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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family 1lIotto of the ,lIahamjalis of B01lal·os.] 

MORALI'PY AND PANTIIEISM. 

QU\I:S'l'IONS have been raised in several qnarters as to the 
inellieieney of Pantheism, (which term is intended to in
clude Esotm'ic l'nlddhism, Adwaitee Vedantism, aD(l 
other similal' religious systems,) to supply a sound basis of 
morality. 

The philosophical assimilation of 'mel/Ill, and lemn, it 
is urge(l, must of necessity be followed by theil' practical 
confllsioll, resnltiug ill the sanction of theft, robbery, &c. 
'l'his line of argument points, however, most unmistaka
bly to the co-existence of the objection with an all but 
litter ignorance of the systems objected to, in the cI'it.ic, 
as we shall show by and bye. '1'he ultimate sauction 
of morality, as is well-known, is derived from a desire for 
t.he attainmcnt of happiness and escape from misery. But 
schools differ in their estimate of happiness. Exoteric re
ligions base their morality, on the hope of reward amI feal' 
of punishment at the hands of an Omnipotent Uuler of the 
Universe by following.tlHl rules he has at hil:! pleasure laid 
down for the obedience of his helpless suLjects; in somo 
('ases, however, relig'ions of later growth have made mora
lity to depend on the sentiment of gratitude to that Ruler 
f<ll' benefits received. '1'he worthlessness, not to speak of 
the mischievousness, of such systems of morality, is almost 
Helf-evident.. As a type of morality founded on hope and 
foal', we shall take an ini3tance from the Christian Bible. 
., He tlmt giveth to the poor lendeth to the T-Jol'd." '1'he 
duty of snpporting the pOOl' is here made to depend upon 
prudential motives of laying by for a time when the" giver 
to the poor" will be incapahle of taking care of himself. But 
the Mahabhamta sayl:! that," lie that desil'eth a return 
for his good deeds loseth all merit; 110 is like a mel" 
chant bartering' his goods." The true springs of morality 
lose their elasticity under the pressure of such crimiual 
selfishness, all pure and unselfish natures will flyaway 
fl'om it ill disgust. 

To avoid such consequences attempts havo beon 
made by some recent reformers of religiOli to establish 
lIlorality upon the sentiment of gratitude to the Lord. 
Hilt it requires no deep consideration to find that in 
theil' endeavours to shift the' basis of morality, these 
reformers have rendered morality entirely baseless. A 
man has to do what is represented to be a thing 'deal' 
unto the Lord' out of gratitude for the many blessings he 
has heaped upon him. But as a m~.tter of f~ct he finds 
that the Lord has heaped upon him curses as well as 
blessings. A helpless orphan is expected to be grateful 
to him for having removed the props of his life, his 
parents, because he is told iu consolatiou that such a 

calamity is bllt appll'l'wtlyan evil, but in reality the AII
I\Iet'ciflll has underneath it hidden tlw greatest possible 
goo~. ,Vith equal reason mi!:\'ht a preacher of the Avengiug 
Ahrllnall exhol,t mOll to beheve that mider the appU1·ent. 
blessing'S of the "Merciful" l"athor there lurks the serpell!; 
of evil. But this gospel has yet to be preached. 

'rhe modern Utilitarians, though the J'Unge of tIteit' 
vision is so IlarJ'O\V, havo fltel'nCr logic in their teaehing::;. 
'l'hat which tends to a man's happiuess is good, aIHl 
mu:;t be followed, and the contL'l1ry to he sbunned ail 
evil. So far so good. Hilt the practical application of. 
the doctrine is fraught with mischief. CI'ibbed, cah
bined aIld confined, by rank materialism, within the 
short space between bilth and death, the Utilitarians' 
scheme of happillest:l j~ merely a deformed torso, which 
canlLot certainly be considered ag the fail' goddess of 
Olli' devotion. 

'rhe ollIy scientific basis of morality is to be sougllt 
for in the sOlll-consoling doctl'lnes of Lord Buddha 01' 

Sri Sankal'!lchal"ya. 'rhe starting point of the" pantlt(,
istic" (we UI:!O the word for want of a better one) system 
of momlity is a clear perception of the unity of the olle 
energy operating in the manifested Cosmos, the grand 
ultimate res nIt which it is ilLcessantly striving to Pl'O
duce, anel tho affinity of the immOlt!L1 human spirit ana 
its lat.ent powers with that enel'gy, and its capacity t.) 
co-opemte with the oue life in achieving its lllighty 
object. 

Now knowledge or .in(!nmn is divided into two 
classos hy Adwaitee pl,ilol'lophorR,-l'arolc8lta and 
.IllJal'ol"lihn. 'rhe fOl'lllor blld of knowledgo COll
sists in intellectual ns!;ont to a. stateu proposition, 
the latter in the actual realization of it. Tho object 
which a Buddhist or Adwaitee Yogi sets beforo himself 
is the realization of the oneness of existcllce aud the 
practice of Morality is the most powerful meallS to that 
end, as we proceed to show. 'rho principal obstacle to 
the realization of this oneness is the inhorn llabit of. 
man of always placinghimselfattl,ecentreofthe Universe. 
Whatever a. mall might act, thiHk or feel, the il'l-epres
sible "I" is sure to be the central fig-ure. 'I'his, ai-l 
will appear, on the slightest consideration, is that whieh 
prevents everyinuividl1!Ll from filling nis proper sphere ill 
existence, where he ouly is exactly in place aHd no 
other individual is. '1'ho realization of this ha1'111ony i;:; 
the practical 01' objective aspect of the Gl~AND PROBLEM. 
Practice of morality is the effort to find out this 
sphere; aud morality indeed is the Ariaune's clue in the 
Cretan labyrinth in which man is placed. From the study 
of the sacred philosophy preached by Lord Bud· 
dha or Sri Sunkara pa1'ol,81,a knowledge (01' shall 
we say belief?) in the unity of existence is derived, hut 
without the practice of morality that knowledge Canll(.t 
be converted inte the highest kind of knowledge or 
apa1'akliha jnltnam, and thus lead to the attainment of. 
71wMi. It availeth naught to intellectually grasp the 
notion of yom' being everything and BralunaJ if it is not 
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realized in practicn'! acts of life. To confuse meum and 
ftlltln in t.1w vulgar sense is but to destroy the harmony 
of existence by a false assertion of "I," and is as 
foolish RS the anxiety to nourish the legs at the expense 
of the arms. You cannot be one with ALIJ, unless all 
your acts, thoughts and feelings synchronise with the 
onward march of nature, What is mean.t by the JJmh-
7yuljnani being beyond the reach of Km'ma., can IJ(l 
fnlly realized only by a man who has found out his 
exact position in harlllony with the One Life ill natura; 
that: man sees how a Erahmfrjnani can act only in 
unison with nature aml never ill ,liSCOI'd with it: to 
nse the pIli aseology of our Hncient writers 011 Occultism 
a ]]1'a1~1ll(ljnan'l: is a real "co-worker with nature." 
Not only European Sanskritists hnt also exoteric 
Yogis, fall into tho grievous mistake of supposing that, 
in the opinion of our sacred writers, a human baing can 
escape the operation of the law of Kal'ma. by adopting a 
condition of masterly inactivity, entirely losing sight of 
t.ho fact that even a rigill abstinence from physical ads 
aoes not prodnce inactivity 011 the higher astral and 
spiritual pIanos. Sri Sank am Ims vel'y conclusively 
proved, in his Commentaries on the Dhaga.vat Gita, snch 
a supposition is nothing short of a delllsion. 'rhe great 
teach~r shows there that forcibly repressing the physi
cal body hom working does not fl'cel;)Ue from v&.sana or 
vritti-tho inh~rent inclination of the mind to work, 
There is a t.endency, in every department of nature, of an 
act to repeat itself; so the Karllla aC(1l1il'od in t.he last 
preceding birth is always trying to fOl'ge fresh links in 
the chain and thel'Chy lead to continued matel'ial exist
ence; and that this tendoncy can only be cOllnteracted 
by unselfishly performing all the duties appertaining to 
the sphere in which a porson is born-that alone can 
produce chitta 811rldhi, without which the capacity of 
perceiving spiritual truths can never be acquired, 

A fow wOl'lls mnst here be said about the physical in
activity of the Yogi or the l\Iahatma. Inactivity of the 
}1hysical body (sthnZrt .~al'i1'a) does not indicat,e a eondi
tion of inactivit,y eitllOr on the ast.ral 01' the spil'itllal 
plane of action, The human spirit is in its hig-hest state 
(If ac.tivity in sanuI,rlhi, and uot, as iR gonemlly Sllp]1oso(l, 
in a dormant qlliescent condition, And, moreover, it will 
he easily seen by anyone who oxamines the nature of 
occult dymtmics, that a given amount of energy expcn:lecl 
on the sl'il'itnal 01' astral plane is prolluctive of far g'l'oatm' 
results than the same amount cxpended on the physical 
objoctive plane of existenco, vVhen an adept 1m!'! placotl 
himself en ?'appol't with the univOl'sal mind ho becomes 
flo real power in natUl'e, Bven 011 tIle ohjoct.ive plane or 
f'xistence the differenco hetween hmin and musclllar 
enOl'gy, in their capacity of })I'odneillg willo-sjlread all(l 
far-reaching results, can be vl'ry mtsily percoivod, The 
fLlnonnt of physical energy expended by the d iscov('rel' 
0[' t.he steam engine might not have been more t.han that 
oxponclecl by a hard-working day-labourer. Bnt the 
JH'actical results of the coolis work can nevel' be compared 
with the results achieved hy the discovery of the stpam 
C'llgine, Similarly the ultimate effects of spiritual energy 
Ilrc infinitely groator than ~hose of intellectual energy, 

From the above cOllsilloratiolls it is abnudalltly clear 
t.hat the initiatol'Y t.mining of a trne Veclantin Hnj Yogi 
must be the nourishing of a sleepless and ardent desil'(J 
of doing all in his powerfor the good of mallkincl on the 
onlinary physical plane, his activity being' tmllflferl'Od, 
however, to the higher astral and spiritual planes as his 
ilevelopment proceeds, In course of time as 010 'rrnth 
becomes realized, the situation is renilered quite cleal' to 
the Yogi and ho is placed beyond the criticism of any 
ordinaI'Y man, '1'he Mahanirvan 'rantra says :-

Oha.mnti t1'ignnatite ko vidhh' 1.'0 nishedhava. 
«For one, walking beyond the three gnna.s-Sllt'va, 

Rajas and 1'amas-wlmt duty or what restriction is 
there ?"-in the consideration of men, walled in, on all 
sides by the objective plane of exil:;tence, This does no 

mean that a Mahatma can or will ever l1{'gJect. the law~ 
of morality, but tllat he, having unified his individllnl 
natUl'e with Great Nature herself, is constitutionally in .. 
capable of violating anyone of the laws of nature, and 
110 man can constitute himself a judge of tIle cOllduct of 
the Groat olle without knowing the laws of all the plane~ 
of Nature's activity, As llOllest men are honest without 
tho least cOllsideratoll of the criminal law, so a Mahatma 
is moral without reference to the laws of morality. 

These are, however, sublime topics: we shall before 
conclusion notice some other considerations which lead 
tho" panthei!'!t" to the same conclusionR with respect to 
moralit.y. Happiness has been defined by John St.uart. 
l\[ill as the state of absence of opposit.ion, Manu gives 
tho definition iu more forcible terlllS :-

Sa!'vmn pa1'avawm duh7rhmn 
8m'va 'I1u(.tmavasrl1n s/tkham 
Jdllm Jnayo 8(111taSena 
Lnkshanam 8ukhadnhkhayo, 

C( Eyerykind of sUhJugation to anot,hel' if; pain anrl 
suhjngat.ion to one's self is happiness: in brief, thifl if! t.o 
be known as the characteristic marks of the two," Now 
it is universally admitted that. the wholo system of Nat.me 
is moving in a particular ail'ection, and this direction, 
we fire tanght, is determined hy the composition of two 
forces, llarnely, the one acting from that pole of exist
ence ol'(lillarily ealled "matter" t.owards the other 
pole called "spirit," and the other in the opposite dil'('e
tion, The vel'y fact that Nature is moving' showR tha.t 
theso two forces are not efjlll11 in magnitude, 'rhe plane on 
which the activity of tllO fil'st foree preclominates i~ 
called in occult treatises the C( ascending arc," and the 
correspomling' plane of t.1l0 activit.y of tho otllel' force 
is stylea the C( descp-nding' ar('.," A litt.le reflect.ion 
will show that the work of evolution beg'ins on the 
ilescending arc and works its way upwards through the 
n!'!cencling arc. Fl'om this it follows that t.he fOJ'ce direct
eel towards spi"it is the 011e wll ieh must, t,hongh not with
out. hlll'cl struggle, l1lt.imately prevail. '1'his is the grE'at 
directing enE'I'gy of Naturp, and although distlll'hed by t.he 
operation of t.he antagonistic force, it i!'! this that gives the 
law to her; the other is merely its negative aRpect, £01' con
venience regm'de,cl as a sC'parat.e agc-nt, If an individual 
f1.tt.empts to move in a direction other than t.hat in wJliclt 
Nature is moving, that individual is sure to he crushed, 
Rooner OJ' latE'r, by the enormous prosslll'e of the opposing 
force, vVe need not say that such a result would be the 
very l'evm'se of pleaslll'ablo. The only way thel'ofore, in 
which happine~s might he attainccl, is by merging O1W'S 

ltature in great 1\1oMlOr Natnre, and following' tho direction 
in which she herself is 11I0villg: tl,is again, can only 
ho accompliRllOd by assimilating men's individual conduct 
wit,h tho triumphant force of Natme, the other £01'('0 
being nlwn.ys overcome ,vith tprrific catast,rophes, The 
('ffort to assimilato the individual with the univorsal law 
is popularly known as the practice of morality, Obedience 
to t1,is nniversal law, after ascOl't.aining it, is true religion, 
which 1m!'! been defined by Lord Buddha C( as the reali
zation of the True," 

Au example will sorve to illumine the position, Can 
n. practical student of pantheism, 01', in ot.her words, an 
occultist utter It falsehood? Now, it will be readily 
admitted that life'manifests itself hy the power of ac
C(ull'lng sensation, temporn.ry dormancy of that power 
being suspended animation, If a man receives a parti
cular f'eries of sensation's and pretends they are other 
than they really al'e, the result is that he exercises his 
will-power in opposition to a law of nature Oll which, as 
we have shown, life depends and thereby becomes 
suicide on a minor scale, Space prevent us to pursue 
the subject any further, but if all the ten deadly sins 
mentioned by Manu and Buddha are examined in the 
light sought to be focussed here, we dare say the result 
will be quite satisfactory. 
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REPLlES '1'0 INQUIRIES SUGGES'PED BY 

"ESOTERIO BUDDHISM." 

QUESTION VII. 

/ 
PHILOLOGICAL AND ARCHlEOLOGICAL "DIFFICULTIES," 

Two qllestions are blended into one. Having shown 
the reasor,s why the Asiatic student is prompted to 
decline the guidance of Westel'll History, it remains to 
explain his C0ntumncious obstillacy in the same direction 
with regard to philology and al'chmology. While ex
prp.ssing the siucel'est admiration for the clever modeI'll 
methods of reading the past histories of natious now 
nwstly extinct, and following the progress and evolu
tion of theil' respective languuges, now dead, the student 
of Ellstel'll occultism and even the profane Hindu scholar 
acquainted with his r,ational literatllre, can hanlly be 
made to shal'e the confidence felt by Western philologists 
in these conglutinative methods, when practically applied 
to his own country and Sanskrit literatnre. 'l'hree facts, 
at, least, out of ruany are weU cakulated to undermine 
IIi", fllith in these Western methods ;-

1. Of some dozens of eminent Orienta lists, no two 
fl,O'l'ee, even in tl'leir verbat'im tmnf3lation of Sanskrit 
tt~xts, Nor is thel'e moro harmony shown in theil' inter
pretation of the possible meaning of doubtful passages, 

2. 'l'hough Numismatics is a less conjectural branch 
of science, and when startiug from well-established basic 
dates, so to say, an exact one (sinco it can hardly fail to 
yield correct chronological da~a, in OUl' case, namely, 
I ndian antiquities) archmologists have hithel'to failed to 
oLtain IIny snch result, On their own cOllfession they are 
hurdly justified in accepting the Samvat and 8aliuhhalla 
el'8S as their guiding lights, the real initial points of both 
being beyond the power of the Europea.n Orient81-
ists to verify; yet all the E'ame, the respecti ve dates" of '{) 7 
:u. C. and 78 A. D." are accepted implicit.ly, and f!lnciful 
nges thereupon a~cribed to fll'chmological remains. 

a. The greatest aut.horities upon Indian archmology 
llnd urchitecture-General Cunningham and Mr. Fergus
son-represent in their conclusions the two cpposite poles. 
The provillce of archmology is to vrovide tl'Ustworthy 
callons of Cl'iticism and not, it should seem, to perplex or 
puzzle. The Westel'l1 critic is invited to point to one 
single relic of the past in Iu<lia, whetbel' written recOl'd 
01' iuscribed 01' uninscribed monument, the age of which 
is not dispute,l. No sooner has one nrchmologist deter
mined a date-say the 1st cp.ntury-than Illlother tries to 
pull it forward to tile 10tli or perhaps the 14th ceutury of 
the Christian era.. While General Cunningham ascl'ibe~ tho 
construction of the present Buddha G nya temple to the 
1st centUl'Y after Christ-the opiniou of Mr, It'ergusson i::! 
thllt its e.r;ie1·Ha.lJorm belongs to the 14·t,h celltnry; and 
so t.he uufortunate out.siam· is as wise as ever. Noticing 
tlJis discrepancy in a Ii'ep01't on the Archeological Survey 
of India (p, liD, Vol. VIII.) the conscientious and capaLlo 
Buddlm-Gaya Chief Engineel', MI'. J. D, Beglar, ohserves 
t.hat "notwithstanding hi~ (Fergusson's) high authority, 
this opinionll1ust he unhesitatingly set asido," and-forth
with assigns the building ullder notice to the Gth century, 
While the conjectures of ono archroologist are torm~u Ly 
IllloLhel' "hopelessly wrong," tho idcntifications of 
13uddhist relics bv this other are in their tUl'll dellounced 
as " quite untenable." And so in the case of every rolic 
of whatever ag(~. 

When the "recognized" authorities agree-among 
themselves at least,-then will it be time to show them 
collectively in the wrong. Until thon, since thoir res
pective conjectures can lay no claim to the character of 
history, the " Adepts" have neither the leisure nor the 
disposition to leave weightier business to combat empty 

speculations, in numbel' as many as there aro pretended 
authorities. Let the blind lead the blind, if they wJlI 
not accept the light.* 

As in the "historical," 80 in this new "arcllmological 
difficulty," namely, the apparent anachronism as to the 
dute of our llord's birth, the point at issue is again con
cer'ned with the" old Greeks and Romans." Less ancient 
thun our Atlantean friends, they seem moro dangerous in 
as much as they have become the direct allies of philologists 
in our dispu te over Bnddhist annals. We are notified by 
l'rof. :Max MUlier, by sympathy the most fair of Sal1S
kritists as well as the most learned,-and with whom, 
for a wonder, most of his rivals are found siding in this 
particular question-that "everything in Indian 
chronology depends on the date of Chandragupta,"-the 
Greek Sandracottus, "Either of these dates (in tho 
Chinese and Cey lonese chronology) is im possible, because 
it does not agree with the chronology of Greece." (Rist. 
of the Sans, Lit" p, 275), !tis then, by the clear light of 
this Dew Alexandrian Pharos shed npon a few synchro
nisms casually furnished by the Greek and Roman 
classical writers, that the" extraordinary" statements of 
the "Adepts" have now to be cautiously examined, 
For Westel'll Orientalists the historical existence of 
Buddhism begins with Asoka, though even with the help 
of Greek spectacles-they are unable to see beyond Chal1llra
gupta. 'l'herefol'tl, "before that time Buddhist chro
nology is ll'ud'itional anu full of absurdities." FUl'thel'-
1110re, nothing is said in the Brahmanas of the Bauddhas 
-ergo, there were none before" Sandracottus" nOi' have 
the Buddhists or Brahmans any right to a history of 
their own, save the one evoluted by the Western mind. 
As though the Muse of History had turned her back 
while events were gliding by, the "historian" confesses 
his inability .to close the immense lacl.tnW between the 
Indo-Aryan supposed immigration en masse across the 
Hindookush, and the reign of Asoka. Having nothing 
more solid, he Ilses contradictury inferenees and specula
tions, But the Asiatic occultists, whose forefathers 
had her tablets in their keeping, and even some leameci 
native Pundits-beliove they can. '}'he claim, however, 
is pronounced unworthy of attention. Of late the Sml'iti 
(traditional history) which, for those who know how to 
intel'pret its allegories, is full of unimpeachable historical 
records, an Ariadne's thread through the tortuous laby
rinth of the Past-has come to be unanimously regarded 
as a tissue of exaggerations, monstrons fllbles, "clumsy 
forgeries of the fhst centuries A, D," It il:' now openly 
declared as worthless not only for exact chronological 
hut even for general historical purposes. 'l'hus by dint of 
arbitL-.,ry conuemnations, hased on absurd illtel'lH'eta
tiolls (too often the tlil'ect outeome of sectal'ian pl'ejudice), 
the Orientalist has raised hill1&elf to the eminence of n, 
philological mantic, His learned vagaries fire fa~t 
lillperseding, even in the minds of mallY a Europeanised 
Ilindu, the important Li;;torictil facts that lie concealed 
\lllder the exoteric phraseology of the Pnranas alld othol' 
Smritic literature. At the outset, therefore, the Ba~terll 
Illitiate declares the evidence of those Ol'ientalists who, 
abusill~ their unmerited uuthOl'ity, play drakes and ducks 
with his most sacred relics, ruled out of comt ; and before 
giving his facts he would suggest to the learned 
European Sanskritist anel archmologist that, ill th(l 
matter of chronology, the elilference in the sum of their 
stll'ies of conjectm'lIl historical events, proves them to be 
mistaken from A. to L';, 'l'hey know that one singl(, 
wrong figure in an arithmctical progression will oftell 
thl'ow the whole calculation into inextricable confusion; 
the multiplication yielding, gen~rally, in such It caso) 
instead of the correct sum something entirely 'unex
pected. A fail' proof of this may, perhaps, be fOL~n<l iL 
something already alluded to, Immely, the adoptIOn of 
the dates of certain Hindu eras as the basis of their 

--;-IIowever, it will ho shown clsewhere thllt Geneml Cunninghnlll'~ 
latest conclusions about the dllte of Buddha's death are not at all snp
ported by tho inscriptions l10wly discovcrcd.-T, Suuun. How, Act: 1M; 
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chl'onoloO'ical assumptions. In assigning 1\ (late to text 
ot' 1ll0nu~18nt tbey h'lve, of course, to he guided by one of 
the pre-Christian' In,jiau eras, whether inferentially, or 
othorwise. And ytlt--in one case, lit It>ast-thoy com
Vlaiu repeatedly that they are utterly ignorllnt as to t.he 
correct starting point of the mo~t important of these. ~'he 
positive date of Vikmmaditya, for instnnce,- whose rmgn 
forms the starting point of the Samvat er'n" is in reality 
lInknown to them. vVith some, Vikt'lll1utditya flourished 
" B, C." 56; with others, 813; with otlJ(;lrR IIgain, in tho 
6th century ofthe Christian era; while Mr'. Fergusson will 
llot allow the Sallwat em any beginning befol'e the « 10th 
centlll'y A. D." In short, and in the words of Dr. ,,y eber, 
they « have absolutely no authentic evidence to show 
whether the era of Vikramaditya dates from tbe yeal' of 
his hit·th, from some achievement, or f!"Om the yeltt' 
of his death, or whetber, ill fine, it may not have bepn 
simply iutroduced by him for astronomical reasons."* 
'1'here were several V ikramnditvas Hnd Vikmlllas in 
Indifln IJistory, for it is not a l;alllP, bllt an bouomry 
title, as the Orientalists have now cOllle to leaI'll. How 
then can any chronologiclli deduction from sllch a shif~
ing pl'emise be anything but lIntl'ustworthy, espcct
ally when, as in the instance of the Sam vot, the basi~ date 
is lIlade to tt'avel along, flt the pel'ilonal fancy of Onenta
lists, between the 1st and the 10th c~lJtury ? 

Thus it appears to be pretty well proved that in as
cribing chronological dates to Indialllmtiquities, AIl~lo
lndinn us well as European archroolngists I\I'e often guilty 
of tho most ridiculous anachronisms. That, in fine, they 
]\ave been hitherto fllruishingUistol'y wtth anar/:thmel!:CI1l 
mean, 'I)hile ignomnt in nea.rly every case, of it.~ .first 
ttll'm! N e\'ertheless, the Asiatic student is illvit,ed to 
verify and correct l!'is dntes by the flickering light, oE 
this chronological will-o' -the-wisp. Nay, nay. Surely" An 
English F. T. S." would never expect us in matters 
demanding the minutest exactness, to trust to such 
'Vestern beacons! And he will, perhaps, pel'mit us to 
110Id to our own views, sinco we know that OUI' dates nre 
neitiJet' conjectural nOI' liable to modifications, \,\'hel'e even 
l'nch vetel'a:'n archroologists as Gencral Cnnningh'nn do 
not seem above suspicion and at'e openly denounced by 
j·heir collengues, palreogrllphy seems to hardly deserve 
the name of exact science. This busy nntiquarian 
1m!> been repeatedly denounced by Prof. Weber and 
oth('l's fOI' his indiscriminate acceptance of the Samvat era. 
Nor have the other Orientalists been more lenient: 
p~pe('ially those who, perchance under the illspirntion of 
early sympathies fOJ> biblical chronology, prefer in mat
ters eOllnected with Indian dates to give heed to their 
own emotional but unscientific intuitions. Some would 
have us believe that the SU1nuat era" is not demollstmble 
:1'01' times anteceding the Christian era at al'." [{ern mak. s 
eliol'ts to prove that the Indian ast,ronomers begun to em
ploy this era " only after tile year of grace 1000." Prof. 
'~Teb(,l" referrillg sarcastically to General Cunningham, 
observe!> that" others, on the contrary, have no hesitation 
ill (It 011CO referring w hel'ever po~si ble every S01/i1:al or 
SaHlvatsare-dated inscription to the Sll7nVat era." Tbus, 
e. g., Cunningham (in his A1'I:h. Survey of Indin,-iii. 
~n, 39) directly assigns an inscription dated Samrat 5 to 
the year" 13. C. 52;" &c., and winds up the statel1lf'nt 
with the following plaint. "]<'or the present, therefore, 
unfortunately, where there is nothing else (but that 
?mlmowlt era) to guide us, ib m~tst gen,erally remain an 
oJTen question, which em we have to do with in a parti
cnlarinsC1"iption, and what dale consequently the inscrip
tion bears. "t 
Th~ confession is signi6canb. It is pleasant to find 

such a ring of sincerity in a European Orientalist, though 
it does seem quite ominous for Indian archreology. 'rhe 
initiated Brahmans know the positive dates of their eras 
and remain therefore unconcerned. What the cc Adepts" 

... The Histol'Y of Indiall Litel'atw'e, Trnb: Series, 1882. p. 202. 
t Ibid, 1'. 203. 

have once sn,i(l, they mnintaiu; and no new discoveries 
or modified conjecLul'es of ,.ccepted authorities can exert 
any pres!>IJle upon their dat,l\. J~ven if \Vestern archroo
logis\.s Ot· numismatists took it into their heads to change 
the dnte of OUI' Lord and Glorified Drlivel'er froll1 the 7th 
contm'Y " D.O." t\J the 7th century "A. D.," we wonld 
but the !rIore Ildmire snch 11 remarkable gift for knockiug 
about dates and era" ;-\s though they were so many lawn
tenuis 1)[111,.. 

l\Iean while to n U sincere and enquiring 'I'heosopllistf', 
we will Ra.y plainly, it is useless for nny one to specubte 
ghout the date of OUt' Lord Srlllggyas's birth, while re
jec1ing rl ]>l'iU1'i all t.he Bt'Hhmanical, Ceylonese, Chinese, 
and Tibetan dates. '1'he pretext that these do not agree 
with the chronology of a handful of Gt'eeks who visited 
the country 300 years after tbe event in qnestion, is too 
fallacious (lnd bold. Greece was never concerned with 
liuddhism, lind besides t.he fact that the clnssics fU\'llish 
tlJ8il' few synchronistic dates simply upon the bO:I\'iiHY of 
their respective authors-a few Greeks, who themselves 
lived centul ies befol'e the. writers qnoted-theil' chrOIlO
logy is itself too defective, and thloir historical I'ccorll, 
when it w;os a que~tiol\ of Ill!tional triumphs, too bombas
tic ann often too diametrically opposed to fllct, to ill
spire with confidencA anyone less prejudiced tlwn tlle 
flvel'age European Orientalist.. To seek to cst!lblish 
the true dates in Indinn history by connecting its events 
with the mythical tt invasion," while confef:sing that 
" one would look in vain in the literatnre of the 
Brahmans or Buddbists for auy allusion to Alexar::der's 
c .nqJ1est., and althol1.~h it is impossibln to identify 
any of the histOl'ical evpnts relnted by Ale:xnnder's 
companions with the Itisforical tl'adition (If India," 
amonnts to something more than a mere exhibition 
of incompetence ill this direction: were not Prof. Max 
MiilIer the party concerned-we might sny that it 
nppears almost like predetermined dishonesty. 

'1'hese are harsh wOI·ds to Eay, and calculated no doubt 
to shock Ulanya European mind trained to look IIp to 
what is termed" scientific authority" with a feeling 
akin to that of t,ho savage for his family fetich. They 
are well deserved neverthE'les~, as a few examples will 
show. '1'0 such inteJlects fiS Prof. Weber's-whom we 
take liS tile leader of the German Orient~lists of the 
type of Christophiles-certaillly the word" obtuseness" 
cannot be applied. Upon seeing holV chronology is 
delibei'ately and maliciously pen-erted in (avou?' of 
"Greek influence," Christian interests and his own 
predetermined theories-another, alJd even a stron
gm' term should be applied. What expression is too 
severe to signify one's feelings upon readillg sllch an lln
witting confession of disingonuous scholllrship as Webff 
repeatedly makes (lrist. Ind. Lit.) when urgll1g' tile 
necessity of admitting thnt a passage" has been tOllched 
II p by I atE?" intel'polll ti(lll," or forcing fanci ful ch rono
logical places fOI' texts !idmittedly yery allcicnt-as 
" otberwise tbe dates woulJ be urougltt down too fa!' or too 
near !" And this i>i the key-note of his entire policy: flo t 
"!lpothesi.~, ruat ca'lunt! On the other band I'rof .. I\lax 
i\liiller, enthusiastic Indophile, as he seems, crams cen
turies into his chronological thimble without.the dmaIlt>st 
apparent compunctio~:-'/\J \ I 

'1'hese two Orientalists are instances, because they aro 
accepted beacons of philology and Indian palmography. 
Our national monuments are dated and Our allcestml 
history porverted to suit their opinio'ns; aud the most 
pernicious result ensues, that History is now recording 
for the misguidance of posterity the false annals and. 
distorted facts which, upon their evidence, is to be accept
ed without appeal as the outcome of the fairest and 
ablest critical analysis. While Prof. :Max MUller will heal' 
of DO other than a Greek criterion for Indian chronology, 
Pmf. Weber (op. cit.) finds Greek influence-his universal 
solvent-in the development of ~India's religion, philo
sophy, literature, astronomy, medicineJ architecture, etc. 
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'1'0 support this fallacy the most tortuous sophistry, 
the most absurd etymological deductions are resorted to. 
H one fact more than another has been set at rest by 
comparative mythology, it is that their fundamental reli
gious ideas, and most of their gods were derived by the 
Greeks from religions floudshing in the. north-west 
of India, tile cradle of the maio Hellenic stock. This 
iH now entirely disregarded: because a disturbing 
element in the harmony of the critical spheres. And 
though nothing is more reasonable than the in
ference that the Grecian astronomical terms were 
inherited equally from the Parent stock, Prof. 
Weber would have us believe that "it was Greek 
influence that just infused a real life into Indian 
astronomy" (p. 251). In fine, the hoary ancestors 
of the Hindus borrowed their astronomical termi
nology and learned the art of star gazing and even, 
their zod'iac from the Hellenic infant I rl'his proof 
eugel1dcrs another: the relative antiquity of the 
astronomical texts shall be henceforth determined upon 
the presence 01' absence in them of asterisms and zodia
cal signs: the former being undisguisedly Greek in their 
llames, the latter are" designated by their Sanskrit names 
which are translated from the Greek" (p. 255). Thus 
"Manu's law being unacquainted with the planets"
is considered as more ancient than Yajnavalkya's 
Code, which (( inculcates their worship," and so on. But 
there is still another and a better test found out by the 
Sallskritists for determining with " infallible accuracy" 
the age of the texts, apart from asterisms and zodia
cal signs: any casual mention in them of the name 
"Yavana,"-taken in every instance to designate the 
" Greeks." This, apart" from an internal chronology bas
ed on the character of the works themselves, and on the 
quotations, etc., therein contained, is the only one possi
ble," we are told. As a result-the absurd statement that 
" the Iudian astronomers regularly speak of the Yavanas 
as theil' teachers" (p. 252). E'l'go-their teachers were 
Greeks. For with Weber and others "Yavana" and 
" Greek" al'e convertible terms. 

But it so Imppens that Ylwanacharya was the Indian 
title of a single Greek-Pythagoras; as Sankaracharya 
was the title of a single Hindu philosopher; and the 
ancient Aryan astronomical writers cited his opinions to 
cl·jticizo and compare them with the teachings of 
their own astronomical science, long before him perfect
ed and derived from their ancestors. The honorific title 
of Acharya (master) was applied to him as to every other 
learned astronomer 01' mystic; and it certainly did not 
mean that Pythagoras or any other Greek" Master" was 
necessarily tlte master of the Brahmans. The word 
« Y avana" was a generic term employed ages before the 
« Greeks of Alexander" projected" their influence" upon 
Jambudvlpa-to designate people of a younger race 
the word meaning Yuvan " young," or yOlmge1·. They 
knew of Yavanas of the north, west, south and east; 
and the Greek strangers received this appellation as the 
Persians, Indo-Scythians and others had before them. 
Au exact parallel is afforded in our present day. To 
the Tibetans every foreigner whatsoever is known as 
a Peling; the Chinese designate Europeans as "red
haired devils j" and the Mussalmans call everyone 
outside of Islam a KaDir. The Webers of the future 
following the example ~ow set them, may perhaps, after 
10,000 y~ars, affirm npon the authority of scraps of 
Moslem hterature then extant that the Bible was writ
ten, and the English, French, Russians and Germans 
who possessed and translated or "invented" it lived 
in Kaffiristan shortly before their era, nnder " :M:osle~ 
influence." Because the Yuga Purana of the Gargi 
Sanhita speaks of an expedition of the Yavanas "as far 
as Pataliputra," therefore, either the Macedonians or the 
Seleucidce had conquered all India I But our Western 
critic is ignorant, of course, of the fact that Ayodhya or 
Saketa of Ramo, was for two milleniums repelling 
inroads of various Mongoliau and othe~ Turanian tribes, 

besides the Indo-Scythians-from beyond NepauI 
and the Himalayas. Prof. Weber seems finally himself 
frightened at the Yavana spectre he has raised, for he 
queries :-" Whether by the Yavanas it is really the 
Greeks will) are meant ...... 01' possibly merely their Indo
Scythian or other successors, to wlIom the name was 
afterwards transferred." This wholesome doubt ought 
to have modified his dogmatic tone in many other such 
cases. 

But-drive out prejudice with a pitch-fork it will 
ever return. The eminent scholar though staggered 
by his own glimpse of the truth, returns to the charge 
with new vigour. Weare startled by the fresh discovery 
that :-Asuramaya,* the earliest astronomer, mentioned 
repeatedly in the Indian epics, "is idtmtical with 
( Ptolemalos' of the Greeks." The reason for it given 
is, that H this latter name, as we .gee, from the 
illscriptions of Piyadasi, became in Indian 'T,uramaya,' 
ont of which tlte n,ame (Llsuramaya! '1night very easily 
grow j and since, by the later trad'it'ion, this 'Maya' is 
distinctly assigne(l to Romaka-pm'a in the West." Had 
the "Piyadasi inscription" been found on the site of 
ancient Babylonia, one might suspect the word " Tura
maya" as derived from" 'ruranomaya," or rather mania. 
Since, however, the Piyadasi inscriptions belong distinctly 
to Indiaand the title was borne but by two kings-Chan
dragupta and Dharmasoka,-what has '" Ptolemalos' 
of the Greeks" to do with H rl'uramaya" or the latter with 
"Asuramaya:" except, indeed, to use it as a fresh pre
text to drag the Indian astronomer under the stupefying 
" Greek influence" of the Upas Tree of Western Philo
logy? Then we learn that, because H l)al}ini once men
tions the Yavanas, i. e .••.. Greeks, and explains the forma
tion of the word 'Yavanani'-to which, according to the 
Vcu·ttikl£, the word Upi, 'writing,' must be supplied"
therefore, the word signifies (the writing of the Yavanas, ' 
of the Gl'eelcs and none other. Would the German philo
logists (who have so long and so fruitlessly attempted to 
explain this word) be very much surprised, if told that 
they are yet as far as possible from the truth ? 1,'hat
Yava1utni does not mean (( Greek writing" at all but any 
foreign writing whatsoever? That the absence of the 
word' writing' in the old texts, except in connection with 
the names of foreigners, does not in the least imply that 
none but Greek writing was known to them, or, that 
they had none of their own, being ignorant of the art of 
reading and writing until the days of paI;lini ..... (theory of 
Prof. Max Muller) ? For Devauugari is as old as the VedasJ 

and held so sacred that the Brahmans, first under penal
ty of death, and later on-of eternal ostracism, were 
not even allowed to mention it to profane ears j 
much less to make known the existence of their secret 
temple-libraries. So that, by the word YavananiJ 

(( to which, according to the Varttika, the word lipi, 
(writing' must be supplied," the writing of foreigners 
in general, whether Phamician, Roman, 01' Greek, is always 
meant. As to the preposterous hypothesis of Prof. 
Max Muller that writing (( was not used for literary pur
poses in India" before Panini's time (again upon Greek 
authority) that matter has been disposed of by a Cheln. 
in the last number of this Journal. 

Equally unknown are those certain otIler, and most 
important facts [fable though they seem]. Jilirst, tlmt 
the Aryan (( Great War," the Maha-Bharata, and the 
Trojan War of Homer-both mythical as to personal 
biographies and fabulous supernumeraries, yet perfectly 
historical in the main-belong to the same cycle of events. 
For, the occurrences of many centuries, [among them the 
separation of sundry peoples and races, erroneously 
traced to Central Asia alone] were in these immortal 
epics compressed within the scope of single Dramas made 

• Dr. Weber is not probably aware of the fact that this distinguishe<l 
astronomer's name was Jlfaya (q~)lllerely ; the prefix" Asura" was often 
added to it by anoient Hindu writers to show that he was It Rakshasa. 
In the opinion of the Brahmans he was all "Atlalltean" and one of 
the greatest astrouomel'S and occultis~s of the lost AtllLutis.-T. S. B'J 
,t1ctin9 Editor, 

'1 
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to occupy but a few years. J::iecondly that in this immense 
antiquity the forefathers of the Aryan Greeks and the 
Aryan Brahmans were as closely united and intermixed, 
as are now tho Aryans and the so-called Dravidians. 
'l'hh'dly, that, before the days of the hl:storical Rn,ma 
from whom in unbroken genealogical descent the 
Oodeypore sovereigns trace their lineage, Rajpootana 
was as full of direct post-Atlantean "Greeks," as the 
post-Trojan, subjacent Cumma and other settlements of 
pre-Magna GrllJcia were of the fast hellenizing sires of 
the modern Hajpoot. One aequainted with the real 
meaning of the ancient epics cannot refrain from askillg 
himself whether these intuitional Orientalists prefer 
being called deceivCl's or deceived, and in charity give 
them the benefit of the doubt.* vVhat can be thought 
of Prof. vVeber's endeavour when "to determine more 
accurately the position of Hamayana (called by him 
the' artificial epic')in literary history-" he ends with an 
assumption that "it rests upon an acquaintance with 
the 'l'rojan cycle of legend ... the conclusion there arrived 
at, is that the date of its composition is to be placed 
at the commencement of the Christian era, ... in an epoch 
when the operation of the Greek influence upon India 
had already set in !" (p. 194.) The case is hopeless. If 
the" internal chronology-"and external fitnessofthings, 
we may aeld-presented in the triple Indian epic, diel 
not open the eyes of the hypercritical professors to the 
many historical facts enshrined in their striking al
legories; if the significant mention of "bhwk Y avanas," 
and" white Y rtvanas" indicating totally different peoples 
eould so completely escape their notice jt and the enmne
ration of a host of tribes, Jmtions, races, clans, under 
their seprtrate Sanskrit designations, in the l\j ah bhamta 
h~td not stimuhted them to try to tmce their ethnic 
evolution and identify them with their now living 
European descondants,-thore is little to hope from their 
schohtrship except a mosaic of learned guesswork. 
The latter scient{tic mode of critical analysis may yet end 
some day in a concensus of opinion that Buddhism is 
dne wholesale to tho" Lift! of Darlaam and Josaphat," 
\\'J'itt(~11 uy t:lt .. John of Drtmascus; or that our religion 
was plagiarized from that famous Homan Catholic legend 
of the 8th century in whieh our Lord Gautama is made to 
figure as a Christian Saint, better still, that the Vedas 
were written at Athens under the auspices of St. George, 
the tutelary successor of 'l'heseus. For fear that any
thing might be lacking to prove the complete obsession 
of Jambudvipa by the demon of" Greek influence," 
Dr. Weber vinelictively casts a last insult into the face 
of India by remarking that if" European Western stee
ples owe their origin to an imitation of the Buddhist 
topes :j: ... on the other hand in the most ancient IIindn 

.. Further on, Prof. Weber indulges in the following piece of chronolo. 
gical sleight of h:111d. In his arduous eudeavour ., to determine accu· 
rately" tho place in history of " the Romantic Legond of Sakya Dmldha" 
(translation by Ileale), he thinks, "the special points of relation here 
foun'l to Christian legends are very striking. 'l'he question which 
party was tho borrower Beale properly loaves uudetermiued. Yet in 
:til likelihood (!!) we have hprc simply a similar case to that of the 
nppropriation. of Chri~ti:m legend by the worshippcrs of ~rishua" (p. 
300). Now It is tillS that cvery IIlndn and Buddlust has the 
l'i"ht to brand as "dishonesty," whether conscions or nncon. 
scious. Lcgend~ originate ertrlier than bistory lind die out lIpon 
being siftc'l. Neither of the fabulous events in connection with 13IHl •. 
l1ha's birth, taken exotpricaJly, necessitated a great genius to narrate 
them, nOl' was the intelleotual crtpacity of the Hindus ever proved so 
inferior to that of tbe JewiEb and Greek mob that they should bon'ow 
from them even fables inspired by religion. HolV their fables, evolvdd 
betweeu the 2nd and Srd centuries after Buddha's death, when the 
fever of proselytism and the adoration of his memory were at theiL' 
height, coold be bon'owed and then approl'rirtted from the Christian 
legends written during the first century of the Western era, can only be 
explained by a-Germau Orientrtllst. Mr. T. W. Rhys Davids (Jataka 
Book) shows the ooutrary to have been true. It may be remarked 
in this connection t.hat, while the first "miracles" of both Krishna 
nnd ChriRt arc said to have hrtppened at a Mathura, the latter city exists 
to this day in India-the antiqllity of its name being fully proved
while the Mathnrn, or Maturea in Egypt, of the Gospel of Infancy, where 
Jesus is alleged to have procluced his first miracle, was sought to be 
identified, ccnturies ago, by the stump of lin old tree in the desert, 
.. nd is represented by-an empty spot! 

t See Twelfth Book ()f J\IahabMrata, Krishna's fight with Kala'Yllvana; 

:!: Of lIir.dl! L:'IIUn1/l0, J"ath:r.-Ed. 

edifi(,e.~ the presence of Greek influence is unmistakable 
{p. 274).Wellm"y Dr. Hajcndral6JiL Mitra " hold out 
particularly against the idea of any Greek influence 
whatever on the development of Indian architecture." 
If his ancestral literatme must be attrihuteu to 
"Greek infh18nce," the temples, at least, might have 
been I<paI·e<1. One can understand how the Bgyptian 
Hall in London reflects the influence of the ruined 
temples on the Nile: but it is a more difficult foat-evon 
for a German professol·-to prove the archaic structure 
of old Aryavarta a foreshadowing of the genius of the 
bte lamented Sir Christopher Wren! 'l'he outcome of 
this palmographic spoliation is that there is not a tittle left; 
for India to call her own. Even medicine is due to the 
same Hellenic influence. We are told-this once by 
Hoth-thrtt "only a comparison of the principles of 
Indian with those of Greelc medicine can enable ns to 
judge of the origin, age and value of the former ... " and 
" a propos of Charaka's injunctions as to the duties of 
the physician to his patient," Bdds Dr. Weber-" he 
cites some 1'emarlcnbly coincide!1t expressions from the 
oath of the A sklepinds." It is then settled. India is 
hellellized from head to foot, and even had no physic until 
the Grcek doctors came. 

SAKYA MUNI'S PLACE IN HISTORY. 

No Orientalist-save perhaps, the same wise, not to 
say deep, Prof. vVeber-opposes more vehemently than 
Prof. Max MLi.ller llinclu and Buddhist chronology, 
Evidently-if an Indophile he is not a Bllddhophile, and 
General Cunningham-however independent otherwise ill 
his archroologieal researches-agrees with him mOl'e 

than would seem strictly prudent in view of possible 
future discoveries. * We }mve then to refute in our 
turn this groat Oxford professor's speculations. 

To the evidence furnished by the Puranas and the Malm
vansa-which he also finds hopelessly entangled and con
tradictory (though the perfect accuracy of that Sinhalese 
history is most warmly acknowledged by Sir Emerson 
Tennant, the historian) he opposes the Greek classics and 
their chronology. vVith him, it is always" Alexander's 
invasion" and "Conquest", and "the ambassador of 
Seleucus N icatol'-Megasthenes" -w hile even the faintest 
record of such" conquest" is conspicuously absent from 
Brahmanic record; and, although in an inscription of 
Piyaelasi are mentioned the names of Antiochus, Ptolemy, 
Magus, Antigonns, and et'en of the great Alexander 
himself, as v(!ssals of the king Piyadasi, the Macedonian 
is yet called the (C OonqUe1'ol' of India." In other words, 
while any casual mention of Indian affairs by a Greek 
writer of no great note must be accepteel unchallenged, no 
record of tho Indians, lit,erary or monumental, is entitled 
to the smallest consideration. U ntiI I'U b bed against the 
touch-stone of Hellenic infallibility it must be set down 
in the WOlds of Prof. Weber-as (C of course Ulere empty 
boasting." Oh, rare Westel'U sense of justice! t 

Occult records show differently. They say-chal
lenging proof to the contrary-that Alexander never 
penetrated into India farther than 'l'axila; which is not 
even quite the modern Attock. The murmuring of the 
:M:acedonian's troops began at the same place and not 

* Notwithstanding Prof, M. Miiller's reg~ettable efforts to invalidn.te 
every Bnddhist evidence, he seems to havo ill·succeeded in proving hiB 
case, if we can judge from the openly expressed opinion of his own 
~erman conj,·,;'·es. In the portion headed 1'mdition as to Buddha's age 
(p p. '283.288) in his Hist. of Ind. Lit. Prof. Weber very aptly remarkF, 
" Nothing like pOSitive certaiuty, therefore, is for the present attain
able. NOl' have the subsequent discussions of this topic by Max MiiJJel
(1859) Hist. A. S. L. p. 26'1 ff ), by West.ergaard (18,60) Uebe"l!uddha's 
Tode.<jahr, and by ](e1"n Ove,' de Jam·teUtng der Zutdel BuddMsten-so 
far yielded auy definite resolrB." Nor lire they likely to. 

t No Phil aryan wonld prctend for a moment on the strength of the 
Piyadasi inscriptions that Alexander of Macedonia or either of the ot.her 
sovereigns mentioned, was claimed liB an actual .< vassal" of Chandrll. 
gupta. Thcy did not even pay tribute, but only a. kind of qult.rent 
IInnually for lands ceded in the north: as the grant.tllblets could Ehow. 
But the in8cription, however miSinterpreted,. shows most clearly tbat 
Alesander was never the conqneror of Intba, 
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as given' out, at Hyphasis. For having noyer gone to 
llydlupes or Jhelmn he could not have ueen at Sutledge. 
NOI' did Alexander ever found satrapies or plaut allY 
Greek colonies in the Punjab. 'rhe only colollies he loft 
behind him that the Brahmans ever knew of, ltlnOullted 
to It few dozens of disabled soldiers, scattered hither aud 
thither on the frontiers; who, with their uative raped 
wives settled around the deserts of Karmallia and Drall
garia-the then natural bounuaries of Inuia. And, 
unless History regards as colonists the llIany thousands 
of dead men and those who settled for ever und~r the hot 
sands of Gedrosia, there were no other, save in the fertile 
illla'riuation of the Greek historiuns. 'rhe boasted" in
vmli~m of India" was confined to the regions between 
Kal'maniaa,ud Attock-Bast and West, and Beloochistan 
and the Hilldllkush-South and North: countries whioh 
were aU India for the Greek of those days. Ilis uuilding 
a jleet at Hydaspes is a fiction; aud his" victorious 
ma,rch through the fighting armies of India"-another. 
However, it is uot with the (( world conqueror" that we 
have now to deal, but rather with the supposed accuracy 
and even casual veracity of his captains and countrymen, 
whose hazy reminiscences on the testimony of the clasfSi
ell.l writers have now been raised to ullimpeachaule evi
donce in every thing that may aJfect the chronology of 
early Buddhism and India. 

Foremost amC!lng the evidence of classiettl writers, 
t,h:tt of Pll1vins Al'l'ianns, is brought fvt'ward agaiufSt 
{,he Buddhist and Chinese chronologies. No one 
should impeach the personal testimouy of this con
scieutious author lJad he been himself lLn eye-witness 
instead of Megasthenes. But when a man comes to 
know that he wrote his accounts upon the now lost 
works of Aristobolus and Ptolemy; and that the latter 
described their data from texts prepared by authors 
who had uever set their eyes upon one l'ille w}"itten by 
eUlLer Megllsthenes or Nef/1'CJw8 himself; and that know
ing so much one is illfor~ned by westerll historialls ~hat 
among the works of Arnan, Book VII of the Anltba8~S of 
Alexander, is tc tho chief authority on the subject of the 
Indian invasion-a book unfortunately with a gap iu its 
12th chapter," -one may well conceive upon what a broken 
reed Western authority leans for its Indian chronology. 
Arrianlived over 600 years after Buddha's death; Strabo 
-500 (55 Cl B. C."); Diodorus Siculus-quite a tl'USt
worthy compiler I-about the 1 st ce&tury; Plutarch over 
700 Anno ]Judd/ue and Quintus Cm·tins over 1000 years I 
And when, to crown this army of witnesses against the 
Buddhist annals, the reader is informed by our Olympian 
critics that the works of the last named author-than 
whom no more blundering, (geographically, chronologi
cally and historically) writCl" ever lived-form along 
with the Greek History of An'ian the 1nost 'val'uable SOl/J'ce 
o/, ·jnformat·ion respecting the military career of Alex
ander the Great,"-then the only wonder is that the great 
conquel'Ol' was not made by his biographers to have
Leonidas-like-defended the 'l'hermopylean passes in 
the Hindu-Kush against the invasion of the first Vedic 
Bt'ahmans "from the Oxus." Withal the Buddhist dates 
al'e either rejected or-accepted pro tempore. Well may 
the Hindu resent the prefereuce shown to the testimony of 
Greeks-of whom some at least, are better remembered 
in Indian History as the importers iuto In.mbudvlpn. of 
every Greek anq Roman vice known and unknown to 
their day-against his own national records and history. 
"Greek influence" was felt indeed, in India, in this, 
and only in this one particular. Gt'eek damsels mentioned 
as an article of great traffic for India,~ Persian and Greek 
Yavanis-were the fore;mothel's of the modern natttch~ 
g'irls, who had till then remained pure virgins of the inner 
temples. Alliances with the Antioohuses and the Seleucns 
Nicators bor9 no bettel' fruit tlmll the rotten apple of 
Sodom. Pataliputra I1S prophesied by Gautama Budd}la 
found its fate in the waters of the Ganges, having been 
twice before nearl>, destroyedJ again li~e SOdOIDI by the 
fire of hcu.ven. .. 

. , 

Hev61·ting to the main subject, the "contradictions" 
bEtweeu the Ceylonese and Chino-'1'ibetlLn chronologies 
actually pI'ove nothing. If the Chinese Aunals of Soul 
in acceptiug the prophecy of our Lord that" a thousand 
years after he had reached Nirvana, his doctrines would 
reach the uOl,th" fall into the mistake of applying it to 
China, whet'eas 'l'ibet was meant, the error was corrected 
after the XI century of tho'1'zin Era in most of the temple 
chronologies. Besides which, it lllay now refer to other 
events relating to Buddhism of which Europe knows 
nothiug, China or Tzina dates its present name only 
from the year 296 of the Buddhist era* (vulgar chronolo
gy having assullled it from the first Holtng of the 'l'zin 
dynasty) : therefore the 'l'athagata could not have indi
cated it by this name in his well-kuown prophecy. If 
misunderstood even by several of the Buddhist commen~ 
tators, it is yet preserved in its true sense by his own 
immediate Arhats. '1'he Glorified One meant the country 
that stretches far off from the Lake :Mallsorowara; far 
beyolld that region of the HimavAt, where dwelt from 
time immemorial the great "teachers of the Snowy 
Hange." 'J'hese were the great Sl'aman acha.ryas who 
preceded Him, aud were His teachers, their humblo 
successors trying to this day to perpetuate their and Hi::! 
doctrines. 'l'he prophecy came ont true to tho very day, 
and it is corroborated both by the mathematical and 
historical chronology of 'ribet-quite as accurate as that 
of the Chiuese. At'hG.t Kfi.sya.pa, of the dynasty of 
Maryas, founded by one of the Chandt'agnptas neal' 
I1ataliputl'a, left the convent of Pilnch-Kukkutarama, iu 
cousequeuce of a vision of our Lord, for missionary pur
pose in the year G8:3 of the Tzin era (4.3G, 'Vest: era) 
alld had reached the great Lake of Bod-Y ttl in the sarn(J 
year. It is at that pel'ioll that expireQ the millennium 
prophesied. 'rho Arhat carrying' with him the 5th statutl 
of Sakya~julli out of tho seven gold statues made after 
his bodily death uy order ef the first Council, planted it 
iu the soil on that very spot where seven years later was 
built the first GUNPA (monastery), where the earliest 
Budllhist lamas dwelt. Aud though the conversion of 
the whole country did Hot take place before the 
beginning of the 7th century (Western era), the goo(l 
Law had, nevertheless, 1'eached the North at the time 
prophesied, and no earlier. For, the first of the golden 
statues had been plundered from Bhikshn Sali Suka by; 
the Iliong-ttn robbers and melted, during the days of 
Dharmasaka, who had sent missionaries ueyond NepauJ., 
The second had a like fate, at Ghar-zha, even before it 
had reached the uoundal·ies of Bod-Yul. 'l'he thi-rd was 
rescued from a barbarous tribe of Bhous uy a Chineso 
military chief who had pursued them into the deserts of 
Schamo [Lbout 423 Bud : era (120 "B. C."). The fOU1·th 
was sunk in the 3rd century of the Christifl,u era together 
with the ship that carried it from Magadha toward the 
hills of Ghang's-chhtm~dzo-llga (Chitagong). 'rhe fifth 
arriving in the nick of time reached its destination with 
Arhat Kasyapa. So qid the last twot .. " .. 

On the other hand, the Southern Buddhists, headed by 
tho Ceylonese, open their aunals with the following event: 

* The reference t.o Ohi11ahunah (Chinese awl Huns) in the Vis/,mu; 
PaI'va of the M!lhabharata is evidently a later illterpolntion, as it doclS 
!lot occur h~ the old lIISS. existing in SoutheJ'n lndi/l.. 

tNo doubt since the history of these seven statues is not in the hanC'B of 
the Orientalists, it will Le treated as a "groundless faLle." N everthe. 
less such is thcir origill and history. 'fhoy clate from tho 1st Synod. 
that of Uajagl"iha, held in the season of tva)' following the death of Buddhu, 
i.e., one yellr aftor his death. Were this Rajagriha Council held 100 yeal's 
after, as maintained by lIome, it could not have been presided over Ly 
Milhakasyapo., tho friend and brothor arhat of 8akyamuni, as he would 
11 ave been 200year8 old. 'l'he 2nd Council or Synod, thatofVaisali, was 
held 120 not 100 or 110 years as some would have it, after the nirvana. 
for the latter took place at a time, a littlo over aOyenl's before the physical 
death of Tatlu\<Fata.1t was held at the great Su,ptapal'ua cllvo(Maho.vansa's 
Sallapnrllli), n~nr the Mount DaibhRr (tLe WeLllAra of the l'Ali Mo.~u. 
acripts), that was in Rlljllgriha, t.he old capital of Magadha. Memolr~ 
exist, containing the record of his daily lifo, made by the nephew of 
king Ajiltasatru, a favourite Bikshu of tho Mahachilrya. 'fhese texts 
have ever beon in the possession of t110 superiors of the first Lamasery 
IJuilt by .~j;hat Klisyapl\ ill ll\l~l· Yol/ ll1\1~t of )Yho~e ~!hohail~ WC1'e \Lo 
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They claim according to their llatire chronology that 
rijaya, the son of SinlmLahu, the l:3ovel'eign of IJala, a 
small kingdom or Raj on the Gandaki river in Magadha, 
was exiled by his father for acts of tlll'bulence and im
morality. f:!ent adrift on the oeean with his companions 
after having had their heads shaved, BtHldhist-Bhikslm 
fashion, as a sign of penitence-he was carried to the 
shores of Lanka. Once lamled, he and his companions 
conquered and easily took possession of an island inhabit
ed by uncivilized tribes generically called the Yakshas. 
This-at whatever epoch and year it may have happened 
-is an hi8torical fact, and the Ceylonese records indepen
dent of Buddhist chronology, give it ont as having taken 
place 382 years before Dushtagamani (i. e, in 543, before 
the Christian em). Now, the Buddhist Sacred Annals 
record eertain words of our Lord pronounced by him 
shortly before his death. In Mahavansa He is made to have 
addressed them to Sakm, in the midst of a great assembly 
of Devatas (Dhyan Chohans), and while already" in 
t.he exalted unclmngeable Nirvana, seated on the throne 
on which Nirvana is achieved." In our texts Tathagata 
addresses them to his assembled Arhttts and Bhikkhus 
a few days before his fillalliberation :-" One Vijaya, the 
son of Sinhabahu, King of the land of Lala, together 
with 700 attendants, has just landed on Lanka. Lord of 
Dhyan Buddhas (De"as)! my doctrine will be establish
ed on Lanka. Protect him and Lanka!" This is the 
sentence pronounced which, as proved later, was a pro
phecy. '1'he now familial' phenomenon of clairvoyant 
prevision, amply furnishing a natural explanation of the 
prophetic utterance without any unscientific theory of 
miracle, the laugh of certain Orientalists seems uncalled 
:for. Such parallels of poetico-religious embellishments 
as found in Mahavansa exist in the written records of 
every religion-as mnch in Christianity as anywhere 
else. An un biassed mind would first endeavour to reach 
the eorrect and very superficially hidden meaning before 
throwing ridicule and contemptuous discredit upon them. 
]\loreover,the 'l'ibctans possess a more sober reeord of this 
}Jl'opl1eey in the Note.~, almadyalluded to, reverentially 
taken down by King Ajatasatru's nephew. They are, as 
f;aid ahove, in the possession of the Lamas of the convent 
built by Arhat Kasyapa-the Moryas and their descend-

ilcRcondnnts of the dynnRty of tho Moryas, therc being np to this day 
thrce of the members of this once royal fnmily living in India. 'fhe old 
tcxtin question is a document written in Anttdrufa Mltgadha eharaeters. 
(We deny that these 01' any other characters-whether Devltnngari, 
Pali, or Dravidian-ever I1sed in India, nre vnriations of, 01' derived 
from, tho Phmniciau.] To revert to the texts it is therein stated that 
the Sattapanni cave, then cnlled" Saraswati" and" Bamboo·eave," 
got its latter name in this wise. When our Lord first sat in it for 
J)hyana, it WIlS a large six·chambered natural ca"e, 50 to 60 feet wide 
hy 33 deep. One day, while teaching the mendicants outside, our 
Lord compared man to a Sapfapal'na (seven leaved) plant, showing 
them how after the loss of its first lenf every other could be easily 
detached, but the seventh leaf,-direc tly connected with the stem. 
c, Mendieants," He said, " there are seven Buddhas in every Buddha, 
nnd there are six Bikshus and but one Buddha in each mendicftnt. 
'What are the Set'en ? The seven branches of complete knowledge. What 
me the six? The six orgftns of senso. What are the Five? The five 
clements of iIIusi"e being. And the ONE which is also ten? He is a true 
:Buddha who developcs in him the ten forms of holiness and subjects 
them all to the one-" the silent voice" (mcaning A volokitcswnra). 
After that, causing the rock to be moved at His command the Tatha. 
gata macle it divide itself into a seventh additional chamber, remarking 
that a rock too was septenary, and had seven sta"es of development. 
From that time it was called the Satfapanni or the Saptaparna cave. 
After the first Synod was held seven gold statues of the Bhagavat were 
cast by order of the king, and each of them was placed in one of the 
!leven compartments." These in after times, when the good Inw had to 
make room to more congenial beC/mse more sensual creeds, were taken 
in ('harge hy various viharas and then disposed of as explained. 'l'hns 
when :Mr. TUrl10ur states on tho authority of the sacred traditions of 
Bouthern Dncldhists t~at the cave received its name from the Sattapanni 
plant, he states what IS correct. In the Archreological Sgrvey of India, 
we fincl that Genl. Cunningham identifies with this cave one not far 
away from it Itnd in th~ same Bnibhar range, but which is most deci. 
dedly not onr SaptaplTna cave. At the saine time the Chief Engi. 
neer of Buddha Gaya, Mr, Beglar, deseribing the Chettt cave mentioned 
by Fa.hinn, thinks it is the Saptaparna cave-and h~ is right. 
For that ItS well as the PippRI and the other caves, mentioned in 
our texts, ~re too sacred. in their associations-both having beon nsed 
for c.en~urle~ by generatlOn~ of. Bhikkhus, unto the very time of their 
leaYlng.India-:-to have theIr ~ltes so easily forgotten, 

nnts being of a more direct descent than the najput. 
Gautamas, . tho Chiefs of N agara-the village idellti~ 
neel with Kapilavastu-are the best entitled of all to 
their possession. And we know they are historical 
to a wonl. For the Esoteric Buddhist they yet vibrate 
in . space; and these prophetic words together with 
the true pictl11'e of the Sllgata who pronounced them; 
are present in the al11'U of eyery atom of His relics. This, 
we hasten to say, is no proof but for the psychologist. 
But there is other and historical evidence: the cum llla· 
tive testimony of our religions ehronieles. The philo
logist has not seen ~hese j but this is no proof of their non· 
existence. 

The mistake of the Southern Buddhists lies in dating 
the Nirvana of Sallggyas Pan-chhen from the actual 
day of his death, whereas, as above stated, lIe 
had reached it over twenty years previous to His 
disincal'llation. Chronologically, the Southerners are 
right, both in dating Ilis death in 5-4:3 " B. C.," and one of 
the great Coullcils at 100 years after the latter event. But 
the Tibetan Chohans ,VllO possess all the documents 
relating to the last 24, years of His e'J:tcrllal and internal 
life,-of which no philologist knows anything-ean show 
that there is no real discrepancy between the Tibetan 
and the Ceylonese chronologies as stated by the Western 
Orientalists.'" For the profane, the Exalted One "fas born 
in the 68th year of the Burmese Eeatzana era, eRtah
lished by Eeatzana (Anjana) King of Dewaha; fOI' 

the initialed-in the 48th year of that era, on a Friday 
of the waxing moon, of May. And, it was in 563 before 
the Christian chronology that TatMgata reached Ilis 
full Nirvana, dying, as correctly stated by Mah~yaIla
in 513, on the very clay when Vijaya landed with his 
companions in Ceylon-as prophesied by Loka-ratha, our 
Buddha. 

Professor Max MUlier seems to greatly scoff at this 
prophecy. In his ehapter (TIi8t. S. L.) upon Buddhism, 
(the "false" religion,) the eminent scholar speaks as 
thongh he resented such an unprecedented claim. "We 
are asked to believe"-he writ.es-" that the Ceylonese 
Ilistorians placed the founder of the Vijayan dynasty 
of Ceylon in the yea.r 543 in accordance with their sacred 
chronology"! (i. e., Buddha's prophecy), "while 1ce 
(the philologists) are not told, however, th1'ough 7('hat 
channel the Ceylonese could have received their iufor
mation as to the exaet date of Buddha's death." Two 
points may be noticed in these sarcastic pIll'ases: (a) the 
implication of a false prophecy by our Lord j and (b) 
a dishonest tampering with chronological records, re
minding one of those of Ensebius, the famous Bishop 
of Cresarea, who stands aecllsed in History of "pervert
ing every Egyptian chronological table for the sake 
of synchronisms." ,\Vith reference to clmrge one he 
may be asked why our Sakyasillha's prophecies should 
not be as much entitled to his ref:lpect, as those of his 
Saviour would be to ours-were we to ever write the 
trne histol'y of the" Galilean" Arhat. With regard to 
charge ttl'O the distingl1isJ:ed philologist is r Jmillded of the 
glass house he and all Christian chronologists are them
selves living in. Their inability to vindicate the adop
tion of December 25th as the actual day of the Nativity, 
and hence to determine the age and the year of their 
A vatar's death-even before their own people-is far 
greater than is ours to demonstrate the year of Buddha 
to other nations. Their utter failure to establish on 
any other but tmditional evidence the, to them, histori
cally ttnp1'oved, if probable, fact of his existenee at all
onght to engender a fairer spirit. When Christian his
torians can, upon undeniable hi8torical authority, justify 
biblical and ecclesiastical chronology, then, perchance, 
they may be better equipped than at present for the con
genial work of rending heathen chronologies into shreds. 

* Bishop Rigandet. after exnmining all the Burmese nt1thoritieB 
IIccessible to him, frankly confesses that" the history of Buddha offers 
an almost complete blank as to what regards his doings and proaci.< 
ings during a period of nearly twenty. three years."= Vol. I p. 2GO.~Ed. 

( 
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The " channel" the Ceylonese received tll8lt' informa
tion through, was two Bikshus who had left Magadhu to 
follow their disgraced brethren inw exile. 'rhe capacity 
of Siddluutha Buddha's Arhilts fOt, transmitting intelli
gence by psychic currents may, perhaps, be conceded 
wi thout any great stretch of imagination to have lieen equal 
to, if not grea.ter than that of the prophet Elijah, who il> 
credited with the power of Laving known from any dil>
tance all that happened in the king':> bed-chamLer. 
No Ol'iolltalil>.t hIlS the right to rejc ct the testimony of 
othet· pcople's i:;lwipturefJ, while pl·of.essing belief ill the 
far more cOlltl'adictory und (llltan6l\loo evidence of his own, 
upon tho self. same theory Df proof. If Prof. Miiller is a 
sceptic at heart, then let him felLriessly declaro himself: 
only a scoptic who implu,tially acts the iconoclal>t, ha;; the 
rig'ht to as;;llllle such a tone of contempt toward allY llon· 
Uhrist4'1,u religion. And for the instruction of tho impar" 
tial enquirer ollly, shall it be thonght worth while to col
hLte the evidellce uJfol'ded by hil>torical-not plOycllOlogi
ca1-cbtas. Me.anwhile, by analysing some objections ::LUll 

exposing theuaugeJ'ous logic of our critic, we lllay give the 
1heol>ophists a few more facts connected with the subjuct 
under discul>sioll, 

Now that we Imve seen Prof, Max l'.liillel"l> opinious in 
general about this, so to Day, the Prologuo to the Bucld. 
hi:,;t Drarnn with V ijlLya as the hero-what has he to 

( say as to the lletails of itl> plot? VVlmt weapon does he use 
'I' to weaken tltis foumlatiOII ~toneof a cln'ollology upon which 

!Ire built, aud on which depeml .all otllDl' 131111dhist dates? 
Wlmt is the fU}Cl'lllll for tlte ct'iticallovel' Ite uscs l}gltinst 
the Asiatic record:;? Three of hi;; maiu poiuts lllay be 
::;tatod seriati'ln with aU;;WC1'l:l appended. lie begius by 
pl'ellli~illg tlH).t ;-

l8t-" II the stal'tillg point of the NOl'tltOl'll Buddhist 
chronology tnt'US ont to UE' 1I10l'ely hypothetical, based 
al'l it is on a prophecy of Bwldha, it will bo difficult to 
(I,void the same conclusioll wiLli !'egaI'd to the d;l,te as~ign
ell to Buddln),'1> death by the Bllddhil>ts of Ceylon and 
of Burll1ah" (2G6). "'rhe Mahav:),llsa begills 1,.·ith re
Jatillg three ndmculoijs visitl> which Blllldlm IJaid to 
Ceylon," Vijayu, tho fouuder of the fin;t dylla~ty (in 
Ceylon) means cunquest, "an!}, thm'ej'ol'e, such a persoll 
must Ulcely uever e~il>ted." (p. 208,) 'J'hil> he beliovel> 
jnvalidatel> the whole Bud<lhi~t chronology. 

To which the following peudant may be offered :

,\Villiltlll I, King of England, is commonly called the 
Oonqueror ; he was, moreover, the illegitimate I>on of 
Hobet·t, Duke of N ormalldy, Slll'lla.Jned le Dial,le. An 
opera, we heal', was invented on thi;; 1>1llJject, and 
fllll of miraculolls eVel}tl>, called H Hob.ol,t the Devil," 
f!;howillg its traditional chal·actel·. Therefore ~hall we bo 
l.lso justified in saying that Bdwrwu the ConfessOJ', 
Saxons lwd all, up to tile tiu)e of t}lO union of the houses 
of y 01,1;: and Lallcaster under lloury VII-the new llil>
torical pet·iod in English histol'y-are all "fabulous tradi
j,ioll" and f' such a person al> WilliaI).l the COll(~llet'()r most 
likt3fy neve1' existed ?" 

2nd-In the Chi nose Chronology-continues the dis· 
secting cr~tjc-" the list of the thirty-throe Blluultist 
patriarchs .... is of a uonbtful char.acter. For Western His
t.ory tho exact Ceylonese chronology beginl:l with 161 
D, C." Extending' beyond that date thel'e exists but 
"a. traditional native chronology, 'l'hel'efore, .•• what 
goes before .... is but fabulous traditiou." 

'rhe chronology of tho Apol>tlel> and their existence 
has nevOl' been lwoved historieally. 'rho history of tile 
Papacy il> coniossedly "ohseure." Bnnodius of Pavia (5th 
century) was the first one to al1dress the Homan Bishop 
(Symmochus)-who comes fifty-firl>t ill tho Apostolic 
slIccession, as "Pope'!! 'l'hus, if we were to write the 
History of Chri~t.ianity, and indulge in remarks upon its 
chronology, we might say that since there were no an
tecedent Popes; and since the Apostolic line began with 
t3;Vllllllochus (49~ ~ A, D/') j a.llOlu'i~tia.ll ~ecol'~l;l 1Jegiu~ 

ning with the Nativity and up to the sixth century are 
therefore-H fabulous traditions," and all Christian chro
nology is Cf purely hypothetical." 

3I'cl,-Two di~crepant dates in Buddhist chronology are 
scorufully pointed out by the Oxford Professor. If the 
landing of Vijaya, in Lanka-he says-on the same day 
that Buddha reached Nirvana (died) is in fulfilment of 
Bnddha's prophecy, thon cs if Buddha was a t1'lW prophet, 
tho Ceylonese argue quite rightly that he 1)Wst have dietl 
in the yettr of the Conquest, or M3 n, 0." (p. 270). On 
the other hand tho Chin-cse have a Buddhist ch)'onolorry 
of theil' own; and-it does not agree with the Ceylone~t'. 
H '1'he life-time of Buddha from 1029 to ~)50 rests on his 
own prophecy that a millellllium would elapse hom JliCl 
death to the COIlV8l'sion of ChilHt. If, tlJOrefol'e, BuddlHL 
'Was a true prujlhet, he must have livlJil about ] 000 B. 0." 
(ZGG), But tho date does not ngree with the Ceylonese 
cht'onology ; ergo-Buddha was a false prophet. As to 
that other '~the lirst and most impOl'tant link" in the 
Ceylonese af:! well as in the ChinGse chronology, "it if:! 
extromely weak." •.. In the Ceylonese" n. 'miraculolls 
genealugy had to be provided fur Vijaya," and, "a pro
phecy V!llS, th61'8/IY)'IJ, 'invented" (p. 2(9). 

On these santu liues of al'g'uwGnt it may be argued 
that ;-

Since no genealogy of J eS11S, "exact 01' inexact," is 
found ill any of the world's recOl'ds save those entitled 
-tho GOl>pell> of SS. Matthew ( i. 1 to 17), and Luktl 
iii. 23-08); ltwl, I'lillce those mdically disagree-although 
thi;; pel'SOllage il> tlte Illost conspicllolls in Westel'll 11io;
tOl'y, alld the lIicest accuracy illigllt lmve heen expect.cd. 
ill hi;; caso ; thUl'efol'o, agreor.hly with Prof, l\Iax l\hillOl"" 
sarcastic logic, if J e&us " WitS a h'lle IJl'oplwt, he must hit(',; 

doscended fl'Ulll David tlu'oug-It Joseph (J[alt.'s Gospel) ; 
and" if he was it tl'llC prophet" agltill, thon the Ulll'is
tialls " argue quito l'iglttly that Ite lllust have" descelldcli 
fl'Olll David through J\ial'y (fluke'li Gospd. )F'l1l'tlu:i'-
1I10re, since the two gene:dogies are obviou~ly discrepant 
anel pl'ophecie,; were truly "invented" by tho pOSt
tiJlostolie theolo~'i:Llls [or, if pl'eferred, old pt'ophecies of 
Isaiah amI othor O. '1'. prophets) it'l'elevallt to J e8\18, 
were adapted 1,0 suit Iii;; CWlO-ftS recent Buglish COld
llleutatOI'S (i II Huly o l'clel'l'l) , the Bible revisers, nO"/ 

COil cede ] and since mOl'oovol'-always fonowing the 
Pl'ofessor's arglllnent, in tlte cases of Buddhist and Brah
llIanical cllrollo10g'iel>-" traditioual amI full of abslll'di
ties,,, evury attempt to brillg tllOm into Ijal'l11ony having 
pl'ovel1 a fitil Ul'e (p. 2Gd)" are Bible chrouology a)j(t 
genealogies less so '( Have we, OJ' luwe we not a COI'
tltin rig'lit to l'otort, tlmt if Gautamn. BLH1tlha iiO! shown Oil 
these liltes it fu lliB In'ophcl, thcm Jesus lllust be likewistl 
" a fltlse prophet?" And if .Jesus was a true prOphi'ii 
despite existiug confusion of authorities, why on tllo 
sallle lines lIIay not Buddha have been one? Dil>creilii; 
tlll.l lluddhist )ll'oplwcies 111111 the Chl'istian ones must g<J 
alollg' with them. 

'l'he uttorl1IJCes of tllC ancient pythoness now bnt 
pl'ovoke the scientific smile: but no tripod ever 1ll011nte(l 
by the pt'ophetess of old wal> so shaky as the chl'onolo
gical tt'inity of points upon which this Orientalil>t stal1lb 
to <leliver bis Ql·11.c1es. l\1oreovel' his arguments aro 
double-edged, as shown. If the citadel of BudLlhiHlll carl 
he undorlllineLl by Prof. Max 1\1 i1-lIer'l> cl'itical engineering', 
then pm'i pas~n tl,at of Chl'istianity mUi;t crumL1e in tho 
same ruips, 01' l,ave the Chl'istialls a/one the monopoly 
of abs1ml religious "inventions" I1ml tJw right of being 
jealous of any inhillg'erpont of their patent rights? 

To conclude, wo say, that the year of Buddha's death 
is corl'octly stated hy Ml'. Sinnett, Esoter·ic llwlclhis1n 
hlwing to give it;; chronological datol> according to eso
teric reckoning. And this reckoning would alone, if 
explained, make away with every objection urgeq, from 
l~rof. M. MUller's Sanskrit Literature dowu to the latest 
" evidence"-the proofs in the Reports of the Arch wolog'?ca l 
~"n,!ey oj Indic" The Coy lOllcse era) as given in Mab~ --' .. a 
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vansa, is con'ect in everything, withholding but tho above 
given fact of Nirvana, the great mystery of Sa1nlnft-Sam· 
buddha and Abhidjna romaiuing to this day unknown to 
tho outsider; and though certainly known to Bilulhn 
:Mahanitma-Kiug Dhiltusena's uncle-it could not 
be explained in a work like the Mahfwansa. Moreover the 
Singhalese chronology agroes in every particuln.r with 
the Burmese chronology. Independont of the reli
gious era dating from BudJlm's ueath, called" NilTfl
?lie Era," there existed, as now shown by Bishop 
13igandet (Life ()f Gnudama), two llistorical eras. 
One Iasto<l 13G~ years, its bst year COl'l"osponcling with 
lliJG of tho Christian ora: the other, brokon in two sll1ftll 
(,l'a8, tho last succeedillg' immediately tho other, ('xist8 
t.r) tho prcscnt clay. Tho 1)('ginning' of tho first, which 
:tastcd Gil2 ycal'O:, coincides with tho )'e:w 79 A. n. alld 
the Inclil11l f:hLlm era. COnSO([1lcntly tho loal'l1cd Bishop, 
who stlrcly can 11C"CI' be sllspcet.ed of p:wtia1ity to Bud
dhislll, aeccpts tho year G n (If DmI(11m's Nirvana. r:lo do 
iIft-. 'Pm'nom', Pl'oFessOl' Lassen, amI oUtet's. 

'1'he allegcd discrepancios bctween the li~ varions datcs 
01: Nirvana collocted by Csomn, COI'cisi, do not relate to 
tho N!lr-Nyl(ll:! in tho least. Theyal'o calculations COll
~'orning' tho Nirvana of the preCl1l'SOI'S, the 130(1(lhisat
was and provious illcacnations of Sanggyas, that 1 he 
H tlllgarirln f')uIHl in various works and wrongly applicrl 
10 tho last Buddha. Europeans must llnt forget that this 
('nthnsiast adod uu(let' protest of tho Lamas dll1'illg tlle 
-limo of his stay with them; am1 that, moreovcr, Iw had 
learlleclmore auout the doctrines of tbe hereticrtl Dug
'pns than of tho (ll,thoclox Gelugpas. The st:l,tomellt of tllis 
., .Q:rcat authorit!i (!) on Tibetan Bm1r11Iislll," as he is calleel, 
'I,) t.ho efTod that Uautflnm llad three wi,'es wholn Jle 
nnmes--and then contradict,s himself 1)y showing ('J'il)(J
Ion (irmnml1r, p. IG2, sco note) Ilmt tbe first two wivcs 
" nro one and the same," shows how litLle he call be rc
g'fl1'llprI as nn "anthOI·ity." .lIe had nut oven leamur! 
that (( G np:l, Yaso(llmra :LIlt! U tpab Val'll:! ," are tbe th lTe 
'l1anlOS 1'01' threo mystical pOWe1'R. f)() wilh tho" discrf'
fJflllcies" of tho dates. Out of t,ho G,i, ll1ontiollc<l I>y him 
hut two rulate t.o Sak)'a ,l\IuJli: namoly, Iho .F'ftl'" [J71, 
<'1.nil ;>JI;-all(1 1,lleso two CIT ill theil' t,mnscriptifJ11 j I'O!' 
WhOll cnlTOct.oc1 th(~y J11ust st,:tlld 51H all(10'1,:3, AR (Ul' 
I he rest lh"y concern tho fiovon kn-snm, 01' triple form 
of tho Nil'vHnic state ami theie reRpcctiyo dnratioll, an([ 
relate t.o doctl-ines of which OrielltaliBts know absolntl'ly 
110thing. 

Conseflllontly f!'Om tllcNod,horn nnt1(lllists,who, as ('011-

fessed by I 'I'ol'ossor \V obel', "aloHo possesB thoso( Bllrldh ist.) 
l')cI'iptnres 1:0/ll,)ll('/I3," and have" proserved moro allU ICI1 tie 
in\'ol'lnatioll rcgal'ding t;]10 cil'cnlllst:Lllces of their l'(l(lac
tioll"-ihe OrientalistK havo IIp to this tillle learnorllloxt 
to nothing. Tho Tihetans sny t.lmt 'rn,tlmgata heeallle a 
IlIll Buddha,i. c" roached absolute Nirva!1a in 25.-1,1, of 
'/,110 1(a1i em, (aceonlillg' to SOUral11l1m) anrl t,hns lived 
illc1ecd but. cIUhfy years, as 110 N'i1'Vi/1WC or the sf!venlh 
"(','IreI'. can be reckoncd among the lil'illll (i. e, existing) 
lJ1()l1. It is 110 bettor Umn loosc conjoct.nro to 
;u'gno that it would have entercd fiS littlo into the 
t.h~l1g'hts of tho Bmhnmns of l10tiug tho (by of Dndtlha'H 
'hieth "a9 the Homn,ns or eyen the .Jows (would have) 
t.hought of prcscrving the {lato of tho hirth of .Jesns 
hefore he hall become the fonndor of It religion." (1\1. 
]l1i.illor's I1ist. S.11.) For, whilo the Jows had beeu 
:hom tho first rojocting" tho claim of Mossiahsltip sot lip 
,hy the Clwlrts of the Jewish prophot, amI were not, cx
pectiug theie Mossiah at that time, t1te Brahmans (the 
initiates, at any rate) knew of the coming" of him whom 
1hey rogaruod as an incarnation of diville wisdom and 
thrJ]'ofore wcre woll aware of the astrological date of his 
hit,th. If, in after times in their impotont rage, thoy 
destroyed evm'y accessible vestige of the birth, lifo and 
death of Him, who in his bOllllllloss mercy to all creatures 
hfld revealed their carefully con coaled mysteries and 
doct.rines in order to chock tho ecclesiastical torrent of 
~ver-growing superstitions, there had beeu a time when he 

was met by them as an Avatar. Anti, though they de-
8t1"oyed, others preserved. 

The th.onsalHl and one spec~lation8 and the torturing 
?f exoterIC te~ts by Ar?hreologlst or Palreographcr will 
III repay tho tIme lost III their study. 

'rhe Indian Annals specify King Ajatasatru fiS a ('on. 
temporary of Buddha, and another Ajatasatru helped 
to preparo tho conllcillOt) yoars aftcr his death. These 
princos woro sovoreigns of Magadlm anu have naught to 
do with Ajatasatru of the Brihatl-Aranyaka and the 
}(rw8hitalci· fJpanishat, who was a sovereign of the Kasis j 

thoug:h Blwdrasona, " tho son of ~jataf;~tru" cursed by 
Arum-may haye more to do WIth 11ls namesako the 
"hoir of Clmnc1mgllpta" than is generally knowu 
Professor 1\ifnx M iill 01' ohject" to two Asokns. lIo re~ 
jeets Ka1asolm aud accept~ but Dharmnsolm-in accor(1-
nnce with" Greek" and in nttor conllict with Buudhist 
?hronolog-y. .il 0 knows not-or perclJH.nco prefers ignol'
lllg-that IJOSHIos tho two Asokas thoro wore soveral pcr
ROllages tmllled Clmndrn.g'upta aIHI Clmndramasa. Plu
t.arch is set asil10 as cOllfiieting with tho moro welcome 
theOl'Y, and the evidenco of J nstill nlimo is accepted. There 
was Kalasoka, called by some Clmndrarnasa and by oth81'fl 
Chanumg'llpf.a, wllO;,e "Oil N nlHla was succcodod by lJis 
cousin tlJO Clmlldr[1gnpta of Seloucus, allu under wllOm 
the COllncil of. Vaisnli tonk pbco (( snpported IJ}' 

Kiug N awla," as corrcctly statcd hy Taranatlm. [Non'e 
of them W01'O Suclm", and tllis is a pure invention 
or thu Brallll.rrns]. Then there was t.he last of the 
Clmnflrngllptas who nssllllled the name of Vilc)'ania; 
he c0111me11cl'11 the new cm called tho Vikrml1aclit} a 01' 

Sam vat and bogan tho now dynasty at Patalipllt,ra, 
3:8 (B. C.)-acconling to some HU1"upean "rL1tfhol'it'ies;" 
artol' him his SOil Bin([usam or Blu,dmsclla
also Clmll(lrngupta, who wa~ followed by Dharmasoka 
Cltan(1ragnpbl.. AmI thoro were two Piy-adasis-the 
"Sn.n<iracutlns" UIHlndmguJlLa n,nd Af;olm. And if 
c{)l1trovc'J'L()(I--the Oricmtalisto; will have to acconnt for 
thiA Rtmnp;o inconsistency. If ARoim was the only 
"I'iyalhsi" 1111(1 tho hllildcl' of tho lllonnmonts, an~l 
ml1,kl'l' of (,he rock-inscriptions of this namo; and if hi" 
illatlgnmt.iol1 occnlTc<l as cOl1joct.ul'oc1 hy ProfossOl' ,Max 
1\1 iillm' a1JOnt 2;)'1 H.C" in OUlUl' WOl'<1fl, if ho migned GO or 
70 years later than any of the (Jl'cok kings lla1llcc1 on tho 
l'iya(1a.sian IJI()JllllllonLs, what lmd he to do with tllPil" 
\'a~sal:l.ge 01' nOll-vassalago, or how wa!'; ho eoncel'll
ed with tltmn nt all? 'rlteit' dealingK had bocn with 
hiR grn.lIllff1(,lH~I' somo 70 years oarlicr-if JI(J 
lwclJ.lnc It Jlllddhist only aftcr ton years occupancy 
of the Un'oll. AlI(l finally three well-known 13hadms<,
!las call be provcd, whoso llames f-ipclt loosely and pI.o
lIc(;ically,accord illg to each writer's t1 ialcct and nationalit v 
uow yiold a variety of names, from Bindnsara, Uimbisar~l: 
:tll(t VilHInsnra, down to JJlmdraRclla and Bhadmsarn 
as he is calletI ill the FlIyn l'nmnct. 'rhese are all 
synonymoml. lIowovor oaRy, at first sight, it nmy soorn 
to be to brnsh Ollt of history a rcal porsollage, it becomes 
m01'e dimcnlt to provo tho nOIl-oxistence of Kalasoka by 
calling him" false," while tho seoond Asoka is terme~[ 
"tllo real," in tho face of tIle evidenco of 1,]10 Pllmnas 
'\V1'itten by t.he bittemst enemies of tho Buddhists, th~ 
Brahmans of tho perio{L 'l'heVayuand Matsya rumnas 
montion bot.h in their lists of tho roigning Soveroigns 
of the Nundn. and the MiJrya dynasties. And, though 
they connect Chanrlragllpta with a Sudm Nandn, 
thoy do not deny existence to Kalasoka-for the 
sake of invalidating Huc1dhistchronology. Howevcr 
falRifled UIO now extant texts of both tho Vayn and 
Matsya Puranas, even acceptod as they at present stand 
" in thoirtruo moaning," which Prof. MaxMliller (notwith
standing his confidenco) fails to soizo, they are not "at 
variance withDuddhist chronology beforoChandragupta." 
Not, at any rate, when tho real Chandragupta instead of 
the falso Sandrocottus of tho Greoks is intl-oducod and 
authonticated, Quite illdepo11(1ently of the Buddhist 
versiolll there exists the histori,cal fact recqrded in tho 
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Bl'ahmanical as well as in the Burmese lind Tibetan 
vOl'sions, that iu the year 6:3 of 13Llddha, Susinago of 
Benares was chason king by the people of Pataliputra, 
who made away with Ajatasatru's dynasty. Susinago 
removed the cn.pital of Magadha, from Ihjagriha to 
Vaisali, while his successor KailLsoka removed it in 
his turn to Pataliputm. It was during the reigu of 
the latter that the prophecy of Buddha concerning Pfttali
bat or Pataliputra-a sUlall village duriug His til1le
was realized. (See M ahiipa1'inibblirut 8tttta). 

It will be easy enough, when the time comes, to 
nmmel' all denying Orielltalists and faco them with proof 
and document in IUtnd. 'rILey spoak of tho extravagant, 
wild exaggerations of the Buddhists and Brahmans. 'rILe 
latter answer: "'rho wildost theorists of ull are they 
wbo, to evade a solf-ovident fact, assume moral, anti
natiOlml impossibilities, entirely opposed to the most 
Ctlll:;picuous tt'aits of tho Bmlllnallical Indian cllaractel'
nH moly, hOl'l'owing from, 01' imitating in anything, other 
natiolls, li\om thoir comlllonts on Hig Vedlt, down to the 
annals of Ceylon, from Punilli to Matonan-lin, every 
page of their learned scholia appo:tl's, to ono acquainteu 
with tile suhject, like a 11l011stl'OUS jllmble of lllLWlll'l'antetl, 
illld insano specultttions. 'l'herdul'o, notwithstanding 
G l'uO\.;: chronology and ClHwdl'ug'upta-w hose dato is 
l'upj'(~sonted as" the sheet· anchor of Inuian chl'onology" 
t,hat i. nothing' will evor shake"-it is to be feal'ell that 
a:, l'eg'lwtls IUllia, the clll'onological ship of the Sanskri
tists Ims all'eady broken from hOI' mooring'S aud gOlle 
:l,h'ii\ with all hel' procioll3 freight of cOlljectl11'es alld 
hypt}thesis. She is dl'ifting' into llangOI'. ,Vo are at 
tho ollil of a cycle-geological all!l othel'-and at the 
hcgillilillg' of anothOl'. Cataclysm is to follow cataclysm. 
The l~ent-up fOJ'ces nre bursting Ollt ill lllany qUftrtOl's; 
and uot only will men ho swallowed up OL' slain by 
thou::!anlls, "new" land appcfl,l' and" old" subsitle, 
y,)lc<1nic e\'uptions and tidal WlLVCS appal; hut 8CCl'cts 
{)[ an unsuspected Past will be uncovered to tllO 
di,imay of 'Vostel'll theorists, alll[ tho hlllllilirLtion of 
an imperiolls science. 'l'his drifting' ship, if wittched 
lila), be secn to g'L'ollllfl upon the upheaved vesti"'es of 
ancient ei"ilizations, ana fall to pieces. 'vVo m~ llOt. 

t'llllllollS of tho prophot's hOlloUl'::!': !Jut still, lot LLi~ 
stand a::; a pl'oplwcy. 

QUESI'ION VII. 
IN~CI:rI'TrONS DlflCOVEltIW UY GENEltAr, A. CUNNINGITAr.f. 

ny'1'. SuunA Row, D, A" Il. I", F. '}'. S. 

'V ~~ Il:1vo careflllly examined tho new inscription elis
eover('ll by General A. Cllllninghal1l Oil tho stl'eugth of 
wll,iclt the .date assigned to Bnddlm's death hy Buc1dllist 
\'.Tlters Ims been tleehred to bo incol'l'ect; nut! we m'e of 
0plDlon tllat tho saill inscriptiun coufhoms the truth of 
tho Buddbist traditions instead of proving them to be er
l:olleoLls. 'rhe, abovementioned al'eln::oologist writes as 
follows l'eganl111g' the inscription nuder cOllsicleratien in 
~he f~I's~ volume ,of his .repOl'ts :-" 'rhe most illtorestillg 
ILlscrlptJO,n (at G.aya) 1::; a long and pOl'fect one elated in 
t}lO ora of tho NI!'vuua 01' doath of lluddlm. I read tbo 
(late as fullows:-lJhagavati Parinil'V1'itte S(l'Invat ISID 
lCul'ttU,;u l)((di 1 Blldhi-that is "in the yem' 1819 of the 
"I,' , 't' f ]31 t "IU d . " ,~n'lllelj~a ~on 0 mg~1V~ a ?11 ,v,v e nosday, the first day 
, of tho W.llllllg moon of h,artlk. If tho om hore used 
IS tho sall~o as thn,t of ~he Bllddhists of Ceylon and nLll'
~l1ah,. ,,:ILleh ~)('gan 111 5,td n. c, tho elate of this 
lIISCrlptlOn wlll be 1819-513=A. D, 1276. 'rho 
sryle. of ,the, letters. is iJ;l, koeping with this date, 
1111~ IS qlllte lllcompatlble WIth that derivable from the 
C!1lI1eRO date of the era. The Chinese place tbe death 
ot BUd.dha upwards of lOGO years before Christ, so that 
accol'JlUg to them, the date of this inscription would be 
about A, D. 800, a. period much too early for tho style 
of character used Il1 tbe inscription. Bnt as the day 
of the wee~ is here fOl'tullatel.r addedl the ~p.t~ 9~1l }JQ 

vorified by calculation. According to my calculation 
the date of the inscription corresponds with Wednesday. 
the 17th September A. D. 134~. Thi~ would place the 
Nirvana of Buddha in 477 B. C., which is the very year 
that was first proposed by myself as the most probable 
date of that event. 'rhis corrected date has .since been 
adopted by Professor Max-Muller." . . 

'rhe reasons assigned by some Orientalists for con
sidering thi:> so·calleu "col'rected d:1te" as the real 
elate of Buddha's de:1th havo alroady huen noticod and 
criticized in the preceding article j al1(1 now we have 
ouly to consider whethcr tho inscription in question 
di::;proves tho old dato. 

Major Genoml CUllningham evidently seems to· tako 
it for granted, as fal' as his present c;lcl1lation is con
cel'ned, that the number of lhlyS in a ye:1r is countod 
ill the 1Yhgallim count!'y and hy Blldllhist writers in 
genel"tl on tllB sa:nJ biLSis 011 which tho number ot 
day" ill a CL1l'l'ent English YO:1l' i::; conn ted ; and this 
wL'ong asslllllPtion has vitiateu his calcuhtioll and lead 
him to a wrong conclusion. 'l'hroe differont methods 
of cltlcnlation woro ill use in Indin, at tho time when 
B,1Il1dha lived, and,~hey um still in use in clifforollt parts 
of tho co 11 11 tl'y . I hese mothods are knoy,n n::! 801£1'(1-

?nanam, Ohanci/'(i)nannm and B(lrhasl)(tt!Jllmanam. A~
cOl'lling to ihe llindl1 works 011 Astronomy a SOUl'U
mlLl1am YUH' consists of 3U:> days 15 ghaclias and HI 
viglmclias; a Chandl'amanLlIll ymLl' has ;)UO days, and tt 
yem' on the ,basi:> of 13ar~aspatya.mallalll has 361 daYfl 
and 11 ghadw,s nearly. DllCh bemg' tho caso, Goneral 
Cunningham ought to have taken the trouhle of ascCl'
tainillg hefure 110 made his calculation the parti
cular .1IIanam employed hy tl10 writerOl 01' lHngadha nncl 
Coy Ion in givil1;5' tho date of Bllt1Lllm's death and tho 
Manum used in calcnbting the years of the JJuddJ,i"t 
em mentioned in tllG inscription above qnoteL1. Inste[lll 
ot placing himself in the position of the writeI' of tho 
sailI inscription amI lllaking tho reqnil'ocl ealculation 
fl'Olil illUt standpoint, ho llH1lle tho ealculaLion on tlio 
sallie basis all which all Englisll gClItlull1:tll of tllO 19th 
ceatm'y would calculato time acconliug' to his OWl! 
calendar. 

If the calculation were cOl'l'ocLly made, it woult1 hm'o 
sh()\~n him t!mt tho inscription in !Jllestion is perfectly 
conslstont With tho stntOll1ellt that; Blilldha diell ill Ute 
yen l' 5·i3 B. C. acc(~l'tlillg to Bal'lmspatyamalltLl11 (the 
ouly manam used III I\lngndlm amI by Pali ,writers in 
geneml), 'f he corrcctness of this nssel'tion will be elenrl y 
soon on examining tho followiug calculation. 

51,3 re,al:S according to Bal'haspatyamanam are cc!ni\'.1-
lent to 53G yoars anu 8 months (noarly) nCCOl'dil1D' b) 
Soul'amanarn. b 

Similarly ISID yeal's acco!'clillg' to tJ:e formel' manaln 
are equivalent to 17!JS years nearly according to the 
lattCl' mall'Lll1. 

As tho CllI'istian ora commenced on the 3102nd year 
of Kaliyuga (according' to l:)ouramalJam) Buddha died 
il.l y18 y~ar 2,j65 of, K:di~ug'a and, the inscripti~n was 
'~I Itten 11l the yem 4.jo. of KD;hyu,ga (accordlllg to 
SOllL'amanam). And now the questwn 1::; whethor accord
ing to the lIindn Almanac, tho lirst day of tho waning 
moon of Kartik coincilled with a Wedncsday, 

According, to. SU1'.yasid~lhanLa the lll~m~er of days 
feom the beg'lUllIng' oj: Kahyngtt 11p to lll((lnlght Oil the 
15th day of illc~'easing mooll of Aswina is 1,5D3,072 (tho 
~lumlJOI' of ~dll!ka:mtsllnsas (oxtm months) ellll'iug tho 
mtOl'val Lemg 160S and the llUmLel' of Kslmyathithis 
25,!J:n. 

If we divide this number by 7 the remainder would be 
5. As Kaliynga commenced with Friday, the period of 
time l1~ove definod closed witl~ 'ruesday, as according to 
SuryasldJhanta a week-day IS counted from midnight 
to midnight. 

It is to be noticed that in places where Barhaspaty. 
amnnam is in use Krishnnpaksham (or the dark half) 
~owwellces fil'l3t ~1lc1 i:s fo!lowed by Suklapakshaw. 
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Consequently tho next day after the 15th day of the 
waxing moon of Aswina will be the 1st day of the waning 
moon of Kartika to those who are guided hy the TIm'has
patyamanam calendaI:.. And therefore the latter date, 
which is the date ment,ioned in the in8cription, was 
,Wednesday in the year 4S62 of Kaliynga. 

The geocentric longitude of the sun at the time of his 
meridian passa.ge on the said date being 1 HO-20' -Hi" 
und the moon's longitude being 7°-51' -4~' (according 
to Suryasiddhanta) it can be easily seen that at Gaya 
there was Padyamithithi (I st (by of waning moon) fot· 
n~ar1y 7 ghadias and 50 vighadias from tho time of suu· 
)'Ise. 

It is clear £I'om the foregoing calculation that "Kartik 
] Badi" coincided with Wednesday in the yom' 43G2 01' 
Kaliynga or the year 1261 of the Christian era, and that 
from the stand.point of the persoll wlto wrote the inscrip
t,ion the said year was the 181 Pth year of the Buddhist 
(~ra. And com;eqnently this new inscription oonfirms the 
correctness of the date assigned to Buddlm's death by 
Buddhist writers. It would have been better if ~hjol' 
General Cunningham had carefnlly examined the basis of 
his calculation before proclaiming to the wodd at large 
that the Buddhist accounts were untrustworthy. 

• 
TilE OAflflALIJATT. 

Ih J. D. RUCK, M. D., F. T. S. 
. OF lat,e, nUIll81'.ollS. aJ·ticles in the '}'hcosophist rofer' 

elt~er du'ectly or lll(hrectly, to the ant.hrojlomol'phic idea, 
w!llch has long been held to lle the ShibboJeth, not only 
()f orthodoxy, but of life or ueatlt to the souls of 111011. 

" The nations wit,llOut God" aro still the" hea,tlwn" to 
~he Clu·istia,u. Tho growth and developmellt of thp God· 
Hlea among the religio~ists of India, as atllply shown by 
the recent utterances of so eminont a S;lllskritist as 
lII.ax Miillel', to.nclting, bnt one sid~ of tho (pJestioll, 
'':'lll Imvo but ltttlo weight with the OI'lhodox Chris
han,. who appe:],ls to the Jewish and Christian SCl'iptUl'OS, 
and IS unable or unwilling to make distinction between 
t.]~e scriptures ~~wl11selves, and traditional interpretation 
o~ the same. 1 here are, l!myevel', even among Chris
bans, those ,yho Itohl that "There is no reli(Jion higher 
11 'I' "1' ;;, wn RlJ'l'If, an( to these actual knowledge ,yill be mol'8 
welcome than false traditions. 'rite SkOllo'hol(l of an
~hropolllorpltism iu its present forl11 is th~ J ehovis'tic 
~deal drn:wll from the rentatench, but whi)o of clit'Cct 
JeWIsh lllleago, tlw child has received mtlch 1'1'0111 its 
l~O??I'll. mother, liumanity, herself the heir of mallei'll 
CIvIhsatlOll. . ' 

"I, the Lord am a jealous God," &c., has beell convert. 
ed into" the fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood 
of mq,n." 

There is, moreover, a trinity of ideas, going t.o make 
l1p the anthropomorphic as now rec8i veel, viz., the J eho
vistic, Elohjstic, and Messianio, and in the application of 
thes.e l,ne:],smes, there is a great lack of unanimity among 
ChnstIfl,nS, llnless It can be found in this, that a large 
proportion of tltO illdividuals of Christian nations arc 
1\Iessiq,pic on Sunq;1Y, and everywhere in theory' but 
essentially J ~hovistic in practice. J 

Almost overy one now-a-days lIas heard tllC name 
rt Cabballah." A very few have read far enough to learp 
as to wlm~ the name refers to, and not one even an~ong 
the Rabbts themselves seems to know what it really is. 
Natural ability and human attainment have never been 
c~nal. There is,. and has ever been, in q,IJ great reli
gIOns, an exote1~W for tho ignorant masses "ftnxions 
about many things," ftnd an " esoteric" for the few who 
have" chosen the good part.'! The injunction f' C~st not 
yoUI' pearls before £wine," has been found in all these 
religions, as the swine would not be benefitted and the 
p~arl an.d its possessor would only be' trampled in the 
rnn'e. History has proved the wisdom of the injllnction. 
(;abbal!a~ refe~~ to t~~ &ecret wisdom as underlying th~ 

text of tho Jewish scriptures, and supposod to belong at 
the same time to the Jewish hierarchy. Hobrew records 
al'efnll of hints that this secret wisdom existed. 'l'raditioml 
were gathored and compiled, commentaries were written 
upon traditiollR, and commentaries upon commentaries, 
evel'ywhel'e tho secret wisdom was hintodat, WI itt 
modern times even among Rabbis this tradition became 
a myth, and Judaism little more thatt 0. close corpora
tion for commercial speculations and mutual protection, 
a body from which the soul had departed, ritualism 
roprosont,ing the lost religion. All efJOl'ts at revival, 
01' at I'C'wildillg t.he old Jerusalem, have f[tiled, and why? 
-simply' because the inner temple has beon desecrated 
and the" 1'uce of the prophets" is no more. 

It might be interestiug to mapy of your readers 
to point out the general chamctnr of tile hints fonnel 
abundantly among' Habbinical aud other sonrces, which 
like finger-posts iudicate the outer form of Cabballah, 
but which nowhere give the KEY, aud which show eOll
clusively, illltearly every instance at least, that the writer 
(lid not possess it, but fnrther pursuit of tho subject not 
only till1e and space forbid, but there arc others more 
competent to the task than I am. I shall content myself 
with simply calling attention to the work of abler 
hands. Briefly, then, let us cOInpnre the Hebrew 
scriptures, alld especially the" books of 1I10ses" to a series 
of wheels, "wheels within wheels," Of these tJIC simple 
lIebl'ew text with its literal interpretation, is the outer or 
exoteriC', 'J'his text was read in the sYlmgogues, as to.day 
by Christians, and occasionally POI'tiOllS of the next, inner 
wheel were allowed to glimmer through, as now-a-days by 
Swedell borg's interpretat.ions, law of correspondences, 
&c, These glill1ll1crings-thl'ough have genomlly been 
but vag-ne mysticisms, more or less apprehensible to the 
spiritually ll!indell, bitt eY[l,nescent. Tradition teaches 
tbat these inner truths were uufoldell to the neophytE'S 
in the rabbinical schools, according to their apprehensioll, 
and to a jew a final initiatiun iuto lkeper mysteries was 
vonchmfed. N'ow it is a mark of the signs of the times 
that a key has lleett found fitting the lock of the outer 
wheel, amI which by exnct rela.tions to the Oil tel' text, 
gives the" 8i[Jn8 mul measIl1'es" of t.lw next inner wheel. 
The outOl' coverillg being shown to be rather It ma~ k of 
tlte illlIel', the inner being "embod£ed" 01' clothed-upon, 
hence concealed. And all this Itot by speculat.ion alit! 
l1?ptificatioll, but b,y ex,act mut~!c?)Htti('([l del1lOn"t1'((
twn every step provlllg Itself. 'lllls key has a three
fold root of iuterpretation. l"irst, it. gives the 
real meaning of tIle' text of the Hebrew Bible, 
as it was ill the mind of those who first inditetl it ; 
secoml, it gives tlU) original concept, plq,n and pur~ 
pose of snch ancient mpnuments f1S the Pyram'ids, and 
the remains of the "Mound-Builders" fpund here in 
America; and thirdly, c'onnects'these by ~n "etel'llal fit· 
lless of thiIlgS" with lllep,sures, motions, times, and spaces 
of the heavenly bodies, tln:ouglt inherent relations, by a 
primary post.ulate, or unit of measure, an~l law of rela. 
tion. Tllis discovery is so simple as to be called a key 
but the mysteries which it unfolcls and expl~ins are start~ 

. ling and overwhelming. This key is a new value of 11" 

ill which an apPflrently insignificant correction of the 
received or LegendI'll Yfilue is made, the value pf the 
ancient Egyptian cubit restored, and foulld to be a 
ill ultiple of the J£nglish inch as are also all ttlC other 
measures as qetermined. The coplll1only receiyecl. vahle 
of 7r while as it " working hypothesis" mfLY be well 
enough, is flflse in f:lCt, and false in philosophy, and i~s 
warrfLnt IS " anthorIty" but not truth; lfowever all thIS 
must rest on its merits-'f figures will not lie" if allowep, 
to tell their own story~ One more point, aIld I have 
done. It is well known that in Hebrew there are DO 

nUl~erals as such, but each of the t\venty-two letters of 
the alphabet haye a numerical value, and ftre hence to be 
nsed and read, eit.her as letters of 0. word, or numbers 
according to intent. A page of Hebrew text, therefore~ 
fYhile to ODe perS\)]l reading in plaiD words) would appeal' 
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to another like a page. of logarithms, and while 
this fact is ,veIl known to Hebrew >;cLolal's, it JUtS 

however remained a dead letter. A very learned Habbi 
recently told me (one who has the courage of his convic
tions) that since this fact had b~en pointed out to him, 
and the key u> its value and interpretation furnished 
him, the scriptUl'es had become a new revelation. 

'1'0 l'etUl'llnOW to am' starting poiut, viz" ltllthropomor
ph ism, the Jehovist~c idea, &c., it will be founu that 
when such words as Jehovah, Elohim, Auam, Abl'Uham, 
&c.&c.areread by their numerals-not hap-hazal'u-but by 
the true key, according to which they were first set forth, 
tlmt in this olu text resides a knowledge so vast, a 
science so profound, mathematics so exact, auu a re\'ela
tion so wonderful, as to startle the reader, and enable 
him to see therein a Divine revelation which though 
ob.scured, anu lost through superstit.ion anu worluliness, 
lias not been permitted to be destroyed, and the origin 
and intent of the word Jehovah, will receive a uew inter
pretation. 'l'he God-idea will no longer rest for honest 
and intelligent Christians, barely on the authority of a 
text so long misinterpreted, but will be found related to 
the evolution of the God-idea in all time, and all reli
gions. It will be observed that lJUt two of the" wheels" 
}mve heen herein referred t.o. 'J'hat still deeper meanillg8 
lie concealed in this much-abused, and lIluch-misused 
old book is hy no meam unlikely; and that these inner 
mysteries may be revealed, as the gTollud nolV reelaimed 
is 1I10re and more comprehenued, who shall deny? Surely 
tlle conscientious and intelligent study iuto the founua
tions of ancient religions, is bringiug forth a rich harvest. 

" Ever the Truth comes upperlllost, 
" Ever is J'ustice done." 

The author of the work above referred to is J. Ralston 
Skinner of Cincinnati 0., a man of profound learning, 
(one of the first of mathe1l1aticians) and of profollliu 
loyalty to truth. Hithet'to he has published, aside ft'olll 
some pamphlets, but one volume, viz., a "System of 
Measures" as related to the PYl'amids, which work can 
he had by those interested of Robt. Clarke & Co. of 
Cincinnati. Mathematicialls ought to be among the 
th'st to examine these wOl·ks, but those who are satisfied 
)Vith present methods, will be the first to scout and 
fmeer and the last to examiue, and the same might be 
said of both Christians and Jewish Habbis. There arB 
certainly among the many readers of the The080ph£.~t 
t,hose who will thank me for pointing out, thongh so 
yel'y imperfectly, the value of Mr. Skilllwr's discovery, 
alltI who will eventually benefit themselves by aiding in 
the publication of these 1'(1re f1,nd valuable wOl'k::i, 01' ill 

oJ'eating a demand th11t they shall see the light. 
13G WE1'r, 8th St. l 

CINCINNATI, OUIO, U. S. A. f 
-....-

[,UMINOSITY OF THE MAGNETIO FIELD. 
Communicated by EUSTACE J. LOPEZ, F. '1'. S., 

Assoc. Soc. 'reI. Engrs. and Electricians, Sub-Assist
aut, SllpGl'intendont Indian Government rrelegraphs. 

Note on the A lleged Luminosity of the Magnetic Field. 
ny W. F. nAI~RE'I"f, Professor of Experimental Physics in 
the Royal College of Science, D'ublin.* 

It i~ well known that the late Baron von ReicLen bach 
claimed to havtl discovered a peculiar luminous emana
tion arising fl'om the poles of a magnet, resembling a iaillt 
electric discharge in rarefied ail'. 'I'his peculiar luminosity 
was only to be seen in a perfectly darkened room, and even 
then waS only visible to cel·taill persons. Since the pu.blica
tiol! of Reiehen bach':> elabol'l1te investigations on this subject, , 

II Communicated by the .Anthor to the London, Edinb11?'gh and Dublin 
PhilosophiCltI lrIagaz·ine and J01t?'7Iulof Scie'lIce, (beiu" a co'utiullatiou 
of 'l'illoch's 'Philosophical :Magazine,' Nicholsou's 'Jo~rnal' /lnd'l'how
~on's 'Anllal~ of Philosophy') conducted by 

Sir R<,bert Kane, L L. D., F, II. S., M, H. !. A., F. C. s, 
Sir William Thomson, Kut., L. L. D., F. R. s., &c. 

AND 

William Frances, Ph. D.!'. L. B.,F. R. A. S., F. C, S. 
~th Series -Vol. 15-No.94, April 1883. 

numerous attempts have been made by ~ompctent ohdervers 
to see this luminous smoke j but these attempts have general: 
Iy I'esulted ill failure j4 and amid tbe few cases of success that 
are recorded (silch as by t.he late Professor Gregory Il,nd by 
Dr. AshLuruet·) I can find no evidence that propel' precau
tions were taken to avoid the effects of ilflagiuuti'Jn, of de
ception, 01' of chance. It is not Burpl'ising therefore that the 
discovcl'Y claimed by Reichellbach has been vel'Y generally 
discredited among sciellt.ific men in all countries. It has, 
however, a;ways seemed to me very difficult to explain away 
the abundant, and in some cases weighty, testimony which. 
Heichellbach IIdduces-such as the evidence of Professor 
J<.;udlicher, alld others in high social position. who in their 
normal healthy cOlldition describe these appearances in minute 
detail, the Inminosity they assert springing into existence 
whenever the magnet was excited, as if a phosphorescent 
cloud had suddenly been cI'eated ovet· the magnetic poles. 

Affil'lnative statements of tbis kind, howevet· foreign to OUr 

present knowledge, are sut'c1y wort by of respectful inquiry j 

lind though my own attempts to see the glal'e have beeu 
cntirely ullSUCCCSl>fuJ, I prefer to think some of the necessary 
conditions of the expel'imellt-such liB extreme sensitivenesil 
of the retina-have ueen absent in my case, rather tlwn con
clude fl'om my want of success that the phenomenon has no 
existence. 

Considerations such as thesc Icd the recently formed Society 
fot' l'sychicnl Rescareh t.o appoint a Committee to repeat 
Heichellbach's cxperiments with the object of testing theil' 
accuracy, when II wide \'ange of individuals were examined. 
As a member of thllt committee I have lately becn present at, 
a coul'se of experimcuts, wherc a remarkable verification W[li-! 

afforded of the fact that, to certain eyes, a faint luminosity 
accompanies the creation of a powerful magnetic field. ThtJ 
evirlence, so far as it goes, seems to me so IIbsolntely unex
ceptionable thr.t I venture to ask you ~o plllee on rec~r? n. 
brief I>tatement of the facts so fa.r obtall1ed. The POSItIve 
evidence afforded by the experiments now to be described 
call1lot be annulled by the fact that on subsequent occasions 
the trials were, as I nm informed, less successful. It is, I 
think, not uurellsollable to conclude that conditions, liOt yet. 
understood, wero sometimes favourable, sometimes thu 
reverse. 

The experiments were made in the rooms of the Society; 
No. 14 ])Plln's Yard, Westminster j one of these rooms WIIS so 
arrAnged that it could at pleasure be made into II perfectly 
dark chamber, 110 glimmer of light btillg perceived even after 
lin hour's immersion in tlJC darkness. A powerful dectl'o
mllgnet was mounted Oll a heavy wooden stalln, and stood by: 
itself in the centre of the room j wires led from the magnet; 
to a commutator in another room, and thence to it large 
Rrnee's bllttery outside. Three ob~ervers (Mr. 'Valter H. 
Coliln, the Ho'nol'lIry Secretary of t.his Committee. Mr. Ed
mund Gurney, and 1IIt-. K R. Pellse) were in charge of the 
com mutator, milking alld breaking the current at their OW11 
plwsure and noting down the exclamatioll!,!, maue by the 
(Jb~ervers in the adjoining" dllrkelled room, the voice being 
c:lsily lleal·a throngh the intervening curtains. In the dark 
chamber were :MI'. l!~. W. H. Myers, Dr. A. T. Myers, :MI'. 
H. N. Ridley, ann myself, and in addition, on a subsequent 
occasion, MI·. 'N. R. Browne, together with two persons who 
on a preliminary trial It day or two before, had declared they 
saw a luminous glare ovel' the poles of a permanent steel 
lllagnet,. These were Mr. G. A, Smith and a boy, Fre(l. Wells, 
w bo is an assistant in a lmker's shop j both of them were 
entire strangers to these experiments up to the time of onr 
preliminary trials, and disclaimed any knowledge of Heichen
bach's work. In the first instance they were ))ot, told what 
to look for, but met'ely to note if they perceived anything 
amid the darkness, lind if so, what lind where. 

For some time after entering the dark chamber llotlling 
was seen, though during this time the electro-magnet was fre
quentlyexeited. After about. half an honr had elapsed, Well.'i 
lind subsequently MI'. Smith declared they saw a .f(linOy 
"isible smoke in the room j being asked where, each III tnrn 
led me directly up to the magnetic poles as the seat .of tho 
luminosiry. One pole (the n,orth-see~lll~ pole) they s~](l WIlA 

bl'ighter than the other. 1: he lummoslty was desC!'1 bed lHI 

like two waving cones of light, with the apex of each cone On 
the magnetic poles j the breath waS able to deflect bnt DOt to 

• Sce, for example, Dr. ·W. II. Stone's very careful and excellent 
experimcnts described ill the St. 'l'homlls' llospital RepOlts (1880), voJ. 

i" p. 100 ~ 
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extinguish the glow."" It was not intercepted, they said, by 
a black velvet cloth nor by a deal board laid flat over the poles, 
but they declm'ed it was at alice obscured when these bodies 
were held between the eyes of the observers and the magnet
the absolute darkness being of course preserved continuously. 
When the current was cut off, both the observcrs simulta
neously exclaimed thnt the light had disappeared. 

The COl'rent was now at irl'egulat· intervals mnde and 
broken, by mertus of tho commutator in the next room, and 
the exclamations of the C'bservers ill the dInk chamber noted 
dOlVn by those who had charge of the comrn utator. The com
lllutator worked noiselessly j aud no indication whatever wa"! 
given of the movemellt when the current wns to be put on 01' 

taken off. During the experiments Mr. Smith stood nenr the 
magnet, touching olle of u~, and remote from tho ctll'taills 
which separated the dark from tbe lightcr room beyond. 

After a few preliminary trials to test the arl'l1ngementR, a 
consecutive series of observations extending over all hour was 
then made by Mr. Smith. From time to time during this 
period the observers in the r.ext room silently allel unexpect
edly closed or interrupted tho ctlrreut, the intorval~ being 
lml'poscly varied from a few scconds to severnl minutes. In 
this way fonrtoen consecutive trial~ wero made; and ill every 
Cl\Se except one the exclamations made by MI'. Smith, such as 
" Now I Beo it,," " NolV its gone," were lLusolutuly simultane
ous with tho movemont of the commutator-according to the 
unanimous report of the witnesses in the adjoining room. III 
the one exception refenec1 to, n. delay of fi vc seconds occur
red between the breaking of the current and the exclamation: 
this, however, may ensily have been due to a momentary 
relaxation of attontion on the part of Mr. Smith. The strain 
on the attention was indeed so severe, that afler the fourteenth 
.observation Mr. Smith complained of considerable pain in his 
eyes and head and was obviously much exhausted. During a 
succeeding half hOUl' two or three further expnriments were 
made; but the rrsults were uncertain, and may, I think, be 
fairly excluded. It may be noted that Mt·. Smith and Wells 
did not at any time appear to have unusual powers of vision 
for the objects in the darkened room. 

It is obvious that a series of accidental coincidences 
between the act of closing or opetling of the circuit and the 
exclamation of the observer caunot explain the facts here 
notcd. As there are a,GOa seconds in an hour, to hit off any 
OnO right moment by pure chance would be vel'Y improbable; 
but the chances aglLinst snccess increase in geometric pro
gression when 14 right moments are successi I'ely hit off. The 
probabilities against mere coincidenco as an explanation are 
therefore many millions to one, 

More important was the possibility of indications being 
afforded by the act of rp.agnetization· and demagnetization, 
which might give notice to the observer and suggest to the 
imagination the convorsion of un ill USiOIl in to a fancied 
reality. 

Of t.hese indications the so-called " magnetic tick" at once 
suggested itself. Knowing precisely what to listen fot·, and 
therefore more keenly alive to the sound than Mr, Smith, who 
presumably knew nothing of this molecular crepitation, I 
failed to detect the faintest sound on the "making" of the 
circuit; and a barely audible tick on" breaking" contact 
was heard only when my eRr was in close contaet with the 
magnet or its support. This was due to the massive character 
o~ the ~agnet and stand, which also prevented any other 
discerlllble movement when the magnet was excited. lPurther 
I satisfied myself that, at the distance at which Mr. Smith 
stood froUl the magnet" it WflS impo~sil)lo to discover wholl UlO 
circuit m1.s. completed 01' interrupted by the attraction of 
any magnetic substance about one's bo(ly ; ns a precaution, 
howevCl', MI'. Smith emptied his pockets beforohand. At 
the same time it is quite possible a skilful opcrator bent 
upon deceiving us, Illight be oble to detect the mou'tent of 
mngnetization nud delllfl,gnetizntion by feeling t he movement 
of a concealed compass-needle. Agaillst this hypothesis 
must be ~lace(1 tho fact that no information was given 
to Mt·. SmIth bcforehand of the nature of the experiment; Md 
II? had no object !o serve Ly pr?fes~ing to see what he relilly 
dtd not see, Ulttmately all SCIentific observation rests upon 

"So far as I conld judgo, tho appearanco must havo resembled tho 
long ascending stream of fn.intly lambent aqneous vapour whieh is to 
bo seen far above the flame of pure hydrogen, when viewed in a well
darkened room· I havo rcferred to this luminosity in my papcr on 
"Some Physical Effects produced by a Hydrogen llame" Phil. Mag, 
NovelUber 1865. ' 

the good faith of the nbservers ; and there was nothi,w to 
arouse t.he sma lIest suspicion of the good faith of the obse;ver 
in tbe present instance. ' 

Similar experiments were made on another evening with 
the boy Well~, with fairly satisfactory results. In the cnse 
of WellK the lnminosity, from his description, must have 
nppeared to be brighter and larger; and on tho inten optioll 
of the circuit it wns not instantly extinguished. but rapidly 
died away;"" his frrqnent exclamation on breaking the cur
rent WAS" Oh, you are spoiling it." 

Wells was also tried in thc dark chamber with two permanent 
hOl'~eshce ma~tJet~, and SIlW the luminosity clearly on both. 
Ullknown to Wolls, 1 silently changed the positiou of the two 
magncts ; he at ollce detected where they were placed. Boldinrl' 
one of t,he magnets in my hand, Wells told me correctly 
wl~ether I moved the '?1agn~t up or down 01' held it stationary; 
thiS was reppatedly trted wlt.h success. In this case the poles 
of the hOJ'se;;hoo were very cl03e together, 110 that there was a 
small int.ense magnetic field; from the juxtnposition of the 
poles no effect could be pr:>duced on f\ small compass-needle 
lit one-tenth of the distance at whinh I ascertained \-Vells ac
tually stood-supposing, which is highly improbable that 
the lad had the iiltention to deceive alld knew how to attempt 
it. 

Numerous quest.ions of interest suggest themselves, such 
fiS the photographic and prismatic examination of the lumi
nosity and whet'brr the light is polarized or capable of beillg 
polarized, or whethet' tbe rarefaction aud removal of the air 
around the poles affects tho luminosity. The answer to theso 
and cognnte questions, t,ogether wit.h the examination of some 
remarkablo cullateral phenomena that presented themselves 
-such as thc vltrir,tioll of the intensity of the light when' 
vi~wed in different azimut~s, or ~long or nc.ross the magneti~ 
axts, I1.nd the effect of certum bodieS on the lIght-will become 
the subject of investigalion by the Committee whenever the 
testimony to t,he simple fact itself hRS been suffioiently well 
established by various observers. The object of tbe present 
not~ is mcr~ly to demonstrate. that there is It strong prim(& 
factB ca~e III fa.vou: of the eXls.tence of Some peculiar and 
unexplmned lummoslty, resemblIng phosphorescence, excited 
in the region of the atmosphere immediately around the 
magnetic poles, and which can only be seen by ccrtain indi
viduals. 

• 
THE ST. JAMES' GAZETTE 

AND "ESOTERIO BUDDIIlSM." 
" LEARNING is light, ignorance is darkness," says a pro

verb. It is good. t~ be ~earned, wh?n ono's knowledge 
rests on facts; It IS WIse to remam modest when onr 
speculations go no ~arthor than hazy hypotheses. It is 
pretty woll known, WIth regard to Buddhism that it is the 
latter kind of superficial knowledge that th~ most learn
ed of our Orientalists can claim-and no more. From 
Bishop Bigandet down to Childers, and from Weber to 
Hhys-Davids, in summing up the results of their know
ledge, they have all confessed at one time or another that 
" despite all that has been written about it, Buddhism 
still contains many mysteries relating to its history and 
doctrines that require clearing up ; and others of w'hich 
we (Orientalists) know so far nothing." Nevertheless 
~ach ?f th.em is ready to claim .papal authority: he is th~ 
mfalhhle mterpreter of BuddhIst dogmas-chiefly evolut
ed th:ollgh himse.lf. This conceit has been amply shown 
now 1ll t.he Replw8 to "An English F. T. S." in our 
colllm~18. The. l'~cipe for t,naking a great "authority" 
on Onental reilglOns, espeCIally on Buudhism-the one 
least U1~derstood-is easy ell?ngh. 'rake It tolerably 
good wnter. [lie may be as Ignorant as a carp as to 
the t1'~te facts,. but must have a r~tentive memory and be 
acquamted Wlth all the speculatIOns that preceded his 
own.upon the subject]. Let him spin out an extra hypo
~hes1S ?r t\~o-of a natl~re giving precedence to, and 
mtel'ferll1g 111 no way WIth, othOl' divinely revealed 
hypotheses an~ crar..es in favOl~r wi~h public prejudice; 
make other Onentahsts of less Imaglllative temperament 
taste and approve of it; shake well the mixture bottlo 
and label it :-TUE LAST WORD OF SCIENCE UP~N THE 

'" There was considerable amount of residual magnetism in the elec. 
tl'o-ma!net. 
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SACRED' RELIGIONS OF TilE EAs'l'. rrho authority IS 

ready, and ignorant Mrs. Grundy 
"Soft on whose Il1p, her laul'el1te Bons rcclino"-

will crown tho new Pflpe, ~lIld force llim upon the 
acceptance of the ignorant public. Truth and fact will 
be len out in the cold, to go a-begging froni door to door. 
Indeed nepotism in science can be as remarkaLle as 
anywhere else, we see! 

'1'10 aLove reflections were suggested to us by a 
satirical article in the St. Jam,et/ Gazette, whose parti
ality for India and everything connected with it, is too 
well known to require mention. In its issue of August 
2,t, it introduced to the cultured public a squiL as a rev iew 
of Esoteric Buddhism, and called "The Cosmogony of 
an Artificial Fifth Rounder." 'Whother an editorial 
playing flunkey to western O~'ientaJism, or a contri
\mtioll fl'om the pen at an Orrentahst, whose feathers 
were too much ruffled, it is an excellent illustration of 
what we have said. It is evidently the production of 
one who has either to defend his own pet hypotheses, 01' 

feels it his sacred duty to fight under the banner of 
recoO'nized anthol'iUes "in conjectural sciences," as Out' 

Masters so happily call them. It is no 1'eview at all, 
but ratber a meaningless, ea;-cathed/'a clmfl'. Among tho 
lllany gloating criticisms of Esoteric Bnddh'ism, this 
" review" is the most coaly impertinent, tho most 
charmingly conceited. Some of its remarks are simply 
delightful. "~ost a~nnsing:ly bumpti?us and ?onceit
ed" in its tone Itself, It applIes these epIthets WIth very 
questionablo good taste to the author of a work, 
which it is unable to analyze or even to remotely 
comprehend. 'l'herefore-we are told, that « the truth 
of the matter is the author knows nothing about Bud
dhism." 'l'hat gentleman, however, having pleaded guil
ty to the charge in his :work, from the fir~t, and 
beine,-as far as the subject-matter goes-only an 
ama~uensis, we have hopes of finding him surviving the 
terrible blow. « Simple, Mr. Sinnett," may yet laugh at 
no distant a' day at .. his too wise reviewer, whose un
blushing bumptiousness asserts itself most brillia.ntly in 
various ways. Pirst, we aro told, that « it would be a 
serious tlLsk to undertake to give in a few words (as 
it would, indeed) any sketch of this truly vast and com
plicated system which is not Buddhism, esoteric 01' 

e,1)olel'·ic." The sentence that we have italicised, finds a 
prominent place among the ipse d'ixit of the (( Sir 
Oracles" of Oriental religions. Notwithstanding, the 
incessant confessions of the Orientalists that beyond 
the mere exotel'ic rites and dead letter of Buddhism, 
they know next to n?thing about th~~ system of religious 
philosophy, the reVlOwer has tho Impudent hardihood 
of rushing to the assertion of his equal familiarity with 
esoteric and exotel',ic Buddhism. Witty criticaster re
minds us of that naive witness, a tailor, who claimed better 
acquaintance with the defendant's murdered father than 
his son, on the ground that the old coat and hat of the 
victim had been made and bought at his establishment. 
On this principle the Orientalists must surely know more 
of genuine Buddhism than the Buddhists themselves; 
and that is not very surprising, ·since it is they, indeed, 
who have themselves fabricated "Western" Buddhism 01' 

the "old coat and hat" which Buddhism wears in 
j<jul'ope. A~i[Ltic schobes who know only of the Budllhist 
philosophy of. Galltanm BlllldlltL fail to rec()glli~e it ill 
the fanciful theories of .Messl·s. Weber, Hhys-Dtwids, 
Ma,x Muller and others. But before the Orientalists are 
able to prove that the doctrines as taught in Ml·. 
Sinnett's exposition are (( not Buddhism, esoteric or 
exoteric," they will have to make away with the thousands 
of Bralnnanical Adwa.itee and other Vedantin writings
the works of Sankaracharya' in particular,-frol1l which, 
it can be proved that precisely, the same doctrines are 
taught in those works, esoterically. This criticism is made 
the more ludicrously absurd by its allusions to the possi
bility at finding" in place of one Oriental sage (Mr. Sin. 

nett's guru), two Occidental humourists." Fron} this rathel' 
convenient, if otherwise absurd premise (cherished 
chiefly by the spiritualists), the reviewer draws his can· 
clusions; he asserts most confidently, that he is "bound 
in charity to conclude that the' Adept gU1'1~ knows no 
more than his ingewim~s d·iscl:ple abont Buddhism." 
(!!) Othorwise he complacently adds-" the misuse or 
familial' torms-Arhat, Karma" Nirvana, and the like, 
~would deserve to be qualified by a word too severe to 
apply ..... " &c. 

We beg to make aremal'k. If C( severe" audil'relevant ill 
its application to the" candid if not overwise disciple" or 
the doubted" guru," no aujective woulu bo found strong 
enough if used in reference to tho flippant reviewer. Tho 
latter would, if permitted, not only deny any knowledgo 
of the meaning of the commonest words in use in Budd~ 
hism to its most learned professors, but would drag down 
to his own material lovel the loftiost truths of that re~ 
ligion, simply hecause he is unable-or shall we say nn~ 
willing, for very good reasons-to comprehend the too 
profound tenets of this gl'lLndest of the world's religiou::l 
philosophies. Tho loss is certainly hi~-not ours. 

So much for the" tall talk" of the St. James' Gazella 
reviewer. We are hardly surprised to find it receiving a 
ready hospitality in the columns of our friendly contem
porary of Light. And it is only as it should bo when wo 
see" M. A. Oxon," greoting it with open arms. Among 
other things he says that-

.. ··It is almo~t pardonable to guess that Mr. Rbys-David3 
himselC bas relieved bis overcharged feelings in tbat review 
by warning Mr. Siunett of his own private reserves of Budd· 
hism." 

Being such a remarkable medium, (( M, A., Oxon," 
ought to lenow instead of merely "guessing." In hi3 
case we might have, perhaps, been justified in replacing 
the nlOdest word-" guess" by a more proper one, amI 
called it a fact, a revelation, on a par with those in hi::l 
" Spirit 'l'eachings," bnt for a certain scruple. We do 
not think it fail' to hang the reputation of an Orientalist f' 
-however mistaken in somo of his views-on tho' 
inspired utterances of any medium. We hes itate to atb'. 
buto such a spiteful and profitless' criticism to the pell 
of the famous Pali scholar. We love to think that ami(l 
his arduous, and not always profitless, labours, MI'. Rhys. 
Davids would hardly lose his time and reputation to 
ventilate his foolings in anonymous editorials, especially 
when these s(;)lltiments are of a character that he would 
most likely refrain from expressing over his own sig
nature. But if " M. A., Oxon," is after all right, then wo 
welcomothe threat held out by him on behalf of Mr. Hhys~ 
Davids, of bringing forward" his own private reserves or 
Buddhism." 'l'hat accomplished Pali scholar has studiec1 
his Southern Buddhism in Ceylon, we believe, under tho 
same masters of Buddhist religion, who have sanc
tioned Colonel Olcott's Buddhist Oatecllism. 'l'hat tho 
"Buddhism" of Mr. Hhys-Davids, is in spirit quite at 
variance with the teachings of the Oatechism is evident. 
Lot the Buddhists "choose this day whom they will 
sel've," whether tho esoteric or the exoteric doctrine, 
the tenots of the Southern, Sia,mese, 01' oHhe Southerll 
Amarapura sect, as explained and amplified by tho 
esolel"ic tenets of the Arhats which are 1~tte1'l!J un7cnowl~ 
to the Buddhist Ol'ientalists. '1'he fact alone, thatMr. Rhys
D,wids, ill his Buddhism, defines (( Avalokiteswara'J 
(p.20J) as "the Lord who looks down from all high," 
is sufficient to show to any studont of Eastern languages. 
not to speak of occultism, how deplorably ignorant of tho 
metaphysical meaning of words and names may be tho 
g'l'eatest of Pali scholars ill the West. Would Mr. Rhys. 
Davids resent the respectful contradiction were he told 
that his definition is entirely and diametrically opposed 
to the real meaning of the term? 'rhat Avalokiteswara.. ~ 
is so far from being" the Lord who looles !loton," is ac
tually "the object of perception" himsel£. Grammatically 
the word means either the " lord who is seen" or the 
" state in which the lord is seon." Esoterically" AYala: 
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kiteswara." is ct the Lord," or our seventh divine prin
ciple, the Ijogos: perceived or sensed during the hours 
of extatic trance by the sixth principle or our spiritual 
sonl. Verily, the greatest, the profoundest mystery 
_is contained in the sacred name-a mystery which it 
is given to know but to the faithful followers of the All
merciful Master, or to those of Sri Sankaracharya, 
never to the positivists of the exoteric sonthem school of 
:Buddhism. Weare ready, and shall wait impatiently, 
for the coming ct reserves of Buddhism.". -

:Meanwhile, we may he permitted to give ct M. A., 
Oxon," a word or two of friendly advice. He, who pre
::;ents the world with the ct Spirit Teachings,"-a revela
.fion written through his medium by an alleged disem
podied ct spirit"- rtnd who resents so bitterly any doubt 
~s to the identity of ct Imperator," ought to he more 
careful than any other as to how he throws doubt and 
sarcastic slnr upon the living teachers of other people. 
~ro the world at large, and the average sceptic, (( it is 
better to bea living dog than a dead lion," (( a livingslave 
than a dea,d master." 'Unless the body of the master 
js shown, the profane will always doubt rather the exis
tence of the dead master than that of the living slave. 
He who 1mB to tax so heavily the credulity of all 
but the Rpil'itualists, onght, in charity to himself, to 
abstain from joining those who seek to throw. a doubt 
npon the existence and knowledge of an OccultJst, who, 
:Lvoiding the world, has reluctantly consented to impart 
n few of the doctrines he and his fraternity believe in, 
:Lnd who, instead ot forcing them upon, wonld rather 
withhold those sacred tenets from an indifferent public. 

'rherefore, when we are chaffingly told tlmt the writer 
in the St . .Tames' Gazette" shares an opinion widely 
held that-Koot H umi'R e,"Cistence and 1'df'ntity are not 
:;nfficiently proven to lift him out of the region of myth 
into that of sober fact," we would enquire of "]\f. A., 
Oxon," what would be the same writer's opinion, 
of "Imperator?" Has he reviewed the" Spirit 'l'each~ 
jugs?" We think not,,-luckily for f' 1\1". A., Oxon." 
Had ]18 done RO, and found himself forced to chooso 
11btween an alleged Hving, and an alleged df'jllnct, 
master-a man and n. Spil'it-we fear even the sarcaRtio 
reviewer of tho St. James' Gazette would have to confess, 
that, however unsufliciently proyen" Koot-H umi'R exist
ence and identity," yet he belongs far more to the 
«regions of sober fact" than a " returning Spirit." The 
Oazette with all its staff of Sadducees led on by the 
"review-el', " would not hesitat·e for one moment to dismiss 
(Imperator" to tho limbo of myth nnd suprrstitiol', 
and with a far more hideons grin of Rccpticislll on their 
faces. Living, as he does, in such a fragile glasR house 
bimself, ollr friend" M. A., Oxon," might have been ex
pected to show a little more prudence, if not actually 
of charity, than he generally does with I'ogard to us) and 
ahstain from- trying to break the winelo ws of the '1'heoso
phi cal aboaes. It is rather startling to find him siding 
with sceptics aurl higotted Ohristians and qnot,ing with 
such evident relish the sarcasms of hotlt. It!8 qnite pos
sible that theunillitiated reader should discbv81' (to hiQ:own 
satisfaction only)" that the Devachan of Knot-Humi no 
!nore resem bles the Buddhist Devaclmll or Paradise than 
do the" periods of suspended animation ..... the ideal nil'
vana of Buddhists." But, unless they are iucmahle fana
tics and ignoramuses; they will be as prompt to find ont 
that Ohristian paradise and purgatory-if there he any, on 
t,he orthodox models-no more resemble tho oonceptions 
of Ohrist upon those subjects, even in his parables, than 
f,he meritorious preachings of the members of Temperance 
Societies are one in spirit with Bible teachings. The 
miracle of the changing of water into wine ; ~o!1h's little 
Mlitary picnic on Mount Ararat, and the distinct affirma
t.ion of the talkative vine (Jttdges ix. 13), that her « wine 
cbeereth God and man"-are as opposed to temperance, 
ns the armless cherubs playing upon the golden harps of 
orthodoxy clash with the (( many mansions in my Father's 
house/' and the «Summer land" of the Spiritualists, 

whose notions are as much, if not more) laughed at as 
the teachings of Esoteric Bu.ddhism. Yet, between 
the rCRpective and so diametrically opposed views of 
Mr. Lillie's (( Buddha and Early Buddhism," and 
Mr. Rhys-Davids' Buddhism "1\1. A" Oxon," shows 
no preference. Both are good as weapons against 
the 'l'heoRophi~ts. He made a lengthy and a loving 
review of the former work (which, by the bye, contains 
as many mistranslations and errors in it" as it has pages) 
and accepted it as an authoritative docnment to brork 
our heads with. Its views-corroborated those of the Sl#i
tualists by showing ueli~f in spirits and a personal G(lc1 at 
"the very root of Buddhism" (!?) hence, Mr. Lillie is 
accepted as an authority. ]',fl'. llhys-Davids' Buddhism, 
laughing at snch God and spirits, and ~hewing Buddha 
as an nncornpl;omising positivist and materialist, cannot 
be of any service to spiritualism, but may be used against 
f3sotedc Buddhists; and forthwith we find the name of the 
Pali scholar, with quotations from his supposed effusions 
in the St. James' Gazette, gracing the columns of Light. 

It iR precisely to this policy of inimical partisanship, 
losing 110 opportunity to insult itR opponents, that we 
express our objection. Very few of the Theosophists are 
spiritualists, most are against vulgar spiritualism, 
more still, decidedly anti-.~pirittwliRfic in their views. 
Nevertheless, none of the latter have been so indeli
cate, and if we may say so, brutal} as to nse the columns 
of their magazine to try to prove qnand mente that 
the teachings of " ImperatoI''' are due to the brain of his 
alleged medium j or that he has no independent exi~ t
ence from" M. A., Oxon." :Moreover, we would remind 
that gentleman that, while the anthor behind the veil of 
" Spirit Teachings" is known per80nally bllt to one man 
on earth, namely, bis amanuensif!, "l,;L A., Oxon," 
_Mahatma Koot-Roomi ispersonall!l known to many. He 
is a lil'ing not a dead man. Yet, however doubted 
and even laughed at by more than ono sceptic we know of, 
the veracity and good faith of" M. A., Oxon," would 
never be allowed by the editors of tho Theosophist to he 
publicly (or even privately, for the matter of that) dis
cllssed, and he himself tr(Lducecl ill the pages of this 
journal. "Do as you would be done by" is not, we 
seel t.he motto of the Spiritualists. So milch the wor~e • 
f.or tlWI11. In this light they commend t,hemselves stIll 
If,iSS to the cOI)5lideration of the Theosophists, 

• 
CHRONOLOGY OFTJIE CURRENT BENGALI 

EPHIMERIS. 

By DnARNIDHAR SARMA KAUTUMHI, F. T, S. 

THl~ present KaJpa is known as the Svpta var&ha (wh.it,e 
boar) KaJpa. Its duration is 4,320,000,900 years, o~ whICh 
1 929 481 71,)4 years have elal)sed. Smce the blrth of , , , . * 'l'h' K 1 Earth 1 D,558,884 years have rolled over It. IS a pa 
has already witnessed several },[anvantaraR, the current 
one beinrr known as that of Vaivl1svata. 27 great Yllgas 
have pas~ed and three min!:>r Yttgas of the 28th, namely, 
Satya, 'l'retcI, and Dvnpara, have already 1;'een oompleted. 
'l'le present minor Yllga is known as Kah. 

The Satya Ynga commenced ?n a Sunday, tl1e 3~'cl day 
On the lightside of the moon 111 the mon~h of Yatsat{ha 
(April-May). There were fO,ur aYatars. I.n tlllS Yuga, 
namely Fish 'l'ortoise, Boar and Nnsmha (half man 
hal~ 1l0l:),t N~w virtue prevailed everywhere and no sin 
existell. Kurukshetra was the only sacred place. Brah-
1113.nS ,~ero portions of stars (astral), prana inhered ;n 

* More-correctly, perlwps, since the commencement of the present 
roun<1. 
. t Cf. the fonr geological ages-
1. The age of Fi8h~s. . . . 

. 2. The nge of ReptIles (whICh TortOIse typIfies.) 
3. The ngc of Mnlnmnlin" during which strange nnimnJA of th~ bo~~ 

species predominated, in India specially (See Blandford and Medhcott s 
Geological Survey of India, Vol. I.) .1 . 

4. The age of Man, who at the beginning had many pOlllte of con. 
tnct with the lower kingdom. 
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the marl'OW, death subject to will, the human form measur
ed :.: 1 cubits, natural term of life extended to a lac of 
years, and Ulen ate out of golden dishes. 

The Trela, which began ou a Monday, the 9th day of the 
light side of the mOOll in the month of Kartika (October
November) saw three avatars, viz., Vahamana, Parasura
lila and Ha,ma. In this Ynga there were three parts of 
virtue and one of sin. Pushkara was the sacred place. 
Bmhmans used to preserve the sacred fire, prana dwelt in 
ill the bones, and human fOl'm measured 14 cubits, na
tuml term of life extended to ten thousand years, und 
domestic ntensils were made of silver. 

The DVLtpara- Y uga set in on a Thursday, the 13th daY 
of the dark side of the moon in the month of Bhadt,a 
(August-September). Krishna and Bllddha* were the 
avatars; vil,tue and vice prevailed in equal proportion; 
Naimisaranya was the sacred place, prima permeated the 
blood, human form measured 7 cubits, natural term of life 
extended to a thousand years, and copper utensils were in 
use·t 

The present Yuga-Kali-dates from aFriday, the day 
of the full moon in the month of Magha (January-Feb
ruary.) There will he one avatar named Kalki. In this 
Ynga there are three parts of sin and one of virtue, 
sanctity attaches only to the Ganges, Brahmans are with
out fire,! pni,na depends on food, the human form 
measures only three cubits and a half, natural term of 
life has dwindled down to l:W years, no fixed materiaJ 
for domestic utensils. 'I'his Y uga has already lasted for 
4,,984 years and 437,016 years yet remain to run. The 
twilight and dawnJJ will extend to 720,OOJ ye:?rs, 

• 
(Oontillued from the May NumbIJr of lhe Theosophist.) 

MEDIOAL MAGNETISM AND 'l'IIE HEALER 

MAGNETIO. 

By SEETA NATH GHOSE. 

. AFTER the publication of these explanations in tbe 
TI.I,ltva-bodhini l'at'rilca, I became very anxious to know 
positively whether they were mere conjectures of mi'le or 
cap"ble of undergoing the ordeal of I.tctual scientific ex
pel'iments. l!'/,om that time fOl'ward I always thought 
that if the explanations given and published were found 
experimentally true, an instrument made with a mechan
ism capable of magnetising the whole human body arti
ficil}lly, might be quite competent to create as well as 
CU1'f\ di~eases of almost every desCI·iption. Afterwards, 
when ill course of time I came in possesflion of galvanic 
instruments for practising the European system of elec
tric treatment, I found it convenient to construct of in
sulated wil'e a coil after the fashion of a n •• tive turban. 
'Phis coil or electric tu,'ban ha~ the ends of Lhe insulated 
wil'e composing it projected out for cODnection with the 
two poles of a galvanic-battery. 

'rhe lUfignetising power of this coil was, !L'~ I tested, 
very limited. It was fil'st experimented upon Balm Balli 
Kanta -Mozoomdar, an assistant of mine who is now work
ing with me. The coil was loosely placed on his bead, 
around his eyes, and ears, and the ends of the insuluted 
wi.'e projected out were connected with the poles of a ----- ., -----

(Ii 
'" ThiR is clcurlya mistake. According to nil Hindn authoriticH 

Bn<1rlh'l WAS not, horn in D'I'Wpa!'a Yug-tl. Krishna, is ll11iver"ally admitted 
to /'!lfe lived \Jefore Budd/la, and Krisllllll, the l\lahIlUhlll'Uta Bays, livelj 
dlll'ing 1\ portion of Kllli.Yuga. In the Puranll8, e. g., SkrUldll and 
llhagvuta, Buddha is distinctly stated to have been born iu Kali-
Yui~ I 

t With reference, 1 suppose, to the order in which the metals wero 
d iilCovered and brought 'uta use. 

l i. e., without developed astral bodies. 

Ii As expluiued ill the Fl·agmellt~. 

galvanio-battery in such a manner that north polarity 
was induced in his head and south polarity in his feet. 
'1'he subject, Babu Bani Kantll, had an amount of heavi. 
ness in his head and ellrs with partial deafness from his 
infancy, and was undor my treatment for that complaint. 
After half an hour's application of the coil he, on being 
questioned, said that he felL a sensible diminution of the 
heuviness, and that the deficiency of bis heat'ing was much 
removed, I immediately changed the poles of tbe battery 
and connected thern with the euds of the insulated wire 
ill such a manner; that the head received southern polarity 
and the feet northern polarity. After another half au 
honr's ~tay he, without being asked, said that his head 
nnd ears were again becolJling heavy and in consequence 
he felt UUllilSY. Wlthout disclosing to him the mysterj' 
of the afIair, I again changed the poles aud lUade tha 
connections in the man net' they had been made at first
About half an hour aftel' tltis, I, on euquil'y, was told 
that he wa~ again feeling better. ArLel' the lapse of au 
hour he said he felt all right. 'l'his experiment serving 
to pt'ove clearly the trnth of the Slobs cited before, 
elated me so much that I knew not how to express m)' 
feelings. I was then in that state of mind which led 
Archimides to run naked through the street, exclaiming 
"J~ureka! Eureka! Emeka!" and thanked God for having 
disclosed such a grand thing to the mind of one likl) 
myself. 

From the next dlly I began to use that turban ill 
various complaints of other patients. But unfortunately 
the diameter of the turban being much less than that of 
my head, I could not use it to experience its effects ou 
myself. However, those upun whom I tried it invari
ably experienced relief of their complaints. In some case3 
permanent cures were effected by it . 

While I was engaged in experimenting upon the effect3 
of the turban in question, one day I happened to come home 
from the Narail 1mb-division in a boat in company with ;< 

cousin of mine named Babu Ht'idaynllth Ghose. A pieca 
of horse-shoe magnet wns with us. Having' no busiues3 
ill hand in the boat, I showed him the powel's of attraci
tion and repllision exercised tiy the magnet Ol~ nails, 
keys, needles and otbet' article~ of il'Ol1, found in thfl 
boat; whi:e we were thus amusing oUt'sel ves with tha 
magnet, he said that he had got a sharp heada,che, giving 
him hopes of instt1ntalleous relief J applied one of tho 
poles of the horse-sitoe magnet to the top of his head, 
and asked him to perceive the effects. After two 
miuutes' application he said that the headaehe became 
worse than befol·e. I immediately chang-eJ. the pole 
of the maO'net and put the other oue all the \'ertex: 
of his head. After about five minutes' application 
he said thut he feIt much better, I therefore con
tinued the applic[Ltion, and in about ten millutes I suc
ce~ded in romoving' his headache perfectly_As the 
poles of the muglAet were not marked, I could lIOt ascer
tain which pole aggravated the disease an~ which cured 
it. However, on I'each illg home I detenllllJed by means 
of a magnetic lIeedle slJspended freely, that the pol(} 
which aggravated the disease Was the n?l'th pole and 
that which cUl'ed it was the soulh pule ot the magnet. 
This fact hovlng' conouot'ated tile validity of the experi
ment ttlftde by the turban, con viueed . me of the. truth oE 
the theory enullciated lit the ueglllUlng', and 111 conse
quence gave me eulmlleeJ pleasure. 

After this, the question that, rose in my mind wag 
what are the two poles ot the human leody, considered 
as a magnet: my fi"i:lt conl'!usioll was tLat it the head be 
fI pole, thg two feet COllsiJered as one,result be the oth er 
pole but the relation which the hn,nds .bear to. the hea d 
considel'ed as /), pole, was not det.erllllrted .easIly: I wag 
much perplexed from the followlI1g conSIderatIOns. If 
the hands be raised up, the palms are seen to assume :1 

polarity opposite to that of the feet. Wh:le, if tho 
handl3 be hung dowu parallel to the tnmk, the palm 

Q 
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assume a polarity opposite to tlHl,t of the bead, 
instead oE thHt d the feet. Under these circumstances 
I could not, en,sil.v determine the polarity of the palms uf 
the hands when tllO head or the fpet wei's mflgnetised by 
the north 01' the sOllth pole of a mllgnet. Some circum
Etn,nces led me to suppose that the polarity of eno 
palm may be opposed to that of the olher ill stead of being 
the same. . 

However the~e C[uestirJns I settled by the following 
experiDients. 

One day, 1 rhoea the two north paIrs of two horse
sllOe mngncts ullder Illy feet, and within an boul' pl'rct1iv
ed a tangible improvement of appetite, ,an irresistiblo tpn
(lency to sleep, lind a dilllinlltion of t.lmt peculiar sort of 
llDellsin£'ss which is con~tantly presem in my head. OIl 
another day I canght hold of the two north pele of the 
sarno pail' of hOl'se-shoe n agnf'ts with my hands; alld 
within less than balf an he,m' I perceived the VPI'Y sltm') 
effects. These two experiments led me to conclllde that 
the palm of the blinds lire of t,he sallle ppbrity with the 
feet. Again, on Ilnother occasion I caught hold of the 
llorth pole of a horse-shoe magnet with the ldt hand, and 
the south pole of anot.her horse shoe mngnet with the 
right hand, 'rho "ffects I perceived weI e very striking. 
13efore an hOllr elapsed I felt a C0nr;tallt, sharp aching in 
my right temple mHl my right eye became congested 
I!omewbnt pllinflll and constricted in appearance. The 
left temple and left eye remained as sound as they had 
})cen before catching the magnet. Afterwards I caught 
llold of the two north poles of the saUle magnets with 
1JOth the banLls, lint] wit.hin II vory short tillie, there re
mained not t,hn leftst t.race of nllea~ille~s in my right 
h'mple or afTrcti, n of the right rye. In othor word" 
every port of my hf'ad nnd f'Y('S lwcalle all right. This 
(xperimellt clearly proved tlmt instend of the pola,rity of 
(!no pnlm boing opposed to t,lwt of the other, the pob
l'ilies of both the l'allIls are the somp. Now, by the 
results of tlw foreg"ing experirnentR, the I,oles of the 
hnmnn body considf:I't,d n,.~ II magllet, \\'el'o doterl1'inf'd 

.118 follows :-The henc1 is the mllth polo find the feet anu 
the palms art! the four brllncht·s of the south poles. 

After optermining t,he nll tlJ 1'111 poles of the hody, T. 
began to trent varioll':! disonlel's hy upplying horse-shoe 
and bar mn,gnets to the solfs of the feet, the pal ms of the 
hanus, and the h('nd8 1)£ the patient!'. Thero bas scarcely 
been n mcJiral case ill my practice but hilS derived fome 
belJefit fl'Oll1 such npplicatiolls when pel'sisted for suffi
cient length I)f time. A good number of cases 0£ Fevn, 
Dyspepsi3, Diarrham, Habitual CostivenesR, Catarrh, 
J3ronchitiR, nClla-ache, Neur:Jgic pains, Ascitis, and 
many other affections have been treitted sllcces"ful1 y by 
Ilpplying the north polrs of magnets to the feet and 
palms, and tho RonHI poles to the head. Some surgical 
cases have alw improved, though indirectly and imper
fectly. 

I applied the mngnets TJOt only to cure diReasPB, but in 
80me instances and as a scientific experiment to crente 
them in appnrpntly h('althy personR, the cisel1ses wbich 
had a lat.ent terll1ency to brpak out wel'e very eaAily 
developed by such applications of I1wgnets on tLeir heads. 
palms or f~'et IlS tend to up~et the natural magnetic 
polarity of the body. Those diseases were again cured 
by such applicntiolls of maglicts 00 their bendR, plllms or 
feet as huve a tendency to restore the natural magnetic 
polarity. I must here admit tbat in some cases I bad to 
encounter 1!'00r:o sad fn.ilnres both in curing and creating 
disenses by the flpplications of magnets, but I uttl'ibllted 
them all to the wnnt of sufficient power in the magoets 
;n my possession 01' of pract,ical experience in myself. 
However, being sufiiciently emboldened by the results of 
the expcrimf'nts ohont 11 year, I determined to magnetise 
the human body in a better and easier way by means of 
a large coil of insulated wire of considerable length put in to 
activity by a suitahle galvanic battery. In the middle 

of 1'380, when I opened the Electro-MRdicRI Treat.ment 
Rooms at b'~, Machua Bllzar Street, Calcutta, I got from 
London G,OOO {pet of insulate,l copper wire, and in Octo
her of that year, 1. wit h the help of llly assiBtants, construct. 
ed with that wire the large coil which is now in daily 
use. '1' his coil h~s been fondly termed the "Magnetic 
Healer." 

This instrument has been built upon an oblong woofl. n 
frRllle; hollow within like a square spool. Around this 
woodell hame the insulat~d copper wire, whidl is 9/16 of 
an illch ill diameter aud "bout 600 feet in length, has 
been carefully wound from one end of the frame to the 
othel' in fonl' layel's, one superposed above the otber.* 
The two ellds of that wire have been connected with 
two bmss-screws fixed to une end of the frame. 

'l'J e inside of the fra'lle has been lined with pn,ti (a 
kinu of liluian mat), and the olltsiJe has been covered 
with gill1l1Y cloth, oil cloth and v<lrnished leather. The 
instruUlent is 24 inches in length lind 10 and 14 inc11es 
in its two diametf'rs.t "Vhell the two bl'ass screws are 
conuect.ed with the two poles of a galvanic battel'y, the 
instillment acC[ 1111'(,S a great magnetising power. 

For the convellience of a,ppliclltioD, I place the instru
ment in such a position that it,s screw-end may look 
towarrls the south pole and the ot.her end towards north 
pole of the earth. Now viewing it from any place south 
of the i:'cl'ew-end, I m:1l'k the screw lying on tbe left side 
with the lettel' (A), and that lying on the right side 
with the letter (0); the insu\"ted wire in its 
COUI'SO round the woodell frame runs frolll the 
~crew (A) towards the screw (C') in such a iI allnel' that 
the scr"w-end of th·} instrnment lies always on the 
righth.lIld side of the current. r\ow, if tho anode pole 
of ~ gilivunic battery be connfoted with the screw (Aj 
alld the Cillhocle pule with the screw (0), the instrument 
will lIlagll(,tise the mau lying down within It wilh hi, 
head placed towards t,he screw-end, ill slich a mallnel' 
th ,t his head would be rendered tbe north pole and feet 
the sout.h pole. Agaiu, if the po~it,i(lns d tile t,wo poles 
of the battery be exchallged wirh each other, th'lt is, if 
the aI/ode be connected witb the ~Crf'W (O} and cathode 
with Ihe S"I'OW (Aj, tIle man who lie:! nown within the 
instrument with h·s head piliced tOWell'US the screw·eud 
shall bo m gnetised ill ~uch II llUWller that his bead 
would be l'tlDdereu the sonth pole and feet the nOlth pole. 

(To be continued.) 

* Our contributor was IIDticipated by at lenst twenty y~arB by Dr. 
Johu Ashburner, the celebrated London tlIesmeric PHlctitioner, In 
his translated Edition (London 1857) of Baron Von Reichenbach's 
grand work on Odic Force (p. 13, Foot.uote), he describes an "appnra
tns thirty-three inches higb, marle of iroll wire a quarter of au inch 
in diameter, coil cd fifty-six times in a circumference of eight feet," A 
fuller description of which nppel\\'ed in the Zoisf, vol. iv, p. 137. 
"This coil wns of an oval form, so constrncte,] in order to enai,le me 
to plnee it with ease over any individual ge;lted in an arm chair. By 
means of one, two, three, or four of Smec's elements, each ten inches 
by five, n more or less powerful current was eRtabliBbed, euabling me to 
nse 1\ magnetic force adupted to dHIel'ent susceptibilities." Dr. Ash. 
bnrner effeoted some notable cures with his apparatus, one that of an 
nnunitc(l fracture of the right leg, which had kept tha patient, "a 
nervou2, highly sensitive, and strumous yonng man of 17," lame for 
abont twelve yenrs. Six month,' daily treatment with the coil caused 
the boncs to reunite, Dr. Ashbnrner also prlssed dectrico.l currelJt~ 
through buths, and a~certained that when t,he currents were paa~e(l 
from the head towards tho feet, the bath waS tonic and exhilarating; 
but being inducOt\ on one occasion, when he W:1S himself in the bath, 
t.o try the current in the inverse direction, he had a most intense 
headache. The eleotrio and magneto.eleotric, bath aro now in world. 
wide use; and tho only specil\l featnre in Sceta Nath Babu's researches is 
that he reooncilos this snpposed modern discovery of electdesl 
therapeutics with tbe Aryan Shaetras. His conclusions with refpect 
to the propel' direct.ion in wbicb sensit.ives 8hould lie to sleep nre 
opposer] to those of the leading Western authorities. If he is right, 
tbey are wrong. And vice wTsa.-Ed. 

t As a Inrger instrnment snswers the purpose better, the second 
instrument which has been constrnctecl here on the same principle 
measures 4 feet in length and 21 and 41 inches in its two diameters. 
About 10,000 feet of insnlater] copper wire of 1/1,6 of ail inch ill dir,. 
meter hRa been wound ronnd it in 4 layerB. - . 



November, 1883.J '1' H E THE 0 SOP HIS T. 5i 

AN A V Al'AR OP OHIlIS'l'. 
TUB New Dispensatiol£ of Calcutta carries its jokeR a 

little too f,l.I', as it would seem. We wonder whether the 
Ubristiuns ure pt'epared to support Kesbub Chunuer Sen's 
pretensions so far as to even couutenance his attempts at 
pl'oving' that Jesus and Keshub Babn are oue and the 
samtl personage ! It says :-

"Hather sensational heading I Yet stll m ble not, 
readel', but read on. Jesus Ohrist carne to the wol'ld to 
save sinners, He had 110 ot het' object in view. Kesh LI b 
ChnuGer ~en is also auxiolll> that Lhe world should be 
freed from error and sin and regeueratt;'d in righteo L1snoss. 
Christ preached the Kingdom of Heaven as the ideal of 
progressive humanity. Kesllub too is trying humbly 
and prayerfully to establish the holy Kingdom of 
Heaven ill India. Olu'ist demanded absolute self·abne
gation and ascetici~m. Keshub too tries to make U1en 
give up all wo,ldliuess alld cal'Oality, and take no thought 
whatever fOt' the morrow. Christ laid great stl'eBS on 
the virtue of forgiveness und preached the hig-best doc
trine of love, the love of enemies. That most ex,dted of 
ethics Keshuu also pt'eaches to his countrymen, III 
water· baptism, said Christ, is the type of spiritual purifi
cation and in bread-eating the type of spiritual assimil;\· 
tion of godly life. So "ayi:! Keshub to the Hindus. 
Chri8t had no other creed than this,-Love God Bud 
love thy ul-igh bour. Keshu b too l'ecognizes no oth3r 
creed, und always preacilei:! that simple and sweet gospel. 
Christ did not proclaim the whole truth, but, left it too 
tbe Holy Ghost to lead men to all truth Keshub also 
magllifie>l the Holy spit'it as thtl Living Guru that teaches 
all truth, and supplemelltd and perfects the teachings of 
Christ. Sal vution accol diug to Ohrist i>l Dot mpre emanci
pation from the boudage of sin Lnt partaking of the 
divine naturt', And what else does Keshub preach as 
the higbe,t mukti but Lbe etel'llal yoga of the human 
und the divine? Christ said, Be perfect even as God 
which is in heaven is perfect, and he would h!lve men 
:Ieknow ledge no lowel' aim of life, Keshub's theology 
too ignol'cs aU lower standards of earthly excellence and 
condemus all manller of compromise and half-rdorm, 
/]hrist Ilnnouneed his mi:;siou to be Hot to tipstroy but to 
fulfil the othel' dispensation and ptrfect it. So is KeshLlb 
not an enemy or destroyer of the previolls dispensations 
of God, but a. friend wl.o seeks to fltlfil them amI cuny 
them out to their ultimate logical sequence. CIll'ii:lt 
preached faith and hope aud heaven to the vilest sinner 
ill the parable of the Prodigal Son. Keshub Lad no 
othet, gospel to pl'each thuu this para"Lle, which is the 
essence of all SCl'iptur-e. Clll,ist spoke of himself as tIte 
Son of God, and declared himself as the universal and 
eterual atonement of sinful humauity with the holy 
1<'lIther. Keshul> ul80 believes thoroughly iu Cbrist's son
I:lhip and reconciliation, and boals wituess uuto this truth. 
Christ saiJ, I am the way. So art though, 0 ,Jesus,sllYS 
Keshub. I am the breld of life and shall be eaten by 
Iny disciple~, that I may become Hesh of his flesh auJ 
blood of his blood, says Christ. And Keshub, the loyal 
disciple of the LOI'd Jesus, lives in Christ Jesus, grows 
ill bis strength, 'llld'I'E'joices in his joy, anciver'ily ](esl£11b's 
./lesh is Christ's jl~sh through jaith, lLnd his blood the 
Mood of Ohrist." 

1'0 this the Indian Optnion remllrks :-" We are now 
tully slttisned with the identity, We hope the Christians 
will lose no time ill falling Oil their knees alia praying 
to this new avqtar." No more comments are surely 
necessary. 

• 
SAL VATIONIS'l'S-JESUITS. 

We copy the following from tIle Ind'iltn Ohurchman of 
Cultntta:-

" Lastly we find a most able article on the Secret 
Books of the Salvation .A l'my, t,he constrained publication 
of which throws new and stllrtling light both on its clm
l'actel') aud on that of its leadw. The Society is a ( would. 

be Jesuit-Society,' and certainly the ambitIOn of General 
Booth is a good parody of the magnificent schemes ot 
Hildebrand. 

« Tbe books were only publislled in answer to the 
revelat.ions of the Rev. J. Churleswortb, in his letters to 
the Times; and it is said that there are five others still 
withheld from the public. 

(C They were given with dit'eetions for secrecy to trust
ed officers, and they are found, we are told, to teach the 
following princi pIes. 

"1, 'fbe religious wol'ld is in all but total darkness. 

"2, 'The Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Sup
per are not of obli!!ation, though allowable-(we suppose 
as a concession to the direct command of our Lord,) 

"3, The field officer is at liberty to give to the 
people, as frorn God, whatever he feels bound t,) tell them. 

" 4, No opportunity for voting opposition to the 
Comul!lIlding officer is to be given. 

"5. The Bible is over-estimated; (Section 25,) nnll 
God still rai&es up prophets. 

.. 6. Baptism is a form by which parents of children 
may consect'ate and set them npart, and declaro their in
tention of training them up, for 'God and the Army.' 

"7. All ordinary religious books eschewed, olll] 
those (published at OUl' own stores,' being allowed. 

"8. No coul'ting allowed for first twel vo months of 
service; all matrimonial engagements subject to tho con
sout of the General. . 

"9. The special fruits of entire sanctification are the 
giving np tobacco and wordly articles of dress, and tho 
weat'ing of the A.rmy badge, with obedience to all Army 
regulations, 

"10, 'An offic£'r (of either sex) on this duty has uo 
business with bashfulness 01' pl'0pl'iety.' This refers 1.<> 
the selling of Sdvationist book", &c. Comments are not 
needed, and we m~ke none." 

• 
TIlE REV, lV. llASTIE'S KARllI.L 

AN]) 

THE PROGRESS Ol!~ POESY IN BENGAL. 
ACCORDING to some contemporaries :--" A copy of the pam. 

phlet contu.illing u. filII account of the trial of Pigol vs, llastie. 
has been preSE!nted by the plu.intiif to the Hevd, defendaut, with 
the followiug lines written all the fly-leaf :-

.. 'fo the Revd. Mr, Hasl,ie, with inexpressible admiration 
and gratitllde for his hasty coudemuaLiou and rclcntles~ 
Christian persecution of the donor. 

"0 fal~e Priest! in your hours of case, 
I'm wauton·-vile-whlltever you please, 
Aud deadly as the baleful shade 
By the poi sonons U pas made, 
\Vlten pain was YOllrs, crookcdest of men! 
\Vasu't I am l\ mill'st'ring aug.;! then ?" 

Rev, :aIr, Hastie has indulged in defaming and slandering, 
ill a pseudo·Clll'istian pamphlet 200 miilions of Ii ving Hind1l3 
collcetively, the milli,wds of their deaLt aneestors reirosp':c
tively, their gods, 1'1res and penates; and besmeared genc~ 
rOllsly with theologico.missionary mud thcir wiycs, mothel'i'J 
aud sisters. He had set off Christian morality and vil·tues 
against heathen "imlilorality and vice," and proelaimed ill 
bitter tones his regl·et that he, the" reverend" writer, :liIl1 
his eolleagues of the missions in general, and the Scotch 
Mission in particular, should not be accepted by the unredee
med gentile of India as exemplars of Christian righteousnesS'. 
And now he has fallen the lil'st victim to Nanna-a heathen 
doctrine aecepted uureservedly by the 'l'heosophist, whom, in 
his day, he sparcd as little as their pag,1n brethren the 
natives, Miss Pigot, as the avenging (not" ministering") 
angel has left the" Reverend" H[Lstie to point a moml [LncI 
adorn a tale, shewing at the S[Lme time the danger of-tell
ing tales, We, the "unredeemed" and much slandered 
'l'heoilophists of the UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD, can only 
admiringly exclaim :-" See how these Christians love each 
other, and how mora.lity is practised by some of them !'~ 

'" . 



THE THEOSOPHIST. [Noyember, 1883. 

A CHRISTIAN MINISTER ON THEOSOPHY. 
WRITING to the Indian lIfin'or, the Rev.C. H. A Dall RayA :
" Skeplol1~ai is Greek for" I enql/ire." In the radical sense I 

nm a sceptic regarding Theosophy. I do not understand it 
but am trying my best to find out what it is. I have careflllly 
read the groen pamphlet you gave me. I mean that "J<'ull 
Roport of the Proceedings of the Seventh Anniversary Meeting 
of the Theosophical Society, held at the Framji Cowasji Insti· 
tute, Bombay, on the 26th of Nevember 1382;" (the" seventh" 
:including four New York Anniversaries i') You may well believe 
;that it held my attention to the end; as 0. qRarter p.lrt of it 
fell from your lips, and from the pen of my cousin Tilden of 
Simla in the Himalaya~. Yes: I see good in it. It is clellr 
J;bat Theosorby j list now means freedom. It mellns self·trust 
and Belf·control. It means, to·day, con rage lind independence. 
'\Vhat I fear iR its narrowness, as a plan of life. Nothing is 
clearer than the fact that old Hinduism strikes for one good 
thing; and thllt is worship. It says God is all, and all is God, 
and nothing exists, or should exist but God. So far, so good. 
llinduism and Buddhism would kill feeling, kill enquiry, kill 
enterprise to secure Union with God-Nij'vana, the perfection, 
at once, of Hinduism and Buddhism, mellllS Rest; rest in the 
lnfinitil from work, from study, and from society. I do not 
want that self·centl·od rest; here or hereafter. I want rest; 
eternal, sacred, sure; rest in God, for ever. Bnt not a rest 
that denies me association with Him and with kindred spirits, 
jn beneficent power. I seek rest in the fellowship with the 
Infinite and Eternal Worker, Thinker, Lover, Life·giver.· I 
,10 not wish my son to lose himself iu me. And I think Hir]. 
duism lind Buddhism err, in bidding me lose myself in God. 
~'he patl'iarci1l11 Debendronath 'l'agore one day said to me" I 
iike your defillition of Nirvana, 'Lost in God;' you have it 
exactly." Hinduism and Buddhism, pure and simple, forbid 
thought; which Life and God command. Men will think; so 
there are several schools of Ni'/'vana, or modes of defining it. 
Anli one eminent Hindu has assured me th:1t his Nirvana 
pC'rmits the reco~nition of friends in heaven. '1'0 me all reo 
ligion is Life, and all Life is growth; out of the old stock; 
nnd all growth is new. If 'l'heosophy would tnrn hack the 
"nn, and invert the Divine law of progress and evolution, I 
t'lko issue with it, and deny it. I need not do this more 
openly than is done by Bomo of yonI' anniversary spellkers at 
l~ombay. Yet some of them speak otherwige. For example, 
Theosophy, 011 page 77," is anciellt Aryan Philosophy," and no 
more. The speaker is an "uncompromising 'l'heosophist" on this 
) i ne. 'Whethel' he accepts the lshwara or the Nirishwal'!t 
Sallkhya, the theistic, or the agnostic. he does not say. He 
C:l'1II0t accept both. Manifestly ho has a very definiLe creed, 
which, as he says, defies compromiso He wants old Hinduism 
nnd nothing else, thiR l\IaRter of Arts delegat,e from Hohil· 
khund. Bnt lIIr. Sinnett takes direct issuo with him. ne SIlYS, 

p. 6., 'l'heowphv "embraces 0.1\ seekers for truth, whatever 
theil' creed." He Qids "the Indian philosopher realize (p. 7) 
hy working witll the iGuropean, how much his ;>hilosophy has 
to gain by cont,act with the clear pl'actical methods of thonght 
which Europon Rt'ionco teaches." "That quality in the Euro· 
pean mind render:'! it, the needed cumplernenL" of the Hindn 
(Aryan). Colonel Olcott endorses his friend, lIfr. Sinnett. 
And the Editor of tho lnd£an Mil'l'o!' says (p. 10) -" I am 
concerned more wit,h the practical work of our Society."" I do 
:not condemn English educlltion in loto. \Vhat I nondemn is 
an el1clusive English educl\tion, leaving out our nlltiona\ litera· 
tlll'e and science· I do not want to convert tho distant paflt 
into the immediate futur'e of our country. Such 0. thing would 
be tho very height of absurdity. What I wish to impress upon 
my cOlwtrymen is to catch our nat,ional spir·it (' qnel'e, of 
Hevorenco and God·consciousness?)" from a study of the 
past, and to be guided by itR light in our future onward pro· 
p:res8." Who, I ask, ClUJ object to this? No Rane man. 

Again, tho delegllte of the Puna Theosophical Society, the one 
Hebrew speaker, vllilles Theosophy as the" key to a correct in. 
terpretation of the Jewish flcriptllres:" (not AI'yan, hnt Semitic.) 
'{'here is nothing mystic abont him. He saYR. (p. 4!J) " Not even 
no tenth part of the members of the Themmphicnl Socipty believe 
in !tny abnormal phenomena, as a mat~el' of blind faith. They 
only believe when they know u thing to be true. . . Not re-' 
jecting well·authenticlIted phenomerlfl., they desire to enquire 
into the matter withont prejudice. Theosophy affords u bl'olld 
platform for influiry into every branch of knowledge without 
prejudioe or dogml.lciRm of any sort. It looks upon religion 0.8 a 
part of science: and one of its objects is to inquire deep into the 
religious systems of olel, to find out whether these flJst.ems reRt 
on fancies, or on a solid foundation of !'cientific facts." This is 
Baconian, and no miRtake. It is the \"I~ry business of the Asintic 
Society; from the dllYs of Sir William Jones. My feB I' is 
that Theosophy will undertake 80 much as to nocomplish very 
little. "Do Or little, and do it well," is a good motto. WaR he 
n. good 'l'heosophist, who, in thought and hope, I,wenty centuries 
ago, gathered" all nutions,", and said to religions" or the East 
and of the west," ".I was hunql'y and you fed me, I was naked 
and you clothed me?" And'when some of the nations said "how 
could we feed you when we never saw you P" Jesus replied, 

.. In doing it to your own poor, my bl'Oth81'S,-You did it to 
me." Tbis sonnds like hUllllln brotherbo'ld. So with other 
Rayings of this child of Abraham, a!lrl son of David 
(Theosophist?) such as .. call no one your father on the ea rth ; 
tor one is your father, even God; und all ye (all men)-are 
brothel'S." And a leading pupil of his said, .• Prove all things, 
and hold fast that which is good and true." "Glory, honor, 
find peace (Nil'vana) t,o every man that worketh good." 
And anol,her of his pupils said, "In every ll'!.tion he thnt 
feareth God, (hath tl:e Aryan reverence?) and does right, is 
accepted of Goel" as a tl'l1 e man. 

If tbis iR Theosophy, the more of it t,he better. Tbis, I tllke 
it, made Ram J\1ohnn Roy the true eclectic, who never, so far 
liS I see, clilled himself a "Christian,"-repeatedly declared 
himself" a follower of Christ." See, in Ram Mohun Roy's 
"PI·ecepf.~ of ./CS!lg, the Guide to Peace," his latest and lar~est work 
(uu OCtll\,O of 640 pages) how clearly be pro(,laims himself 0. follow· 
er of Jesus Christ., after being born a Hindu}. Dnd studying 
many religiol')s. Fair play's 0. jewel. All I ask is renson and 
light and fair play. Colonel Olcott hns emphatically declared at 
Utacamulld that he is a friend of radical Christianity, and of 
radical and essential truth. Past and Present, and in all direc· 
tions. So far, I agree with him, and Mr. Sinnei;t. 

We extract this letter -from the pen of the Rcvd. Mr. Dall 
-the cOllsin of one of 0111' good mcmbers at Simla, of the 
"Himalayan Theosophical Society"-for tWOl'easons. First, to 
thank him for the fairness of opinions expressed; secondly, 
-to correct a few erroneous impressions he seems to be 
labouring under. 

Yes; 'I.'heosophy is the Rcienee of all that is divine in 
man and nature. It ifl the study and the analysiR, within the 
known and the knowable, of the unknown, and the other· 
wiRe UNKNOWAnT,F.. 

" In its practical application it certainly means-freedom 
(ofthought), self-tl'llflt and self·eontrol, courage and indepen. 
dence." And if, all this, how can our revd. wcll·wisher 
" fear, its narrowness, aR a plan of life"? N or, is it easy to 
comprehend how can" Nirvana." which, in our benevolent 
critic's estimation, moans" J.JOST IN GOD," "Rest in God, rest 
in the Infinite," suggest to him at the same time, the picture 
of "association with Him and with kindred spirits ... the fellow· 
ship with the Infinite and EternalW orker, Thinker. Lover, 
Lifegiver P" Could we, for one momont, anthropomorphize the 
Infinite; imagine a thinking brain in AnsoLuTE thought; etc. 
we would yet cxpress our idea otherwise. We would not say 
" fellowship" and" association," (which words mean in 'every 
language mutual aSRociation or relationship of persons on 
equal teems); but rather assimilation or identity with, and 
absorption in, the AnsoJ,UTE. Where there is absolute and 
final blending and identity of a part with the whole-there 
can be no /ellowsldp. There is a vast difference between a 
separate drop of water thrown back or attracted into the 
ocean, and two drops of oil and water. The former is a drop 
" lost in", absorbed by and aRsimilated with the Parent Source: 
there results no "fellowship" or "association" but aetua.l 
identify in this case. While the drop of oil and the drop of 
water are two dif;tinct componnds, and though made to 
associate, in their finiteness, thoy can never be said to be lost 
in each other. Therefore, we must take exception to this 
definition of Nirvana, lowering both man and "God," by 
mutual dwarfing. If the. definition of Nirvana is " lost in 
God"-and we accept it, only replacing the latter name by 
Parabrahm-the Universal Divine Essence-theq Mr. DaIl's 
fmother addition to programme of Nirvana, i. e., personal 
fellowship and association with" kindred spirits," is nnphilo
sophical. It is indeed difficult to understand what he meam: 
when we find him saying, " I think Hinduism and Bud· 
dhiRm en· in bidding me lose myself in God;" and Own in· 
fO)'ming us in the same breath that the" patriarchal Debendro 
N ath 'I'agoro" liked his, the revd. DaB's definition, saying :-
" Lost in God; you have it exactly." . 

Whatever may be the occult meaning of this evident con
tradiction, in evo)·yt.hing else our critic comprehends 
theosophy rightly in his lettel'A, "Radical" Christianity is as 
welcome in itfl ranks aR radical Buddhism, .Judaism, or 
Hinduism. For, all religiollfl divested of their man·made 
theologies Itnd Auper1atively human ecclesiasticiRm reRt on 
one and the same foundation, converge town,rds one focuq : 
n,Il irradicable, congC'nital belief in an inner Nature reflocted in 
tho inner man, its microcosm: on this au)' eltrth, we can lenD1/} of 
but, one Light-the one we see. The Divine l'rineiple, the 
WIIOI,E Cn.ll be mn.nifested to anI' consciommess, but through 
Nature and its highest tabernacle-man, in the words -of 
Jesus, the only" temple of God." Hence, the true theoso. 
phist, of whatev~r religion, rejecting acceptance of, and belief 
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in, an extrl1-co;llllic God, yet accepts this actual existence of a 
Loyos, wlwthel' in the Buddltist, Adwl1itee, Christian Gnostic 
01' New Platonic esoterie sense, but will bow to no ecclesias
tical, orthollox l1ud dogmatic intel'pl'etation, 'l'lteosophy 
figllts every allthl'opolllorphie conception of the great U NKNOW
ABLE, and would impress upon the g'l'owing world, that its 
tla,y~ of babyhood and even adolescenee are over and gone 
by to return no more, 'rheosoplly would teach its adhCl'ents 
that 1l1L'imal man, the finite, having been studied for ag-es 
lmel found wltnting in evel'ytlting' but auiuudism-Iw being 
the moraJ as well as physica.l synthesis of all the fUI'ms and 
Leino's tlll·OUr..]1 whieh he hlts evoluted, hence heyond corl'ec-
"'" I ' . I I tion and something that must be eft to time am t 10 

wOl'k of evolution-it is more prufitable to tlll'n om' attention 
to the spiritual or innel' man, the infinite ami the immuI'tal. 
In its higher aspect, 'rheosol'hy pilies and would help evel'y 
livill" sentient creature, not man alone. lIe is a "gooll 
'l'heo~ophist," and so fitr as exoterieisJl1 goes, a Y1'altcl T hco
sophist who saiLl, and says, to "all lIations" ami to "all 
I'cli"'ions" " I was hung'l'y alHl you fe(lmc, I was nakcd alHI 
you'" clothed me," lllcan.ing by" 1,~'. the human L~gos
spil'itutd lnallkind collectIvely, thc spn'lt,ual wl10Ic 1lIf1ll1feste(l 
in its pal'ts and atoms ol'-if so pI'C£Cl'red, " G()(l manifcsteLl in 
HUlllf\'uity." Hc is a bettcr one WIIO rcalizing deeply tllC 
pl'ofoUllll csotCl'ie meaning ~f .this cxoteri~ pamhle, feeds (IlHl 

clothes all nations and all relIgIOns unconditionally: olle eycr 
ready to tmce b:1Ok the personified pronoun" I" not to Jesus 
ollly, or cven to any of thc respedive. Christs . and GUll>! 
manifested at different ag'es and to val'IOIlS natIOns, Lut to 
the universal LrJfjos 91' divine Ego; one, in fine, WIIO feeds 
the hungl'Y and clothes the naked i~'respective o.f their crccll 
01' uationality-as even the good ktng Asoka dlll. 

A " personal Goel" says the true Theosophist, is the crcation 
of the ephememl and animal, though intellectual man. There
fore, tho Hev. gentleman is wrong iu querying whether 
Davit! could Le a 1'heosophisto 'A man who murelers 
another to deprive him of his wife and thus slLtisfy 
his lust may be the "friend" of an anthropomorphic 
God' he cannot be a 'rheosoJlhist, He is right, when 
askil;o' whethcr Jesus was a Theosophist for" the Son 
of l\l~n" and the "Man of Sorrow" was one in the fllll 
acceptation of tho terll1, alld this, perclmnce, is the very 
reason wily so few kwe ulI<1erstoo(l and llPpreeiate<l him 
aIllI why he was crueified. lIo was [t lover of 'rrllth Divino, 
No '1'heosophist, whether Heathen or Christian, Jew or Gentilc 
would evcr think of rejecting' the ideal Jcsus, 01' refnsing rc
verence to one who during life was ono of the noblcst and 
grandest of men, only to ~uffer the postomortem deg'J'atlMion 
of bein')' niched with the pettiest and smallcst of goLls 
in the ~vorlLl's pantheon of deities. 1'hc Theosophist ollly 
refuses to accept the JesHs Christ of the mil:liuterpretcd 
and grossly disfigured, ecclesiastical gospels. True to the 
colour:> of Universal BrotherhooLl, the 'l'lwosophist i" always 
ready to accept undisguised truth; to bow before thc man of 
wlmtever race 01' creed, who, veiny vut modal has struggled 
onward, and aehieving purificat.ion through his rJwn e;vc'dions, 
I'iscn to the eminoneeof tlte imaginary pcrsonal GOll. But 
ho will ever refuse worship or cven recognition, to the yir
tue alJ(lrightoollsncssof t1Utt extl'a cosmic (leity. For if I'e is 
nil that the 'rlteist and Christian maintain ltim to be, he has 
110 personal mel'it whatever. If he is, tho "god" from, allll in, 
etcrnity, the culmination of every perfection ill hcavcn and on 
eal'LIt, perfection therefure is his inhercnt attrilmte: and what 
personal merit can thcre Le in a Being that can ncithcr be 
IClllpt;cd 1101' commit sin P lnsteacl of offcring to such god 
worship, the true 'rheosophist, who rejccts supernaturalism 
and miraele would feel inclinell on the contrary, to take sneh a 
deity. to tlLsk and ask him wlly-l';ssenee of Bliss and Pcr
fection as he is, he yet made man, r'uominnJly" in his own 
imnge" yet so helpless and so miseraLle, so sinful and so illl
perfect. As Buchanan says :-

"Alillighty Fiend! who will judgo Thee on Thy judgmcnt day?" 

This, of course, will be sct down as ' llla,sphcmy', But it 
seems to HS that there can be no more hlesplwmy ill analyzing' 
a personal God, whieh, we maintain to be the croation of num's 
mind alono, than, in di::;secting morally and physically the 
Cl'eatnrc of GOd,-"IAN, made by him in his own lJl,ysi0al 
imago for wo trust that tho likeness can appl.Y still lcss 
to tho spiritual "image" when one thinks of the avcrago 
sinhl man of this, our humanity P 

'rhus, a 'rhcosophist will always respect and a(lmire, if not 
follow (1, true" servant of Christ," And he will nlways openly 

despise a professing Christian, with IlOt olle of the Chl'ist-like 
yirtucs; such: for instance as we find mil'rorcg.reil'ospcctively 
111 the great ltg-ht til rown npoll SOIllO soi-disant Christian tea
chers, by the l'ecent trilLI of " Pigot i'S. Ha~tie", Shall wv, 
1'heosophists, feci anything hut scorn for [,]10 Christi(/I/s, hig
and small fishes, who figurell in this most <Iisgl'l1ce£lll, legnl 
tJ'agi-come(ly P Avaunt, sHch Cllloistians. They may be fit 
fol' the fl'ont ranks of tllo Jlselillo-cluoistiall hut not, wc llOP£', 
even fu!' tIle back gl'onml of thc Theosopllical Society, 

~n5tuel'S to QI:arrC5}}Onucnts. 
. .- .. -

Mns. E. K:-WWLES, P. T. S. (Woo<IlJl'idge, Snffolk, Eliglan<l) 
Yes, thc Ar',ieles on .. 'l'l'ansmigl'atiull of the Life-ntorn::;' 
in this jonl'l1al fOl' July an(l All~'nst last, plll'sue a (Iilfel'ent, 
phase of the doctrine, pal'Lially llllfoidell ill Patalljali. I:. IVo 
Jlp. 1 a7 to la9 ('l'ulml'al1J Tn.ty!t's E<ln.) The two sllOnld 00 
read together to be pl'operly apprcciated. 

A Til EOSO!'!! 1ST (U NIN IT/ATE!» .-The slIlJjed of pl'evisioll lias 
hccn so oftcn aile! so cxlmusti vely h'eatl'll ill tlIC8C columns, 
tlmt we aJ'e SIl\'l'y we call1lot l1utice YOlll' casc at lengtllo, 
Magnotie harlllony between pc!'sons oftcn scrvc to lift t Iw 
veil which cnshrouds OUl' senses, Tile lettmo commullientiugo 
the IlCW,; of YOllr brothel·-in-Iaw's illncss put you into mag
netic sympathy with the writer fllHl his Slll'l'O 11 lIdillg's, and 
you lookcd into thc askal other ill which lhc wLole fLlIIel'al. 
JlI'occssion was I'cflccted o 

S. V. K., B. A. ('l'anjorc).-'l'he threat containc(l in yom' 
lottcl'-'..wol'thless as a literary production-,t'elHler it impossi
Llo e\'en to consider its fitness for publication. 

P. 1'. S. (Neg'apatam)-Tlw sullject is too imleeent to 
elaim any lengLhy discussion. The vOl'y fact tlmt it is ad
mitted hy you to be unbwflll provcs it iUlHwl'll1. 

Pressure on 0111' space obligefl us to h()hl oYC'1', among 
others, tho followillg articles, nlt'ea(ly in type :

(1.) "God-T(lea," by Hahn Hajnamill Bmw. 
(2.) ., On Choll'ra.," by Ol'. L. Salzol', F. '1'. E1. 
(:3.) "Shal1lani:;l11 amongst Uw Kob"i:lll tribc," by ~l. K. 

K. n" F, 1'. S, 
(4.) "Notes (lnil Queries on Ghosts allLI Apparitions," by 

n, G. Atkinson, 

:fetters fa tut QEnitor. 
SOLAH SPOTS AGAIN:- A TILUE RAYLESS SU~iI 

AND ARYAN 'VISDOM, 
IT will be in tbe recollection of yom rcadcrs that ill the June 

(188:2) issno of the '1'heosol,hist I have qllotcd extracts frOf!l 
Varaha l\[illira Bl'ihatsillllhi~a to show tha~ solar spots fore
bode famine ill the land--all instrtnce of Aryan wisdom which 
was exemplified by t.he I'rtmir:e of 1876-77. whcli spots of ('on
siderable dimcnsions were obsol'\"c<l ill the sun';; disc. Now 
durini!: the last threc days not only the nlltnml colol' of t.he sun 
appears to hrtve qnitted i~, lmt there is iL big spot abollt.2 minuted 
in dirtmeter in the lower right qllarto!' of tho SUII'S dISC a IittJu 
below the centl'al line when 1 rnrtde tho obscrvrttion in th" 
ll10ruing throngh my telescope, 'l'he Spot is also visible to the 
Ilaked eye, 

Vuraha l\lisiru describes us follow rt few tc!'restrilll nhenomenn. 
at the time of tho appetLl"ttllce ut the spots, Chap tel' HI, Slokas 
!J & 10, 

~tfPiitQ~qloq+1': Cfi~T·f~m9~C;{jrli I 
~ ~ ~ 

...... ,.......",,....p (' ~ • 

.,lFrl'\."T~~{1 <ftfitr \1~OfiUtfr~Cf ~=g~: 1/ 
,-...... ..... --- '" ,....... --" . 

3H'('fr9'q{[Cfl~Cf~ 9'[ c;mr tfrrqr?JOfI r~~TC;ri[: 
~ ~. 

Rt:TfCltf~r qiqrC; q-r+1'<lcq-;r:glc'1mr: /I 
(fl,) "When spots appertr on the <lise of the snn the following 

phenomena will be witnessed on eartl!: 'rhe waters will get dis
tnrbcd; the sky will be fille(1 with dust; high win(ls capable or 
til ruing down the to])S of mouutains and trees wilt carry pebblE;s 
and sand along their course," 

(10.) "The trees l\'ill fuil to yield in thcil' appropriate seasons; 
birds and animals will begin to howl; thcre will bo appearance 
of false fire alll'ound; and liUhtJ!'iJl'.l wl,l eartli'1uake will atJIict 
ll1unkiild," 

Hero follows a descdption of famine, vidc page :!35, J Llne 1&5::, 
issue of tho 1'heosophist, 

As regards the' present color of the sun some think it to be 
blue ; some green; some that of ('opper; while !l few 
think i~ to PO th<lt of peacock;;' plume, The trLle coloi' 

{j 
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of the suu appear!! to bo that of the paper on which 
t.he title page of the '1'heo8ophist is printed. It is not improha. 
ble that like the ehameleon the color of the snn is different at 
nifferent times. I have thet'efore deemed it advisable to quote 
here IlfJarlll all that Varah:l .l\1ihimr has written about sol:Lr 
calor alld its effect on earth.-Chap. III, Siokas 21 & 22. 

~e~"fitr~<f'3F.fiHCfr-z;r~q;rrq{a-r~r~W-i fu I 

qr&t"'f(rq-:;i" ~-cHCfq<i'r~Cf~ra- II 
'<> '<>'" 

(22) Mir~<lrfit~:nfr\f;:H:~'1Q <if"fi~fCfl\rr~J{&:1 I 
'" '<> ...... ~(' ~ ,....,... ...... 

~H"fit~~Ffqmq r({"6r~~;rr~'lTcPHCf II 

'" * * * * 
(?G) ~~~cfrRt[Ff{~pr: ~r'?r<-ir;rRrrr~~:na- I 

" .... 
!fI~~qqr;r"fiCiITf~Cf ~rq-\r;r~l1F.fi{f~"'frtT: II 

--..(. '" 
* * * * * 

(26) 9'trHf~{Cf: F.fi?r~<-i"'fr9r2 II , 
* * * * * 

( 27) 
..... .....,..... "...,. """ r,..., 

qT9r.<:fir~I3;q: F.fiUraHJ{~iinCf9r~ /I 
t::. - '.:I G. 

(33) 9'tr~~9~~{rr~ '3~~~{'f!lq-c;q-r~: I 
~ ~ 

fur~q':1Rl1Hl~ci" ;rF.fiu&'rar~~r;;)~rr~ /I 

(29) qqritl~CjfrGl1lfl1~'1 R~l1<-i~~tRrrrr~f=:fir~ I 

* * * * * 
(30) . ~ " 

~~~Nu';f$rr;rr;r ~cq~~~~Cfr~Hi~p:rr: I 
~fu'3i~"'fq-r?r<fI::f: Rrq-:T;1FlTr ;r'liwrrn- II 

(. (. 

(21.) c' If when the'rays :\1'e turned aWflY from Cllrth the color 
of the sun be that of copper, the comlUander·in·chief dies; if it be 
green or yellow the king's SOil dies j if it be white the high 
priest dies." . 
. (22.) "If the snn be variegated in color, or of the color a 
smoke there will eit,her be immediate mill or mankind will su[e 
1rom I'obbers and from we:tpon~.!' 

The author theu describes tho effoct of solar color 1U 

t.he ,-arious seasous. 

* * * * * 
(25.) "If in Yar:tslm, (Rains, Angnst and Septem her) wllor 

t.h"! l'ays are sharp, the color be white then the Brn.hmins, if 
hlood color then the Kshatl'isya if yellow or green then the 
Vaisyas, and if black theu tho Sl1dms and others will be afflicted 
wit h ll1iseries." 

* * * '*' * 
(213.) .. If in Yarasha tho color be black thel'e will be no rain.' 

* * * * * 
(2i.) .. If ill Yamsha the disc be clea r there will be immediate 

]'(lin. " 
(28.) .. If in Yamsha the solar color be that at the flower of 

Sireesha (Mimosa fiexuosn.) there will be good rain; if, 011 the 
other hand, the color be that at peacock's plume, there will be no 
raiu for 12 years to eome." 

(29.) "If in Yarasha the color he blue mankind will slIffer 
from worms and reptiles j if the colOl' be ashy pale (which happily 
is not the ease) the reigning sovcreign will be dethroned and an· 
athel' will take his place." 

'*' * >7.' "" * 
(30.) .. If the colol' be thflt of tho blood of a hare, there will be 

war in the land j if the Bun should Ilppear like the moon tho 
sovereign will be killed and he will be succeeded by a. foreigll 
prince." 

In chap. 97, sloka. 1, the author says. 

'1~:1Tr.m~r: ('1fCfi:) .... 
"111 the case of solar symptoms the effects described wiil 

bc!;in to be felt tvithil~ a fOI·tnight after the appearance of Bueh 
symptoms." 

. It is probable that those that have no respect fOl' Aryan 
wisdom will consider the present symptoms as foreboding 
nothing, or, in the language of Emilio, "it is nehher here nor 
there" But we shall \fait and foee what happens. 

TRIYADT, 1 
JOTISTANTRA. SARlI!, ~ 

Sel1tembel' 9th, 1883. J 

Yours obediently, 
N. OnruAMBARUI IYER, F. T. s., 

AND 
SUNDARESVARA SROUTIIY, 

JIilldti Astronomel'. 

PostC1"ipt:-J ust n.s described in sloka 10, Chapter III 
of his work on Samhitu, by Varalut Mihira, yon will have 
learned that. shocks of earthquake were felt in. \evera1 
parts of Imha, and that there were also voicallle erup. 
tions in Java of a serious kind. Yon will also see that 
all this took place within a fortnight after the flppcarance 
of the spots on the solar disc, just as stated in sloka 1, 
Chapter 97. Nothing more is required to shew the depth of 
Aryan researches!n matters about which men of modern 
science as yet know little or nothing. 

N ow as regards the change in the solar hue, a writer in 
the loiarlTas Times, who nppea.rs to be no less important a 
personage than thc Government Astronomer himself, ex. 
plains the change by attributing it, according to his belief, 
" to thc passagc across Indra of the tremendons amount of 
sulphurous vapors emanating from the grand volcanic 
disturhances which occurred in the south. cast extremity of 
.lava." In support of this view the writer says that the 
" Moon and brighter stars were all similarly affccted with the 
Sun." . 

1. N ow as regards the ~foon thc elutnge in her appear· 
allce need not nece8sarily support the ·writ.er's view; for, 
independent.ly of any atmoRpherical a.ffection by volcanic 
smoke as supposed, the ~10pn must necessarily undergo a 
change of color along with the Sun, for this simple reason 
that she reccives all her light. from the Sun. 

2. As regards the brighter stars, it is doubtful whether 
they lost any of their lustre; on the other hand it is certain 
that stars of even the sixth magnitude continued to be visible, 
which could never have been the case if the atmosphere had 
been charged with a "t.remcndous amount of sulphurous 
vapors" capable of depriving even the Suu of much of its 
ustrc. 

3. Nobody in India found that the atmosphere ever smclt 
sulphur as ought to have been thc case under the conditions 
supposed. 

4. It is exceedingly unlikely that the smokc from Java, 
situated on the other side of the Eqnator (Latitude 8° S., and 
Longitude 110° E.,) could ever travel so far west and 
north, a distQ,nce of over 3,000 miles, as to reach the west 
eoltst of Sunda, and who knows that the phenomenon was 
not witnesscd further west. 

5. It is exceedingly improbable that the smoke coilld so 
much mix with the atmosphere as not to expose the Sun at 
intervals, for over a week. 

6. The clutnge in the solar and lunar color continued 
only for about a week; for a wee.k more the luminaries 
resumed their former lustre, and again they changed color! 
Surely t.here was no repetition of the volcanic eruptions on 
an equally large scale. 

7. Again, how came the spot to appear, :tnd how came 
they to appoar at the very time a change of color took place? 

8. Now if tho Suu ancl Moon should have presented the 
same appearance to our antipodes as to us here, it would go to 
shew that tho Government A8tronomer's theory is untena· 
able, unless he goes to the length of also believing that Jav:a. 
smoke could circumnavigate the globe. . 

Now thc Aryans spcak as well of solar color as of solar 
spots withou~ assigning any reason for the phenomcna as 
far as we could gather from the books now in existence, 
Considering that the appearance of the spots in the solar 
disc is accompanicd by earthquakes and the like terrestrial 
disturbances, we are of opinion that t4e spots as wcll as the 
change in the solar aspect may not probably be due to the 
cil'cttmstanco that erratic comets and crippled planets, pro· 
bahly belonging to tho Asteroid gronp, whose course may 
havo been run, meet with their final doom by suddenly 
wheeling round and precipitating themselves in the Sun, and 
there consumed, as by this means tho equilibrium of the system 
is disturbcd, and the system itself feels a sudden jerk which 
on earth results in earthquakes and volcanic eruptions-the 
spots being no other than the dark mass of tho burning orbs, 
tho color being the result of the enveloping fume. It also 
follows that along with earthquakes, there are, probably, 
more or less of Mereuryquakes, Vonusquakes, Marsquakes, 
and Jupiter,.Saturn,.Uranu8,.and even Neptunequakes j and 
,vho can affirm that such is not actually the case? 

THE DRAHMAN CASTE, PARIAH AND PINDAM. 
I HAVE a right to be heard when questions affecting the 

Hindu social and religious polity are raised in the columns 
of the Theosophist.. The Hindus are indebted to the Found
ers of the Theosophical Society for spreading the Gospel of 
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Living Himalayan Brothers, willing to assist theoretically 
and JlI'actically men of character who caro to study and to 
advance ill Divine vVisclom. The mueh neglcded and oven 
condemned Yoga and Vedanta Sastras havo bcon vindicatcd 
hy their oxplanations and phenomenal proofs. My allianco 
with the Prosident of the 'l'hoosophical Society has served all 
its purposes, inasmuch as educated Hindus bavo joined the 
Society, and intcllig'ont theosophists of all races havo ap
pl'Cciatell Hindu saCt'ed literature and favored the revival of 
S;tnsCI'it learning. 

I lutvo now to exhort fellow-Hindus to examine and 
repair the structure of the Hindu nationality in the light of 
the solelUn truths of universal Theosophy. But theosophie 
g'eneralisations are as dangerous in the bands of revolution
ists as political principles of IJiberty and Equality have been 
among' Frenchmen, and as MlIlthu~ian lwinciplcs and Dar
winian survival of the fittest arc among Materialists. Just 
as styles of architecture and arrangements of rooms arc 
different while the building materials may be the same, just 
as inclivilluals differ in size and complexion while pu,rtlLking 
of the same humanity: so national civilisations may yary 
on the same theosophic grounds. Every nation has its own 
history alllI genius, and every country its climate and sce
IWI'y, 

Nay, mOI'c mn,y be said of the Brahman caste. I have 
propounded in the October Thcosoph,tst the fact that caste pel'
"ades the univcrse, am1 that the Hindus preserve the classi
fication as the immutable result of previous Karma and 
tpst of cftpacity for present culture. Neither ill the Mahat
mas, nor in Chelas, nor in formal theosophists, nor in men, arc 
Karma and culture tlie same. Caste may he defined alllong 
men as ti,e distance from A1Zeptship. The Adept 01' true priest 
is casteless 01' has transcended the cn,stes. Indeed he sees 
himself even in the mincral, vegetable and animal kingdoms. 
lIe is a perfect celebate. The llrahman caste is the body of 
men in the world qualifying themselves to be Chelas, 01' in 
the language of the Mahabharata, "Bodhyamonas," on the 
ron,d to "Buddhaship." '1'0 save Brother SubLa Row the 
trouble of showing that Buddhism as theosophy is not opposed 
to Brahmanism, I shall transcribe two lines from that sacred 
book, whieh is the fifth Veda, being tbe Key to the occult 
meaning of the 1"our:-

" Y ena sarvam idam Buudham 
Pl'akritir Vikritischaya 
Gatijnas sarvabhutanam 
'ram Deya lJdihmanam viduh. 
Y.ltnd budhya bhavet Buddhas 
Yetad vai janma samarthyal1l 
Bn)Junallasya yiseshntah." 

The caste-Brahman is the qual-ijied student aluZ the casle
tral/scending Brahman is the Buddha. '1'here al'e ash-ologers 
who will tell the caste of a person from an examination of the 
hOI·oscope. How is this possible if caste were not a natural 
institution? If Pl'akl'iti has three Guna,s, and the Vedas arc 
" Tl'i-gunya-vishyah," as defined in the Bhagavadgita, till one 
hecomes a" Nis-Trigunya ;" he is a composition of the quali
ties, and that is the tmtChstone of caste. Ramasamy kieks an(l 
robs KriRtnasamy with the lip-theosophy that they are both 
ono and Brabm and that separate body, property, &c. arc 
um'eal! Such is the conduct of some who confound easte 
ullder covel' of platitudes, amI want withal a caste status, 
while breaking from its restraints culture and <luties. 

Now fl'om the above hints if it is recogllised that caste is a 
theosophic classification open to all, ascertainable at birth, 
nml modified by culture; and if furthCl' it is perceived that 
in the Brahman castc tho husband is the mesmeriser and the 
wife the sensitive, the rationale of child-marriage and widow
hood will be clear to the readers. If the Brahmans of the day 
hrwe not the yogic culture to live long and control theil' 
wives, let such by all llleans call themselves Sudras, but they 
are not justified in qUal'l'elling with the Bl'ahman caste as it 
ought to be. There is no objection to re-marriage, 01' free-love, 
01' beef-eating, or drinking (what will our objection avail 
against the law of Karma and habit ?), but the parties cannot 
he of that caste in which restraints and sacrifices of bodily 
desires are enjoined. 

I know many are calling me inconsistent and unpatriotic, 
because I do not fall in with their views, which seem to me 
to be inconsistent and unpatriotic-as covet,ing n caste-rank 
while behaving as out of the caste, and parading a theoso
phic independence without allegiauce to theosophic priests. 
A slip in the dark and in haste il~ such matters cannot be 
retrieved easily. While I look upon the Fou.nders of the The~ 

osophieal Society as gifted fellow-workers to evoke good-will 
and sympathy amongst all races and churches, some of my 
bl'others look upon the Adyar residence as a New Churcb anll 
the '1'heosophists a" a Jlew race, The '1'heosophical Society 
as such has only the three external objects mentioned 
ill the Rules, alld in Colonel Oleott's letter to t,he Gov
C]'nments of IndilL and oE Madras. A church of priests 
exists to minister to believers, but the 'l'heosophical 
Society docs not exclude thoso who do not believe in 
an inner man. The lIighest Pr,iest is within each man 
to whom all bow, whether Himalayan Brothers, or Siva, 
Vishnu, Brahma, Buddha, Christ, &c. and in whom all theso 
li I'e, as indeed the whole phenomenal world. Yet to throw 
off veil after veil whieh hides Him, 01', in the language of 
Vyasa, to cross the ocean of Births and Desires, men want tho 
aid of men, having life-boats, ships and steamers according to 
their resonrces of virtue and knowledge. Every church of 
priests is useful so long as there are laymen deriving conso
lation from their aid and teaching, and no man need kick off 
the ladder by which he has risen, while he can climb highet' 
heights by the ladders always ready for him there. J','In,ny 
others will want the particluar ladder which he has no 
occasion for. 

The Bl'ahman caste is divided into Gotras j the Maha· 
bharata says :-

"Utpadya pub'an Munayo 
Nripate yatra tatra ]U1" 

Svenaiva tapas!\' tesham 
Rishitvam pradaduh punah." 
" Mulagob',mi chatvari, 
Samutpannani Parthiva, 
Angidh Kllshyapaschaiva, 
Vasishtho Bhrig-ul' eva chn". 
" Karmato anyani gob'ani 
Samutpanniini Parthiva, 
Namadheyani tapasa 
Talli cha g'rahallam satam". 

The substance of tho above is that the Adepts founded 
,the Gotl'{lS by initiating pupils or sons from any place they 
chose, and that therc were originally foul' gotras after tho 
four Rishis, and others were instituted gradually. Dead
letter scholars should remember that a pupil is often called 
a son and even a wife. Even the Christians call their church 
as married to Christ and Christ as the Son of God, 

The Pariah is not casteless as the Adept, but an Outcaste 
01' so distant from Adeptship by his previous Karma amI 
pl'esent life, as to contaminate the castes by his foul magne
tism. 'fhat is the definition, but many so-called Pariahs now 
may have transcended alld can trnllscelld that stage. If lovu 
of solitude in Satviya gunam is the feature of the Br<\hmau 
caste, if philanthropy ill Rl1,jl1,sa Gnnam of the Kshatriya, 
caste, if material and commercial blessings in H.ajasa spirit 
of the Vysia caste, and if appreciation of the above ranks in 
Tttmasa Gunam of the Sudl'as; ignorant isobtioll frolH tho 
caste is the fe,1,ture of the Mleecha and positive and reckleest; 
dereliction that of the Pariah. 

By all means let P,wiahs rise ill stat,us, but if they rise amI 
cspecially have " thei,i' own preachers of religion and morality,' 
it will be a misnomerio cl1,ll them, Pariahs ever afterwards. 
The philanthropic movement started at Ba,ngalol'e is ill my 
theosophy calculated to gi ve the Pariahs such duties aHd 
education as to give them n ea~te status. Many a born Brah
man, Kshakiya, Vysi;1, and Sndra, arc virtual Pariahs now. 
One object of the Hindu Sa,bha is to promote and degrade mell 
from one caste into another. 'l'iruvalluvar, whom we rank 
amongst Adept,s and whose Tamil works arc prescribed fo1' 
the University examination was a Pariah by birth; but roso 
silently through the caste defillitionsabove the Bl'ahmanstatuH. 
,\Vith reference to the above pI'emises, I am g']a,l to note that 
my poor friend Venkatal'ama Sastry of Coimbatore has by 
his discourses amongst the lower orders done an immensu 
deal singlehanded to preservc the Hindu faith l1,mongst them 
and to refute missionary Christianity. The second object of 
the association will strengthen the efforts of such men as tho 
Sastry, and as my support, save as regards the objcctionahlu 
phrase" their own preachers" for I shoull1 be ashamed to 
call competent preaehers Pariahs. The first and third ob
jects are needless, for those who want more than the preaChel'i! 
can do had better join the schools open to all classes instead. 
of keeping themselves aloof. 

I had rather that all business of this nature wero assigned 
to committees of the Theosophical Society than that separat,c 
£und~ allll organizo.tions shou.ld bc instituted by numbed(),~,l 
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by-bhoriders. 'While the Founders of the T. S. with ever 
increasing branches spend their private resourceS for the 
propn,gation of Hindu ancestral philosophy, I consider it 
almost culpable that those who have read n, len,f of that literl1-
tnre shoulll imagine that they know the whole and n,re supe
rior to the Brahmans of hereditary traiuing and accumubted 
('xperience. After thirty minuteg' talk I was able to pnt 
into the }.In,la,bar branch mOFlt reFlpcctable Yogis n,nd DikFlhi
j.n,s. And if only j,]w hobby-ri(lers keep qriiet', the JIlutha
dh!patidh,'s n,1I(1 Aclml'in,rs of southern Indin, will own and 
('llelOW the Adyar JIeml-qnn.l'ters n,s Theosophists. J\"li~siollnricFl 
may be content with the lower orders, but TheoFlophistfl 
onght to reach the clergy n,nrlnot simply the (liFlconiented 
hity. I hn,d rather thn,t the Padrc cluwgcd Ule Parin,h into 
the Christian and that the TheO:'lOphist stepped in t hen to 
relleem the Christiall, and that the clorgy then conferred 
upon the TheosophiFlt, n, right to Vedic f(j'iyu,s than tllat 
l'ariahs and Su(lras, however erlncn,ted and pious, SHOULD 

FOle EYER remain Pariahs and SUllras. 
I pasR now to the queFltion of Pinrlam or Vedic Kriyas, 

to divest the sonl of lingering [turl nngl'nJifiell cfll'thly atin,ch
monts' '1'0 len,rn to do tIle Kriyas objoctivcly is the sine 
que), non of n,hility to do the S[tlllO flllhjcdively. This is 
Yogam [tl1l1 that is Vedam. This is Uttn,m J\finmmsn, n,nd 
t.h[tt iA PUl'vn, J\limn,msn,. The Tn,mil quotation in the Odo
bcr Theosophist n,ncl m[tny simihr Sanskl'it teachings 1 C[tll 
,]1101,0, [tre delucling nmny who do not see th[tt thcre is [t 
g'l'athmLecl sCl'ies of lessons in every branch of knowlel1ge n,11l1 
Hl't, n,nd that higher propositionFl are graspod only by 
t.llOse who have learnt the lower. There is no leaping n,t 
a bound into Nil'vanmn, and in every pn,ge of sn,cred 
litel'[tture the higher meaning of [t lesson is reserved for the 
ohediellt pupil [tlHl prohibited to the mere infJ.uisitive schohl'. 
,\Vh:ttever mn,y be the 'illuile(liate v[tlue to the de[td 01' the 
living of the extel'lml Kriya at the geogmphicn,l Gap" the 
internal Y og[t itt the psychologic[tl Gn,yn" is the merit 
of the n,dept. I should not deny the immecli[tte value 
of cel'emonies, which It::tm[t [tnd Pmldu observell, [t1[(1 [til 
Brn,humns n,t [til times perfor111. Cunning, chen,ting [tllll pl'iest-. 
ol'aft [tl'e out of' phce whcn Dmhm[tns do thingFl amongst 
themselves, [tull I beg to compl:1ill of fluch chm'ges [tA nn
thcosophic n,nd worthy only of (logumtic misFlionarieA. I 
]mve !mid th[tt the proRjlective v[tlne of the rite to the student 
of oecultism is great. The rite m[ty be even of no inlllledi[tte 
nse an(l yct impol'tmlt to tlte student, JUHt [tA the lettel'R of 
the n,lplmbet [tre which hoys h[tve to lem'n to pronounce [tnLl 
wriLe beforc knowing their eombin[ttion into wordR Imving n, 
me[tnillg. Esotericn,lly the three Piuclams m'e the three 
Km'nms of Word, Thollght, and Do(ly, [tlHl they m'e consumed 
in Gn,yn, by the Fire of Knowledge. 'I'he Yl\g[l,Jllf~, whore 
l';beep, cows n,n<l horseR nl'e oITcrecl, nre simibr exoterie lossons 
to stll<lents who will 11 ltim[ttely sec th[tt the rt.llim[tls n,re 
[celmicn,lu[tmes of j1[trts of the hunmn Ol'ganisation. 

In philosophy all but The All is n, shadow-the crea,tion of 
the ~lann,s. But till the Pra!n,y[tlll evel'yt,hing' exist.s [ts l'e[tl, 
:lllll the blnnder of Hdormers is >,,) feel n,ud n,ct n,s if the 
nniverse or the" Jagr[ttn," stn,ge "·,·;'e real, nlld yet to plen,d 
for objectiolmble feelings awl n,cLs, the philosophy of the 
" Sn,maclhi" sbge. "Kuru Km'll1n, 'l'y[tgct.acIm," or, do ancl 
gl:"'1J np, is the Guru's all vice to n,11 hOllest pupils. 

1£ Pindam n,nd G[tyn, involve so llluch sn,crifice of time, 
comfort a.nd money, cheerfully and intelligently (loillg it" 
will on tlmt very [tccount nmke It good Cheh. The bCIle/lts 
reaped by good pilgrims are nevor trumpeted forth by them, 
while the tlisn.ppoilltments of b[tcl pilgri1lls and tho scrpticism 
of no pilgrimfl are pm'itllCll to umlel'mine the faith which 
leaL1s to knowledge. Most pilgrimn,ges nre the tri[tls insti
tuted by the GuruFl to purify the wouill-be Chela, m1(l most 
(~el'emonies [tre iIIustr[ttive reprcscnt[ttiollS to the outer m[tn 
.0£ the org[tnis[ttion of the inner man. Bvery man who will 
he sn,yed must go through some trin,I an<l ccremony, and the 
s[tme trial a,nd eeremony will not snit n,I1. And the par[tdox 
is that n,1l trials and ceremonies [tre one in esoterie truth. 1£ 
n, 111[tn Ims b[tthecl in the true Grmges, he Ims [tt the time 
bathed n,t the true RameH[trn,m, 1£ n, man has truly matle his 
pindmll [tt G[tya, he has mn,de Sonm Y[tjlmm and Brahma 
Yajnmn. 

My advice to [tll is let the hotly ste[t(lily fulfil mysterioufl 
injunctions, n,ncl the mind reflect upon the mysteries and the 
bndhi and the truths, 

A. SANKARIAII, F. T, S., 
President-Founder JIiml1t Sabhcl •• 
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COL. OLCOTT'S HEALI~G STOPPED. 

AFTER the above Programme was issued, the Order allntled 
to in the subjoined Notice was most unexpectedly reeeivell. 
\;Yhat makcs the faet the more striking is that Madame 
Bhvlttsky rcceived at J\bdras from thu " Pitl'amaguru" the 
mcssa"'e and an ol·der to deli vel' it with certain other instruc
tiOIlS to Colonel Olcott in person at Bombay, and at that vcry 
time the identical communication was made to the President
'Founder at Bombay through another chula. 'rhe reason 
alleged is that any fUI,ther continuance of his mesmeric treat
ments at the rate at which he has been making there, will 
bl'cak down the President's health, besides absorbing too large 
a share of time whieh the Society needs to be devoted to its 
intcrests. 

THE PRE3IDENT-FOUNDER'S CIRCUJ ... AR. 
SINe}'] the printcd programme of his tour was despatched 

on t.he 18th, the President-Founder 11l1s received peremptol'y 
Oll\lEItS hom his SUPEnlORs not to t,ake a single case for trcat
ment until furthuI' advised. For feal', therefore, that this 
prohibition may not be removed before his reaching YOllr 
Station, the President-Foundel' requests you to notify the 
fact of the OIWER to pitt·ties who have been pl'Omised or may 
be expecting his help. This, however, wiIlnot interfere with 
his giving full iustructions in the Science 01' lecturing upon 
the same. 

DAMODAR K. ~fAvAr,ANKAR, 
. Juint-Becol'ding S ecretaj·y. 

CAMP BOMBAY, } 

20th October 1883. 

• COL. OLCOTT AT NAGARCOIL. 

ON his way to 'fl'evandrum, Colonel Olcott halted for refresh. 
ment in the 'l'1'aveIlers' Bungalow at Nagarcoil on the 20th July 
at 1 P. M. He was the guest there of OUt' worthy Judge, 
Mr. Aryanayagam Pillay. Before the Colonel started fl'OlU 

that station to the capital of the" Land of Charity," MI'. 
Sreeneevasa lyeI', a graduate of our University, accompanied by 
some othel' influenth~l gentlemen of that place, paid a visit to 
the President·l!'olludel', and warmly requested him to spend a 
day with them aud to address the public on Hindnism, which 
they said had suffered so much unmel'ited ealumny at the 
hands of the selfish Padris. 'fboy told the Colonel that they 
were in the midst of the mce~ Chris~ianR, who never left a 
stone untul'lled to add more of the unwary ,outh to the flock 
tended by Ueverend and Right Reverend shepherds. 'fhe 
Colonel was' pleased with theil' invitation, and informed them 
that he would save time on his return and spend a few hours 
profitably in lecturing to the public at large, lind in couversing 
with the people, Accordingly a note was dropt by me on the 
22nd under the direction of our President to intimate to Mr. 
Sreeueevasa lyeI', B. A., Assistant Master, Cottar lIigh.School, to 
give notice to the publio that a lecture would be delivered at 
3 1'. M. on tbe 25th July 1883. 'I'he Assistant Master informed 
the gentry, the nobility and the officials, &c. of the station, as 
well a8 the adjacent suburbs to attend to the lecture. Then 
the leader of the Theosophical Society arrived at Nagarcoil 
at 2 p. M- ou the day promised. A few gentlemen waited at 
the bungalow to couduct the Colonel to the place Bet apart 
for the delivery of the lecture. The f.lace selected for the pur-

,pose Will;! thQ loca.l MalllYlIolaDl /Schoo, The a.rri val of 1\ W hit~ 

man from the other si(le of the Globe to uphold the cause of 
the AI'yans, amazed the enthusiastic peoplu to a great extent, 
Ilnd the hall was crowded to suffocation. The lecturer was receiv. 
ed with every IJlllrk of respect and honol' due to his position, 
Ilnd to the nolle undertaking for which he has sacrificed hia 
health :md wealth. M. R. Ry. Kulanthivelu Moodlliiar Avergal. 
n, C. E., Assistant gngineel', was voted to the Chair, and th~ 
meeting was re8peetfully uttended by the Tabsildul', Ml1nsiff. 
District Court Vakils and Chockar~, &c. &r. M. R. Ry. Sashlli 
Jyellglli' Avergal, Sadr Court Vakil, the genLleman who first 
Loldly led the vanguard of the Widow M:l.I'l'iage Reform b)f 
man'ying his dUlIghter, a child widow, to a Bmhmill of his own 
caste, opened the meeting in 'I'amil, by explaining- the object oE 
the Colonel's coming from the other side of the world to our lIativa 
shores. The Colonel then lectured on the all-important question: 
of'1'l'Ilmsmigration, and adduced scientific reasons for the BUp. 
port of it. He impressed on the minds of the hearers the bad logia 
of the doctrine of trallslating the human tloul to the evel·· 
burning Hell for doing the forbidden deeds mentioned in th;] 
so·cl\l!ed sacred l\nd self-contradicting Bible during so short Il 
span of life llS three score and ten YOllrs in this world. Hill 
explanation of eternity convinced e\'ery ono of the audienca 
ahout the flllll\cy of Llle Jebuitieal doctl'ineH (Jf the Wedt. In tila 
concluding portion of his lectul'e ho dwdt on the historical 
fame of the place as a repository of Sanskrit literature. And 
as an historical allthol'ity to the said fact he referred to tha 
works of some French Orie!ltaliBlE. The lecture waf{ 
attended by some of the EurasiaJls and tho native re
presentatives of Padristical Christianity. Now and theu hili 
speech was interrupted by loud and deafening shouts. When tila 
Colonel came back to his temporary residence, the Engineer, tha 
Tahsildar, some District Court Vakils, Cilockars and others 
came to the place to say good-bye to him. '1'0 the 'I'ahsildal' 
and some Vakils he gave Borne mesmerised oil before he de' 
parted. 

TINNEVELLY,' l 
215t SelJtemlm' 1883. S 

S, PERIASWHI¥ PU,UY, 
Ag. pj'ivale Secl'eta,'Y 

to the Pl'est·Fotmd~r T. S. 

COLONEL OLCOT'l' AT BELLARY. 

BELLAR)", loSt October 1883. 

TilE President-I<'ounder arrived here with his Private Secre
tary on the morning of the 28th September and was met at; 
the platform of the ltailway Station by the members of thl] 
Local Branch and Messrs. Veneata Gopaul Row Puntulu, the 
Sub-Judge; 'r. Rungasawmy Moodl·., Court Sheristadar· 
A. Sabapathy Moodr.; Vassoodevooloo Naidu ; P. N. Daiva~ 
naigam Moodr.; A. P. Sadasivam Pillay ; M. Abraham; Dodu 
Bheema Row; I ... utchmana Moodr.; Vencoba Row, B. A.j 
P_ Rama Row, B. A., and numerous other native gentlemeu 
of the station. 

He was then driven to the bungalow provided for his accom
modation, where the accompanying addl'ess was read to him. 
by Mr. A. Sabapa,thy Moodr, President. After replying iu 
suitable terms, Colonel Olcott thanked those present for the 
kind reception they had given him and explained the object 
of his visit. 

3. In the evening he delivered a most interesting Lecture 
to an appreciative and very numerous audience, principally 
compos·ed of Hindoos, with a fair sprinkling of Europeans and 
Eurasians. The numerous interruptions occasioned by clap
piugs of ha.nds and cl'ies of " heal', heal'/' f;lhowed how hear-

7 
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tily thc worch of thc vencrablc lccturer were apprcciatcd ; the 
lecture lasted o\'er an hOIl!' and embraeed a variety of fmbjectfl 
conneeted with Theosophy. Aftcr which the Chairman, 1\11'. 

Vencata Gopaul Row PUlltulll rose and in short but point.ed 
flpeeeh thankcd the I~ecturcr and drcw the attention of the 
hel1rer9 to some of the Colonel's most remarkl1ble utterances. 
~'he meeting then dissolved 'with .loud eheers. 

4. The following morning, the Colonel again delivercd a 
most claborate lecturc at H. H. H. thc Prince of Wales' 
choultry, at which no less than 200 pcoplc WCI'C present. It 
was ably intcrpl'eted by M. It. Ry. Krisblanlft Clml'riar, 
nHcl' which the Chairman M. R. Ry. A Sn)Jf\.pathy Moodali:tr 
nddreRsed thc audience on thc ill1pOl·tance of the nclviee given 
l)y the Lccturer alld urged upon them the nccessit,y of leading 
moral and virtuous livcs. 

f,. Photogmphs of thc assembly were then taken, nHer 
which thc Colonel wit.h the member,; of the Sodcty and many 
others returned to the bllligalow, where some expel'iments 
in mesmerism werc made. 

G. ~t 3 o'clock in the afternoon, photographs of the mem
bers, With the Pl'esident and his Sccl·ctal'Y wel'e taken. 

7. At G o'cloek 1.') new members were initiated by the 
PI'esident-Founder, after whieh he lect.ured on various 'inter
esting snbjects until 9 p. Ill., when all departed, highly 
iJleased with all that they had seen all!l heard. 

8. On Sunday the 30th, the Colonel left by the 6 a. 111. train 
for Adoni, accompallied by some of the Bl,lIary membOl's and 
carl'ying away with l,illl t.he hcarty an(l good wishes of rdl. 

C. S. RUXGANADHAM l\'IOODR, 

Secretary. 

J3r<;r.LAI:Y, 28th Sf'ptembel' 1883. 
TO COLONET~ H. S. Or,COTT., 

PnES!l)ENT·FoUNIJf,it OF TITE 

TI!EOROl'HlCAI. SOCIETY. 
DEAR SIR AND MOST \VORTIT, BIWTHgR, 

,,1' e, tllC members of the Bellary branch of the Thcosophi
('al Society, desil"c to accOl·d you [1 Illost hearty welcome Oll 
this youI' first visit to Bellal·Y. 

'Ve deem our"clvcs singnlarly fOl"tunate in bcing fa,oreel 
with a visit frolll. you so soon aHer the establiflhment of this 
ill·allcll. "Ve anticipate the grnlldest I'esults from this visil; 
fiS onr townsmen will have tho opflOl·tunity of heal"il!O' fl'OIU 
tllO lips of the Founder the ll,ims and objecbl of the ~ocicty 
find tho work it has accomplishcd. Mn,ny, we have no (lOll bt 
will be convineed of their pn.Rt apathy in not attempting' ~ 
flearch after the truth as inculcated in the ancient philosophy 
:ind sciences by 010 Hindu sages and resolve that such a state 
of things shall no longer exist. YonI' own and Madame 
Blavatsky's disinterestedness, self abnegation and labonr of 
love on behalf of the people of this countl"y are too well
known to need repetition. 

In conclusion, we beg you will aceept our welcome given 
in the spirit of friendship and brotherly love. ' 

A. SAIlAPATI[Y 1\IUDAI.TAR, 

President. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT ADONI. 

AT the enrneB~ reql~est of the Theosophis~s of the placf', Colo
nel. H. S. Olco~t, PreSident· Founder of the Theosophical Societ.y, 
IIrn~ed here on the momiL1g of the 30th September. He was 
received by a large number of llative gentlemen at the Railway 
platform, and conducted to a suitable bungalow close to Mr. 
A. Te:uveng!1~l1m ~I!]d>lJi,tl"s ~ollse. The whole of the day was 
!'pent 1Il receivIng VISitors, and 1Il the eveninoo the Colonel deli. 
vered e.1l leIl12)oj'e Rn interesting lind instn;'etive leclu Te to a 
l::u'ge nnd appecintive nudience, eonsistinCT of the local Pundits 
~fficials.and merchants. The venerable Oolonel made a strong 
1m pressIOn on all of the inportance of studying the Arynn 
Philosophy and Religion. . 

'rhe next morning, between 7 and 11 A. M., Colonel Olcott 
cured II number of patient~ by mesmerism; the most impor. 
t.lln~ cure was of. a paralytIC of many years' standing, who wns 
ullanle to move hiS paraly.sed hllnd except with the assistance of 
the other. The sufferer IS RO far cured that there is very little 
remaining to restore him t,o perfect health. 

In the afternoon the Colonel gavo instructions to our fellows 
on Mesm~rism. At q o'clock ill the evening he initiated new 
members mto the SOCIety. A DI'llIICIt was then organized here 
under tbe n~me. of " The 1cloni. Theosophical Society." 

On the mormng of the :::nd lIlstant the President· Founder 
cured I!o woman of /Severe .chronic pains in the abdomen. After 
breakfast he left for Hyderabad by the M.ail Train. 
ADO~I THEoso~HIcAL SOOIETY'J O. MUNISAM:I NAYUDU, 

i,lth Octolm I 1883.) fjccretary; 

COLONEL OLCOTT IN TIlE HYDERABAD STATE. 

In compliance with an invitation to yi'lit Secunderab:td 
given by the Members of thc Secunc1erabac1 Bl"anc1l, Colonel 
Olcott, our President-Fonnder, accompanied by hifl Private 
Secretary, L. Venkatavul'adarajulu Naidu, arrive<l at the 
Hyderabacl Ra.ilway station on the morning of the 3rd 
October from Adoni. He was met by the Members of the 
nolarum, Secunclcl'aoa(l, and Hyc1erabad Bra,nches, our 
President Mr. Etherajulu Naidu and ourhrother Mr. Iyalu 
N aidu having gone down to the Wadi Junction to meet 
our Colouel with ltifl stail'. He was conducted to the late 
MI'. Nursimloo Chet,ty's Bungalow at Chudderghat. A long 
line of carriages of members came behind the Colonel's. 

Several edllcatcd men were also present at the Bun
gnlow. A short a(hll'ess of welcome was read to him on 
behalf of our 3 hranchcfl. His reply was all Hsual, very 
impressive and touching. In the evening he fihowed some 
pmctical experiments in Mesmerism to the members of the 
;) branches. 

On the.4th October the PI'esiclent-Founder delivered an 
elaborate lecture on "'l'hcosophy," in MI'. Shapoorjee's 
Bungalow at the Hussain SlWgOl' Tank Bund. There were 
more than 600 perilons present on the occasion including all 
high Native and Buropean Officials. He said that Theosophy 
wns no new religion 01' creed and that he was not a propa
gfLtor of :l.Ily particular religion. He was a humble follower 
of the dictates of the l\1AIIATMAfl whose desil'e it if] that the 
dcgenem.te son8 of Aryantl'ba should he enlightened in 
Aryan philosophy, and clearly exphtined what Theosophy is, 
who are real Theosophistfl, allli how the Theosophieal Society 
of which he is the Presidcnt" has been progressing !luring tho 
past 7 years of its exi~tence. TIy this able lecture which 
la~ted an hour, several gentlemen, who were under the im
pression tlmt Theosophists are atheists and that any Mem
her who joined the Society loses his religion and caste, and 
SOllle others who were also laboring under various miscon
ceptions about our 8oeidy, were eonvincec1 t,hat they were 
all misinformed and had mnny of their doubts removed. 

On the Gth, the Colono1 delivered a very interesting amI 
instructive extempore lecture on " Does man live a.fter 
Death ?" After a few preliminary discussions as to how the 
soul sllryives the shock of death and also giving several 
proofs that soul never dics a.q supposed by the materialist, 
he dwelt at length on the philosophy of the Rishis. He show
ed by examples ho,,," human being~ can attain Divinity by 
a thorough study and pmctice of yoga. He described some 
experiments in mesmerism which go to prove what wonder
ful phenomcna could be manifested by "will power" through 
the agency of Sensitives 01' Mediums and Psycbometcrs. lIe 
~luoted a passage from the At,harvana Veda and proved that 
It teachcs the same as the theory of Dr. Reichenbach on. 
"Odyle." 'l'he Colonel kansl:ttcd it thus:- "No two per
sons, either of whom is disen,sed, shall approach eaeh other 
to within a space of 2 cubits between them, be they the 
father and the SOIl of his own loins." He concluded his 
,,:or(;hy l.ecture wi~h an e.xhortation to those present (espe
CIally Hll1dus) to lllfuse hfe into the old mother India and 
revive her past glories. The last portion of the lecture was 
very pathetic and touding. 

On Sunday about 25 candidates were initiated, 2 of whom 
are great Pandits. Col. OIcoi,t with his usual kindness undnr
took some mesmeric cures, of which 2 cases are most impor-
tant. . 

No. 1. A gentle~an, who lJa~ been suffering for the past 
3 years from certmn nervons disorders caused by the pmctice 
of Hc:tha Yoga so much discgantenanced by our Society, waR 
pubhcly treated under the~l1anipulation of the Colonel's 
fingers: the Colonel assured him that he may not be curcd of 
this long-standing disorder in one or two days but must be 
treated for a number of days. The patient himself tells me 
he feels far better. 

Case No.2.. Another of our own brothers, by name Syerl 
J.:lahomed, ~Ierk of the Cantonment Court, was for a. long 
tune sufferll1g from rhenmatism on the right elbow. He 
could not use the hand withollt difficulty. He was oom. 
pletely cured of the dcsease in less than 5 minutes. 

Now to our branch Society. The President-Founder geem9 
to be much pleased with the progress which some of the mem
bers have been making in the study of different scienees, and 
suggested that they should form different committees each 
taking up one for subject its study a.nd report its e'xperi. 
Jllents to the whole committee l;1.uriug their meetingli. Soma 
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of the mcmbcrs of our branch havc alrcady taken up OlC 
~tudy of mesmcrism and animal magnetism. Thc Colond 
explained to the members the mode of treating thc differcnt 
kinds of discases. 

In conclusion it must be stated that this llranch Society, 
formed in Deccmber last though the iudcfatigable exertion 
of HI'other S. Uamasami Aiyar, continues to progr'css fairly 
uuder thc managcmcnt and unselfish cxertions of our Presi
dent, Mr. Etherajulu Naidu G.nru, and hy the grcat help of 
our cUUl'goctie alld liberal-minded Vice-Presidcnt., ]\[1', 
Hanganayakulu Naidu Gal'll, 

C. KUPPUSWAMI AIYAR, 

Secretary, Secundemuatl 'Theosophical Society. 
15-10-83. 

Col. Olcott, accompanied by :Mr. llrown, F. T. S., :Mcssrs. 
Narayensamy and Dorasawmy and a 'rheosol'hist of the 
Sholaporc Branch arrivcd at Poona at 4-40 A. M., on Friday 
thc 12th lnst. Althongh it was a very early hOUl'sevcral of 
thc members of thc uranch were present and received thc 
party at the Railway Station; whence they wcre taken to th.c 
hungaJow of hl'othcr A. D. Ezekiel who had offcl'e(1 them IllS 

hospitality. Sevcral visitorll dropped in during the day and 
at li P. M. therc was a "conversation" held at thc residence 
of a Parsce gcntlcman of this station whcrc a numhcr of 
cducated and illflnential persons met the Coloncl who gaye 
:t short alHl illlpressive account of tl,e progl'css of 'I'hcoso
phy. 'I'his was rcceiycd with applause, and he was followcd 
hy two othcr spcakers, aftcr which the meetillg separatcd at 
about 8 P. M. The ncxt day Mr. Damodar K. Mavalankar 
arrivcd alld in thc cvening at 5 P. M. a lecture was dclivcrcd 
at the 1'oona 'I.'own Hall whcn the Honorable Sir .Talllsctjce 
Jecjccbhoy, Bart, l}J'csided. 'I'he subject of tIle lecturc was 
" is there a in/UTe lif{'," ami the lectUJ'el' deliyered a vcry 
e10l1uent and wellrcasoned address, in thc C011rsc of which 
hc pointed ont that the evidence offcre(l hy spirituali,al1, 
lIIeslIIcrislll, the appal'itions at thc timc of dCILl,h and thc 
},ftlyal"il"npas of the Mahatmas was most illl}lOrt.ant aud its 
bellrillg Oll the su hjcet of a futnrc lifc had clU'cfully bcen 
considercd .. 'l'hcrc was an appreciative audicncc of over 300 
pCI'sons, alld il.1e tJ'catm.ent. of the subject f!'Olll. the abovc 
mcntioncd POlllt of YleW, arrcstcd thc attentIOn of the 
hcarcrs. 

all the mornings of the 13th ana 14th lnst. from auout 
8 to 11 A. AL, Col. Olcott tricd the effect of mesmerism upon 
somc persons suffering from val'ious comphLillts. A large 
number of such unfortunates had bccn collecting evcry day, 
but before tryillO' his power thc Colonel uscd to qucstion all 
onc by one and keep for treatment only those whom in his 
opillion mcsmerism might do somc good. He explained at 
once that discascs arising from syphilis 01' the like eauscs, 
or ill those cases in which thcrc is some lcsion 01' destl'llC
tion of some organ or where thel'e are dcfccts fl'om .bil·th, 
mesmcrism- is not efticacious. He also said that he was a 
traveller, and his fitay' iu all placcs bcing very short, he 
cxpccted perfect eure ill only. thosc cases where the pl1tient 
was intenscly sensitive to his magnetism. About 20 or 25 
persons Wl'I'e t1'iJated magnctically, hut there was scarcely 
one patient that was sensitive in any plllrkcd dl!grce. 'Ve 
were not thereforc fortunate enough to sce perfect cure 
effeeted. 'I'wo 01' th I'ce pcrsons having pain in somc parts 
of the body werc relicved of that pain, and in the casc of 
two paralytic!) l1 liLLIe more ease of motion of the paralysed _ 
parts was induced. Mcsmerized water and oil were also 
givcn to somc of these pcrsons. It is huly astonishing to see 
thc Presidellt-l<'oullder patiently -and perseveringly mesme
rizing a numbcr of sufferers fOI' hours together. Thc drain 
upon his vital powers must be imll1cnse, and all our }i'ellows 
hCI'c are of opinion that he should as soon as possiblc give 
up this practicc which is sure to be injurious to his health. 
'I'],e energy and health of Col. Olcott are all rcquircd for 
other and highcr purposes in eonllection with our Socicty for 
which he has so unselfishly been wOl'king, and as he has in 
various places encouragcd several of our J<'ellows to try mes
mcri~m and has given them practical illstructions, hc should 
now leave the practice of this subject for which he could ill. 
afford time and health, Numerous patients, not at all know
ing the truth ahout mesmerism and the extent to which it 
could afford relief, go away dissatisfied, and where some 
cure is effected the report of that cure although thoroughly 
trustworthy ill itself is liable to mislead, as the readers in 
such cases arc apt to draw a gl'eatdeal upou theu: imagi ... 

nation, OUI' Presidcnt has acquired through the rcport of 
his curcs a rcputation that may be said to bc" dang'crous" 
to himself and to the Socicty, for, people expect too much 
and disappointment is sure to cause dissatisfaction. Taking 
all thcsc things into consideration it is best that our worthy 
Colonel should now give up curative mesmcrism and leave 
it to bc practised uy our Members who have timc and health 
to sparc, and arc b'uly dcsirous of doing' good. Col. Olcott 
left for llombay on the night of the 14th. Inst. 

NAVROJI DORARJ! KIlANDALVALA, 

Pres'ident of the Foona Theosophical Society: 

THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER AT nOMBAY. 

Col. II. S. Olcott aml staff left Poona, on tonI', by 10-30 
p. M. train, on Sunday the 14th instant and al'l'ivcd at tbe 
llorce llumlcr Station (Bombay) at G-30 A. M., thc n::xi; 
mOI·ning. 'I'he Members of thc local Bmnch Sociciy met him 
ou the platform awl escorted him to thc camp of tents rr.parecl 
for him on the Esplanade. 'I'wo da.ys wcrc dcvotcd to seeing 
the Mcmbers amI giving thcm advice and instruction, .at 
the samc timc cxplaining to thc out~idc sympatlli ;CI'S the a:m 
and oujects of the work of the Society. 

Ou the cvenillg of the 17th thc Pl'csidcnt-FouJl(ler gavc :t 
puhlic e,1: tempo'l'e spcech at thc Fmmji Cowasji InHtitutc Hall, 
on the" Progress of Theosophy." The chairman, Dr. Plmdu
rang Gopal F. '1'. S., opened the Meeting by rcfcl'I'ing to tho 
rapid growth of the Socicty and to thc wonderful mcsmcric 
curcs of Col. Olcott, which had a special scicntific value. Ho 
dilated a little upon this uranch of the subject. and thcn for
mally introduced ihe lecturer to the audience. Col. Olcott spoke 
at grcat length, showing the progrcss of Theosophy. 'Whilo 
in December last, at the timc of the cclcbration of the Seventh 
Anniversary of the Society in that vcry Hall hom whieh ho 
first addrcssed the Indian Public and madc Theosophy known 
to thcm, wllilc thcrc wcrc b11t thirty-ninc shields represcnting 
thc Branch Soeicties in Indi:1 and Ceyloll, the nUlllucr (If Bran
ches np to t.he clay of the lecture was ill Tlldin alone 8:3 amI 
nine in Ceylon. 'YJ.ile only twcnty-two j)('legntes \\,el'e pl'e
sellt last year as rcpresentatives of differcnt Hmllch Socicties, 
this year's cclehmtion at Madl'as would I)c atteJl{]ed hy no 
lcss than one hundred and £fty Delegatcs. Gnc of them 
would I)e Dr. F. Hartmann to represcnt foul' of thc A Il1crican 
Branehcs-a fact giving tbc lic to the falsc and malicious 
para. circulated herc to the effeet that. Theosophy was at an end 
in Amcrica. Dclegates from FI'ancc and Gerl11:111y were also 
expected, while the one from England, MI'. 'V. P. HI'own, n.L., 
was there with Ilim Oll the platforBl. This g·ent.leman hacI 
COBlC to India, not as a st.range]· who despises all that is native, 
hut as a friend, a sympat.hiser and a student of the ancient phi
losophies of the laml. IJikc the lecturcr himself, ]\[1'. Browll 
had detcrmined to devotc himsclf to the causc of thc 'l'heoso
phical Socicty. Col. Olcott then refel're<1 to his BengnJ work, 
the assistance that he rcndercd to the Sill halesc in their lato 
troubles, and his labours in Southcrn ludia. Tllc ordcr of 
t.he Govt. of Ma(h'as, mcntioncd in the Cil'eular "(;OYC1'IlI11cnt 
and 'l'heosophy," had a very bcnefiecllt illflucnee upon tho 
eft use of the Society. H c then referrcd to the val·iolls Sans
krit and othcr schools started 1111(]e1' thc anspiccs of somc of 
the ilmnch; :'locieties and suggestcd tim talUwugh thcre wem 
a fcw such Institutions in Bombay they sh01lld he supportcd', 
as they werc dying for want of maintenance. A fLcl' rcviewing 
in ShOl·t the work of the Socict.y an(] it.s progress, he called 
upon MI'. lll'own to make a few remarks. 'I'his gentle
man made a short, lmt a very illlprcssive speech. He mcn· 
tioned HOUlC elllinent namcs to show wlntt sort of persons had 
joined the Soeicty iu LOlldoll, amI nd(lc(] that thc'1'hcosophical 
Socicty was an Institution for the g'00,1 and benefit of the 
whole worlll. 'Vith a vote of thank:,; to Col. Olcott and Mr. 
Brown, the Meeting adjourncd. 

On the 18th., call(li(lates dcsirous of joining the Society 
wcre initiated by the Presideut-Founder at a Mceting of 
thc llranch held at its Hall in the Elphinstone Circle. Today 
some patients will be treated mesmerieally, and on the 21st; 
Col. Olcott a.nd party leavc Hombay for Jubbulpore. 

llAL NILAJI PITALfJ, 

Secretary, Bombay Theosophical Society; 

BOMBAY, 1 
19th October 1883. J 
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MEMORANDUM. 

The President.Founder extremely regrets tlmt the enol" 
mous growth of the Society and the heavy work which it cn
tails on him, prevents his giving more than a day and a half 
to each place instead of at least three, as he was very anxious 
to do. He, therefore, hopes that the Branches will ut,ilize 
every n,vailable moment and arra.nge the times of public 
meetings and private ones for admission of candidates, in 
Buch a way that all the work may be got through in one day. 
'l'he next morning may be devoted to the treating of patients 
by Mesmerism. Even with all this shortness of visit.s, he 
fears very mueh that he may not reach the Head-Quarters 
in time to prepare for the celebration of the Society's Eighth 
Anniversary. 

Col. Olcott is accompained, on tonI', by (1) Mr. 'W. T· 
Brown, Bachelor Legis of Glasgow University, F. T. S. of 
the London Branch; (2) Damodar K. Mavalankn,r, Joint. 
Recording Sec1'etary of the T. S. ; (3) Mr. L. Venbta 
Vn,radarajulu Naidu, Hono1"ary Secretary to the Head Quarters 
Fw~d Committee; (4) Mr. Toke Narainasawmy Naidu, 
F. T. S., of ltladms B1'anch ; and by one Mahomedan servant. 

This Programme will be as strictly adhered to as possible. 
Any .ch~nge, necessitated by unforeseen contingencies, will 
be slgmfied by telegram. Branches wishing Col. Olcott to 
lectUt'e, ·must not wait to consult him as to time or subject: 
they may choose their own. 

DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Joint.Rcco1'ding S eC1'etdry. 

. THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
CAMP OF THE PRESIDENT-FoUNDER OF THE J 

ESPLANADE, BOMBAY, 17th October 188$. " 

A PADRE EDITOR! 

rW,,; give below copy of II, letter by Obsc1·vcl·to the 
Ed i I;Qt' of the JIndra.s Nail. In connection with this we 
call [I,ttention to the article" A Padre Editor" in our present 
number in reference to a leading article of the Mad-ras 
'1'£ II/. cs. vVe also gi ve a letter by our correspondent" O. V. 
N." (1301laI'Y) to the I';ditor of the latter paper.-Ed.] 

On the lIth of Octobel' the .Madras Times waf! good 
ellOugh to review in a leader Colonel Olcott's letter to Bishop 
Gell ; the gist of tho art.icle is that" tl\e BislHlp is a man of 
Imnb·liko appearance" (?) adored by the public of Southern 
India (?) and one' sans peur et sans reproche'." If Bishop 
Gell were a Lord Bishop, ns his friends and admirersltre so 
fond of <,ailing him, and which he permits them to do, we 
shoulcl Ray that" Our Peeksniff"* clearly loved a Lord, or 
what if! the next best thing to it, a much belauded Bishop, 
who would be a Lord. 

" Our Pecksniff" declares, " nor do the Bishop or the 
Clergy need any in:>trnction ". SUl'ely he is not well up in 
his GORpels or is he a Roman that he considers the Bishop 
ItlHl hif! laergy infallible? PccksniJI is " delighted that the 
Bishop and Clergy have incuned Colonel Olcott's hostility;" 
it aSSllreR him that they are doing their dut.y, the said 
duty consisting in, accol·ding to PecksniIf, abusing those 
who do not agree wit,h them-this mnst be his idea of the 
Christ principle. Now-a-c1:tys cvery sinner dubs himself 
a Chl'istian, without having a particle of the Christ principle 
in him. St. Augustine, whom perhaps even Peck sniff 
acknowledges, has written, " The same thing which is now 
called Christian Religion exi8ted among the ancients, 
they have begun to call Ohristian the tme Hr-ligion 
which exist.ed before." It is to be regret.ted I,hat those 
who call themselves Christians do not act up to thc stand
ard that Jesus preached. There are Christians and Chris
tians, and Colonel Olcott is the hst person in the world 
to blame those who profess the Christ principle, As for 
the liveR of Colonel Olcott and Madame Bhtvatsky, anyone 
ean know theil' lives for the J.ast five years in India, and it is 
truly Pccksnirnan to ,VI·ite" there come accounts which are 
not rcassuring to Christians; and Christian teachcrs put 
these facts before thcil' flocks." To disseminate gross calum
nies without due inrtniry is Pecksniffian Christianity, and 
it was open to the Christian (?) tmwhcI's to learn whn.t were 
the lives of the Founders. The writcragain tries--by giving 
a garbled acconnt of Oolonel Olcott'A various quotations frolll 
Cllt'istian MagazincR-to do away with the imprcssion they 
must have made amongst reasonable people, but-he has siO'
nally failed in his attempt. :Further on Pccksniff finds it 
convenient to ignore those lights of the Christian Church, the 
Bishops Tertullian and Athanasins-and treats us to ideas of 
his own on the subject of Theology, and which look very like 
as if he was in thc pulpit holding forth to his unfortunate 
hearers. He should remcmber that t,he revision of the New 
'l'estament has been fatal to its authority, as once revised, no 
one can tell where revision will stop-and then why quote 
~cripture ? It is very dangerous to write " No man has seen 
God at any time." It is somewhere mentioned in the Bible that 
several persons had seen God (Exodus xxxiii. 11.) And 
the Lord" spake unto Moses face to face as a man spcaketh 
unto his friend." ...... 

For instance Pecksniff cannot understand Colonel Olcott's 
esoteric doctrine; he reads his Bible and understands only its 
exoteric meaning. 

It is gcnerally admitl;ed that. the Divine principle is in 
man, if so, the ancient saying" nosce te ipsum," Know thy
self, mcant nothing more or lcss than knowledge of the 
Divine. What is the good oT an open Bible in which" all his 
teaching is exhibited," if you canllot understand his teaching? 
Is Pecksniff sure that he is not one of the blind, and to quote 
his own words, "those who pretend that they see and are 
blind are the most hopelessly blind." The jaunty man
ner ill which with a " light heart" he views the poor Bishop 
without a salary, must be very comforting to Bishop Gel!. Like 
Al'temusWard he too" would not mind sending all his wife's 
relatives to the wa.rs. " We presume the Editor, the Hev. J. 
F. Spencer, does not receive It salary from the Government, but 
is supported entirely by the Madms Times? Possibly he may 
make more out of it than Colonel Olcott does of the Theoso
phical Society, whose gains are represented by a Minus 
i'ather than a Plus. Yi e suspect Bishop Gell won't agree with 

• " Onr Pecksniff." See the correspondence or Mr. Howard with the 
:(rfad1"as 'l'irr;cs addressed to its E(li~or the Rev~ J. F. Spencer-u T~e 
Churge ogalDst the ,tlthellreum Chcttle~.'~ . 
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the Reverend Spencer in his congratulation regarding Colo
nel Olcott's letter. His Reverence's abuse of the Madras Go
vernment is charming. Are the grapes sour, because he re
eeives no salary from the vineyard? Or is it on account of 
clJrtain missing documents, the property of Government, 
which were traced to the Jladras Tirnes? Does the Rev. 
Spencer not know that the Government has to ignore Reli
gion? That it cares neither for the Bishop nor Pecksniff? 
That, the duty of the Government is to mete out even-handed 
justice to all? It is not only in the High Cour't of Madras 
thl1t J ustiee is to be found, The Madras Government, at all 
{'vents, is desirous of rendering justice to all-aud to the 
'l'heosophists, among the rest. 

H. R. 1.1., F, T. S, 

To THE EDITOR, " MADRAS MAIL." 

Sill, 
Your correspondent of the 8th October " Ooty Notes," 

writes ;-" the greater part of society here think it wbuld be 
as well if the good gentleman had not so openly e:i:pressed 
his'Vipery' (to use his own words) intentions with reglll'd 
to our much beloved and honored Bishop." The" greater' 
part of Society" must consist of your own correspondent, 
The fact is that society is too intent upon its own pleasures 
to care anything about Col.' Olcott or the Bishop and leaves 
them to settle their own quarrels. As for his final quotation
", tis pitiful! very pitiful." I must agree with him so far, that 
if the Bishop will introduce controversial subjects at his own 
dinner table in a company composed of many different 
thinkers-it is pitiful. Every man has a right to have his 
own opinion, but this freedom of thought is exactly what 
your correspondent condemns-if we are all to set to and 
abuse each other's religious opinions, it must end in a free 
fight all round, and he who, like the Irishman in the fail', 
drags his coat along the ground entreating passers by to 
tread upon it--must expect to haNe his COt1t trod Upon and 
be taken at his wOl'd. 

It is not the Theosophist, a seeker of Divine 'Wi~dom, who 
seek~ quarrels, he must be the exact opposite-and here I 
would remark that the crass ignorance regarding Thcosophy 
that seems to prevail, is, in this age of inquiry, marvellous. 
One man says the Soeiety is political, another that it meftns 
the study of Black lIutgic-a third that it means Atheism. 
It is lamentable to hear people of "position and culture" 
discoursing on matters they do not even care to comprehend. 
The 'l'heosopMst journal, published rllonthly, is open to all 
for the small subscription of Rupees 8 per annum. The 
motto of the journal is "There is no Religion hig·her than 
Truth." If the writer of Outy Notes can improve upon the 
above, let him do so. 

Amongst so many diverse Religions-there can be but 
one true one-and that is Truth. In this materialistic age, 
every man is his own Padre and Bishop, whether he call 
himself Gnostic or Agnostic, and Priestcraft is as dead as 
Julius Cmsar. If A abuses B and his opinions in a mixed 
('ompany, be snre 13 will heal' of it, and take his own mea
~ures for elearing himself. It would have been well if the 
\VI'iter of "Ooty Notes" had' let Col. Olcott's letter alone. 
"Let sleeping dogs lie" is a saying that he has apparently 
forgotten-but one he may have reason to remember. 

Yours faithfully, 
11th October 1883. OBSERVER. 

To TilE EDITOR OF THE" TUEOSOPHIST." 

The :},fadras !fail once famous for letting both sides be 
heard, now closes its columns in tJle most unfair manner, and 
only inserts one side j "Audi aIterem partem" only was its 
motto when tIle paper was first started, The Editor now 
thinks he can do without" Justice." Let us Sle. 

Yours, 
OBSERVER. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AND THE" MADRAS TIMES." 

To 1'ilt: EDl'l'OIt OF THE " MADHAS 'l'UIES." 

Slu,-In your issuc of the 12th instant you have taken to 
task Colonel Olcott for his ", open" and (in your opinion) 
insolent letter to the Bishop of Madras. I assure you that 
1 am not a member of the Society of which Colonel Olcott 
and Madame lllavatsky are the Founders, and that it is only 
ill justice to fair play that I undcrtake to point out some 
erroneous impressions cont~ined in the said article. I 
therefore hope, with your usual kindness, you will allow 

some space for this letter in yoU!' columns. With grea~. 
diffidence I say erroneous impressions, because for a long 
time you have been discussing questions, political as. well 
as religious, with great impartiality, as the public are well, 
aware, 

Doubtless, you know, soon after their arrival in India, 
Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavat~ky laid Lefore the public 
the recor'ds of their antecedents. Colonel Olcott is careful 
in remarking in his letter to the Bishop "you have 
grievously wronged us;o ;0 ;0 ;0 and without sufficient inquiry, 
giving them (reports) curl'ency"-you say that Christian 
teachers plaee before their flocks accounts not reassuring to 
Chr'istians which come from places where Colonel Olcott and 
Madame Blavatsky have been before. Granting this to be 
the case, Colonel Olcott contends that currency is given to the 
repOI·ts "without suffiuient inquiry." And you meet this 
point by tlll'owing on the Colonel and Madame Blavatsky the 
burden of refutillg the calumnies they complain of, A care
flll consideration of the stories from time to time set up against 
the Founders of the Theosophical Society will convince the 
puhlic that the statement of Colonel Olcott is not false. A very 
st"iking instance of this can Le found in the action of thu 
missionaries with regard to the cocoanut tree, which was 
planted by Colonel Olcott in the Tinnevelly Pagoda. '1'his was 
in our own Presidency, and now what weight could be givell 
to the stor'ies coming (from missionary sources certainly!), 
from places where Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky have 
been before? 'l'he law of evidence does not allow the burden 
of proof being thrown on the defending party until the 
prosecution has made out a prima facie case, and consider
ing the official records of Colonel Olcott's and Madame 
Blavatsky's antecedents, their closely watched movements 
and operations in India and the false stories spread 
against them so far as are known to the Indian public, I 
leave it; to them to judge if you have not thrown the burdell 
of )1roof on the wrong party. 

And with regard to thelLction of the Madras Government, 
while you cal'l'y it too far, that Government and Colonel 
Olcott are as candid as can be expected, tIle former, if my 
memol'Y is corl'ect, In·omisillg only to follow the lines laid 
down by the Government of Iudia, aIllI the latter assuring 
us "we shall take care to continue to deserve the boon." It; 
is therefore very lamentable that you, who criticised the 
actions you refer to, of the :tHal/ras Government, to the great 
satisfaction of the pulJlic, should make of them an argumemt 
for the Colonel enjoyillg " any special aid and protection." No 
one who is acquainted with the writings find doings of the 
Colonel and Madame Blavatsky would ever think of laying 
such a charge at their door. 

As for any miscarriage of justice which you seem to appre
hend, experience has shown that for nUmer'OLlH and variout! 
reasons, if miscarriage of justice there be in religious matters 

.in any country, it will not be in favour of allY other religioll 
than that of the State. But fortunately, sueh cases are, it 
must be admitted, of rarer OCCUl'rence in British rule than in 
any otner. 

That ultimately" justice will be found ill the High Court 
of Madras"-a well-known fact-is undoubtedly the greatest 
of blcssing'swhich people of this Presidency, irrespective of 
color or creed, are now enjoying, 

BELLARY, } 
October IGth. 

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. 

O. V. N. 

[We subjoin copy of a letter from MI'. W. T. Bl'own, B. L., 
F. '1'. S., to the Editor of "Light" on the subject of Esoteric 
Buddhism and Mahatmas.-)Ve add another from the same 
gentleman on different subjects to the Editor of our local 
"Madms Times".-E(l.] 

To TilE EDITOR OF TIlE" MADRAS TmEs." 
Sir,-I beg to call your attention to a paragl'llph in your issue 
of the 4th instant entitled" ']'be End of Theosophy in America," 

It is very surprising to me, who am a Fellow of the London 
Society and who have cOllle recently to India, to get experience 
in this philanthropic work, to !inu an artide such liS this reprint
ed in your paper. 

In all who know the leading members of the Theosophical 
Society and their nobility of character, the article referred to 
raises feelings of righteous indignation, and it is to be regretted 
that the article complained of should have been permitted to be 
put in type, The association of our Madame Bla.vatsky's Dame 

8 
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with that of base and immoral spiritualists i>1 diRaweeahle, hut 
the ufling in referfHlce to her of such epithets as" 19norant and 
bla'lphe molts ch:u latan" is revol ti n g. 

'l'he statement referred to is from fi"st to last a lie, and has 
been concocted by some IlIlililliollR pm·son. 

Our President·Founder, Colonel H. S. Olcott, had occasion to 
notice this article some time ago 011 its appearRnce ill another 
Indian papet·, and wn .. '1lLt t,he trllllble to cull the pr,'per attention 
to it. Y un will tllll>! n'"lerstand, Sir, how di~agl'eeuble it is to 
'l'heosophists of all c()untries to find this scurrilous production 
turning up again. 

So fill' from Theosophy being at an end in America it ifl ~row· 
ing (from, 110 donbt, its own inhet'ent goodness) und four respec· 
t,i 'fe Societies in that countl'y hn.ve appointed Dr. Hal'timan, 
F. T. S., to be their delogate and to rep"esent them here at Lhe 
Society's Annual mceting. As for England, I may say that the 
Society's influence among metaphysicians and religious thinker .. 
is becomiug ~reater dny by day, as is exemplified by the large 
audience which assembled recently in Picadilly to listell to ad· 
dresses from onr London President and Mr. A. P. Sinl\ett. 

Now, Sir, I make no t!:!l'eats in this letter, which I aRk YOIl to 
be so good as to pnblish bllt need bn.rdly say that I expect you 
as a Christian ~el\tleman, to notice the matter editOl'inlly and to 
express regret in regard to the offensive pBaragraph refetTed to. 

ADYAR, MADRAS; 1 
9th OctobeJ' 18H3. j 

I am, Sir, 
Your ob('dient Servant, 

W. '1'. DnowN, 1<'. '1'. S. 
(B. L. Glasgow.) 

To TUE EDll'OR OF " LI'HIt." 

SIR,-May I be BlIowed t,o 8ny some words once more I1pon the 
SUbject of Esoteric Buddhism? Having left England for India on 
August 25th, I have been unable to keep" ell rnpport" with 
tbe discussion, while it lasted, and to communicate with you 
nt a time perhaps more suitable than the present. 

I am enabled to write in ana wei' to yonl' spiritualistic corres:ron. 
dents,because I am iu sympnthy with all honest spiritualists an am 
a coresponding member of the Central Association in JJondon. 
While acknowledging, however, the phenomena of Spiritualism 
to be scientific, I have been mmbled by some study to see their 
f'atioJ~alB and to rise to Esoterio 'l't'uth, which &lASTERS of Occul· 
tism and Theosophists can understand. 

Well then, I proceed now to offer Borne r()~istnnce to the attacks 
(If you r contributors and of the journnlists of London ~enerally. 

I refer first to an opinion expl'lIRsed in regard to thfl erudition 
of M;r. Rhys.Da'fids a3 opposed to that of ollr President,.Funnder. 
It would not be real modesty to refrain f"om asserting that nO 
one with so·called normal powers can know nearly so much of 
Duddhism as the prominent members of the Theosophical Society. 

I now proceed, Sir, to delLI with some contributors to the paper 
under your editorial direction. In;answer to them generally, it may 
be said that we expect, and are preFared for, the Scepticism, of 
which we have recently had a sample. It w"uld be 'fain to expect 
other things f"om those, who having eyes yet do not see, 'l'he 
doubting of the existence of the Occult Drochers is a matter, which 
in the real 'l'heosophist, pl'o'fokes a qlliet laugh, The speaking 
disparagingly of them raises feelings of indignation and of pity. 
Accepted Chelas, of whom there are many in this Empire and 
four of whom I have the honor of knowing personally, are in con· 
"ta.nt commuuicntioll with their l\!AsTERS, have seen them freqlien. 
tly in both ordinary and to n8 extraordinary circumstances, and 
knew thorn as they know their own sel ves. 'fhe statement that 
" the Brothers" are not seen is indeed nbsurd and untrue. 

And now I proceed to notice pnrticularly the letter of one of 
your correspondents, Mr. Henry KiddIe. Mr. KiddIe's letter is 
written conscientiously and in a good spirit; aud there is no 
doubt hut that, from an ordinary st'lnd poiut, there is fair reason 
for the protest with which we have been favonred. 

Mr. KiddIe, .. not to pllt t,oo fine a point upon it," accnses one 
of our respected MASTERS of nothing short of plagiBrism. 1\Ir. 
Kiddie will not, I am sure, maintain that tho ideas contained in 
his excerpts are original and are placed by him for the first timo 
before an attentive world. Our MASTER puts the Bame ideas 
before us (in pretty much the same word~, it is true) but refers, 
beforehand, to 6 gentleman of the name of Plato. The sentences, 
to which Mr. KiddIe lays claim, are fonnd among a Dnmber of 
others bearihg on t,he subject" but the latter are not, so far as we 
heard, to be found in any disoourse delivered at Mount Pleasant 
vr elsewhere. Whenoe como they P is the qnery whioh arises. 

We will not answer Mr. KiddIe by saying, in the words of 
Solomon, that there is nothing new under the sun; but will tell 
him, instead, that the explanation is occult, and deals with an 
essence know as .. astral light". Our MASTER has, no doubt, seen 
the idea, and, being tired, as indicated at the close of the parB' 
graph referred to, has lwritten or impressed it hurriedly Dnd 
without regard to the feeling of Mr. KiddIe on the one hand or 
of Plato on the other. 

To us, who are within the pale. it is unpleasant to write letters 
of a natufQ such as this in "nswer to unsympathetic and scepti. 

cal men. Dnt as time goes on it will be recogni~ed (I,hough we 
say it, perhaps, we should not) that an mrplauo.tion such o.S I,ltis 
iii good·natured ; for the absence of knowledge on the p'~l't of 
l\k Kiddie is assuredly hill loss-not ours. 

, I am, Sir, 
Yours truly, 

'V. '1'. DnuwN,'F. 'I'. S., 

ADYAR, (MADRAS);} 
8th October 1883. 

Bachelol' Lpg is. 

WE are requested to make room for the following :- ~-'l 

A PROTEST OF THEOSOPHISTS. 

To 'fITE EDITOR OF "LIGHT." 

Sm,-The undersigned Hindu Theosophists,' baving bepn 
made acquainted with the expressions used by " G. W., M. D." 
in yo~r journal, with respect to Aryan Esoteric Philoso
phy and our revered Mahatmas, do indignantly protest. 
S~ch language as the gentleman has indulged in, every 
Hmdu, whether educated or not, would regard as Rhocking 
and blaRphemous, evincing in its author a bad heart, bigot
ted prejudice, and the grossest ignorance about our ancient 
Philosophy and Esoteric Soience. . 

We are, Sir, 
Your obedient Servants, 

Madras Theosophical Soeiety. 

1. Dewan Bahadar R. Ragnnath I 6. P. Ratnaveln Mndaliar. 
Row. 7. C. -v. Cnnniah Chetty. 

2. P. Sreenivasa Rao. 8. P. Parthasarathy Chetty. 
3. T. Subba Raa, n.A., B.L. 9. D. Mooni Singh, and 27 other 
4. A. Theyaga Rajier. Fellows. 
Ii. P. Murugesa Mnda.liar, Editor, 

.. Philosophic Inquirer." 

Ncllore Theosophical Society. 
37. C. Venkata Ja.ga Rao, B.A., Ag. 41. Samnel Johnson, Sanitary Ins. 

Native Head Asst. Collector. pector. 
38. Toke Jayaram Naidu, Huzur 42. B. RamaswBnii Naidu, Police 

Sheristadar. Inspector. 
39. t. SarabhBlingain Naidn, B.A. 43. R. OaS6"\1a Pillay, do. 
40. S. W. Sithambaram Pillay, 44. V. Sesha lyeI', B.A., District 

Assistant Surgeon. Itegistl'lJ.r, and 11 others· 

lIla,dura Theosophical Society. 
56. V. Submmania Iyer, High 61. P. S. Gurumurti lyer, B.A., B.L., 

Court Pleader. District Munsifl'. 
57. V. Cnppuswami lyer, M. A. do, 62. N. Raghunatha Chariar, B.A., 
58. P. Narayana [yer, B.A.,B.L., do. Head Master. 
.59. A. Narayanaswami lyeI', B.A., 63. S. Gopalakrishna Iyer, B.C.E., 

B.L., High Court Pleader. Asst. Engineer, and 13 others. 
6(;. M. Ti1\anayagam PilIn.y, B.A., 

Depnty Collector. 

7'anjore Theosophir.al Society. 
77. N. Slibramaniaier, B. A., 79. V. Rajagopalacharyar, B.A., 

Pleader. B.L., District Registrar. 
78. C. R. Pattabhiramnier, B.A., 80. N. Somnath Punt. Mirasidar, 

B.L., Pleader, Higb Conrt. and 2 others. 

Tinnevelly Tlreo .• oplrical ~ociet'IJ' 

83- S. V. P. Chinnata.mbiar, 
Zamindar. 

85. S. Ramaswamier, B. A., 

84. 1'. Vedadrisa Dasa Mudaliar, 
l'ensioned, Sadl'.Judge OOllrt. 

86. S. 
District Registrar. 

Sundaram Iyer, and 9 
others. 

Mayaveram 'l'heoBophical Society. 
96. T. Krishna Uno. j 98. H. Streenivasa Rno. 
97. D. Ramaswamy.Naidu. 99. A. G. Hari Rao, and 4 other·s. 

Adoni Theosophical Society. 

104 .. B. Voerasamiah, Dt. Mun lllff'jl05. C. MnDiswamy NaidD, Head 
Clerk, lIIff.'s Court and 3 others. 

Cuddalo1'e Theosophical Society. 

109. P. Sama Rao, District Court 114. M. Mannarswami Naidu, 
Pleader. Police Inspector. 

110. A. Hama Rao, do. 115. S. Devanayagam Mudaliar, 
111. M. Natarajier, Dt. Registrar. President, Devastanam Com. 
112. O. Suria lyer, Mnnsiff. mittee and Municipal Commis. 
113. T. Rajagopalaiengar, B. A.,' sioner, and 7 otbers. 

Head Master. 
Natchiar (Sl'ivilliputhur) Theosophical Society. 

123. P. Anantaramnier, Tahsildar./124. R. Narayanaswami Naidu, 
Police Inspector, and 4 others. 

Trichinllpoly Theosophical Scciety. 

120. D. Retnn Mndaliar, Sowcar. 133. T; Pathabhinna Pillay, Rnzur 
130. L. Krishniengar Pleader, Sheristadal'. 

District Court. 133, N. Saminadaier, Ag. Diet. 
131. P. Snbba lyeI', do. do. ldnnBiff', and 13 others. 
1311, S, Krishnamacbaryar,B.A,/ do, 
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llydera.ba.d Theosophical Society. (Deccan). 

H7. P. Ra~ganaynknln Naidn, pri·1149. Mool'ty 'Ethirajulu Naidu, 
vutel:)ool'etal'y to Rajah Mnrli Pleader. 

Mander Bahadoor'II50. DOl'abjee'Dosabhy, Talnqdar 
].lS. P. Iyo.loo Naidn, Retired Dy. of Cnstoms,a.nd 2 others, 

. Collector. 
Recunderabad Theosophical Society. 

153. C. Knppnswamier, Hydrabad 11M. I. M. H.tghoonoyukulu Naidn, 
1'. \V. A. Examinel"s Ollice. Offg. Manager, H. H. Nizam's 

P. W. Socretariat; and 6 others. 
Bolartttn 1hesO'phical !iocictU. 

Hil. V. Balakrishna loIndaliar, Head /162. C. Comar~awamy Pillay,· Re· 
Acutt., P. W. D. gl~tral', and 60thes. 

Bombuy Theosophical Society. 
168. 'l'ukaram Tat yo.. 1171. Janardan D. Kolatkar, Suptt., 
169. Dr. l'andurang Gopal, G. G., P, W. D. 

M.C., Surgeon Occulist. 172. Dr. Jamnadaa Premchand, 
170. Dr. Vithnlrao Pandurang 1 L.Y.S. 

Mhatre, L. M; s. 173. Sheoklal Knrsandas, and 14 
others. 

COInhaconu1n Theosophical Society. 

Hl.8. V. Krishnaiel', B.' A, B. L.,/l90. S. Krishnaswamier, B. A. . 
High Court Pleader. Ull. 'r. Sundram lyeI', Pleader, 

Ib9. S. Venkatarama Shastri, D.A, 1st Grade, lind 6othel·s. 
Nega.patam Theosophical Bociety. 

Ins. S. A. SaminadaiOl',Pleader, 1202. P. N. Hatnasahapati Pillay, 
lat. Grade· D. A. , Pleader, 1st Grade. 

1!l(). '1'. ~. Annasami!,,~, do. 1203. C. V. ~uyallibhn lyeI', do. 
200. N. 1. SnbramaDlalel', B. A., do. Ilnd 14 others. 
201. R. Sreenivll8ier, B.A. do. 

Parent Theosophical Bocie!y. 
218· Damodar K. Mavalankar. 1222. D. Nath, Bt. 
210. Bhawaniahankar Ganesh. 2:?3. S. T. K. - - - Chary. 
:!~O. Dhola Devil. l3arma. 1224. - - • Tara..Nath - .. " -
!!:!1. Gllrgya Deva. and a others. 

Trevandrun~ Theosophical Society. 
2:!7. R. Uagonath Row, B.A., Zilla I 22d. R. Padmanabhaehariar, De 

Judge. wan's Office, and 7 others. 
Poona Theosophical Bociety. 

236. Rao Saheb Lo.kshmo.n N.JOShi'1340. M. n. Namjoshi, Mannger of 
Pensioned Sub. Judge. the" Malu'atta;" Newspaper. 

2:17. Gaugaram Dhan, Pleader. 241. Chilltamanrao V. Natu, S!lrdar 
238. Rajannn Lingu, do. 1 of the Dewan' 
239. 01'. Gnllesh K. Gal'de, L. M.S. 

Baroda 1'heosol,hical Society. 

242. UI\O Bahadnr Jallardall S·124.6. Anna Hhivrao 'r.tmhna, Asst. 
UadgiJ, Judge, VariabthaCoul't. Milita,'! 8ecy., Baroda State 

213 ... Rao Bahlldur Vinayakrao J. 24·7. PestollJee D. KhandalevlIla, 
Kirtene,Naib Dewan./ L. C. E., District Engineer, 

2H. Dr. Bhalcluilld"a K. Bhatav· 21-8. Uargovind Dwa,.k"das Ken. 
dekar, Chief Medl. Officer. tawalll, Educationnl Inspector, 

245. T. Madhav Row, B. A., L. L.D., I and 4 others. 
Sec~otary, Dewan's Office and 

District Jndge. 
JubblllpoTe TlieosO'phical Society. 

253. Gitish Chandra Mukerjee, 1264. Nivnran Chandra Mukerjee 
Extra Asst. Co",misioner. Merchant, III.d 13 otbers. 

Bengal (Oulcutta) 7'heosophicul Society. 

2'38. Norelldro Natb Sen, Eclitor /270. Dr. Leopold Sal~,er, M. D. 
" Indian Mirror." 271. Eric David Ewen. 

269. Mohini Mohnn Cbatterjee, I 272. William Howland Smit.h, and 
11. A., B. L., Attorney.at.Law. all the other members who 

were pl'esent 
Prayag (Allahabad) Theosophical Society. 

Dr. Abinasb Chaudl'a Banerjee,/ Sbyam Chllrn Mukerjee, High 
L. M. S., C"urt Plelcler, aud others. 

Ka.thiawar Theoso pltical Society. 
J. N. Unwalla, M. A., Head Master, High 8chool, (Parsij and othel'S 

Ba·ra.Banki Theosophical Society. 
Pandit Par.neahri Dass, High Court l>lender, and OthCI'B. 

Far1"Uckabad Theosopliists. 
Sunder Nal'ain I'andit and others. 

Adhi Bhoutic Bhratru Theosophical Society (Berhalnpl)re, Bengal) 
Nobin Krisbn~ Banerjee, Depnty Collector and Magistrate. 
Jyotirmoya Banerjee and othel·s. 

Kr·ishna (Guntu1') Theosophical 81ciety. 
J. Parnlyo Pantaln, and all members present at the station. 

RajshYB Harmony Theosophical Society. 
Bil'is Chandra Roy, Head )faster and others. 

Ladies' Theo8ophical .society. 
Sreemati Swarna Knmari Devi, and others, 

Ed. Note.-Thns, over ~ HindlJ Th!losophists are fonnd to vehe. 
Inently proteBt agains* Dr, Wyld's nnoalled for satire and sneers. It is 
well,we think,that the ex·Prest. of the London· Lodge T. S. has resigned 
hiB connection with onr Society, It remains to be Been whether Light 
'lVill have the f~eBB to publiah the above protest. 

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
[The necessity of the organisation of committees by our memo 

bers for the investigation of psychometry and the cognate 
sciences has been reiterated in these columns over and over 
again and also by the President· Founder in his public and pri. 
vate discolll·ses. Knowing the splended results achieved hy the 
Society fOI' Psyschic Researches in England, i~ is a wQnder that 
our advice has not been fol1owed to the extent desired. It is 
with a real pleasure that we make room for the follo.wing lctte .. 
from the Psycllic Research Seciety to Count Gonemys, F.'l'.~., of . 
OUI' COI'[U Branch. We hope ourother branches willllot be slow to 
pl'oli t by the example set by the Ionian Society. III each branch 
according to thei.· lIumerical stl'ength, committoes should be 
formed for the study of the v!lrious elementary brunches ofOccul· 
tislII. h is rathel' strange that those who profess '0 thirst aftcl' 
knowledge should yet neglect the food placed before them. Ed.] 

CAMBRIDGE, 2nd Beptembe,' 188:3.' 
Sm. 

'Ve . have read with the greateRt interest yonr communication 
which is exactly within the circle of our investigations and we 
shall make use of it with ~reat pleasure by printing it in full or 
by translating it summarily. I regret very llIuch not to be mO\'e 
in the habit of writing in French. The difficulty of expressing 
myself in this foreign language hampers' me S3 that I cannot 
express to you as I would my gratitude for a letter which is 
certainly the most impol·tant we have hitherto received. 

I hope you will continue to communicato to our Society your 
experiences and reflexions; they will cerLaiuly meet with our 
utmost attention. 

At the next meeting of the council of the Society, which will 
take place ill the month of October, I shal1 have the honor of pro. 
posing you as a· memher. . 

lteceive, Sir. the assurance of my best respect and believe me. 
Your mo~t obliged servant, 

(Signed) FllEDERIC W. H. MYERS. 

THE SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At a meeting of the" Satya Marga" Theosophical Society, 
. Lucknow, held on the 3rd October 1883 for the election of 
Officel's for the current year, the following gentlemen were 
nominated :-

President .................. ...... Pandit Pran Nath. 
Vice·President .... " " .. ' ....... Roy Devi Prasad. 
Secretary .......... ............•. J waItt Prasad Sankhadhal'lL. 
Joint Secretal·Y ..... , .......... Pandit 'Sheo N aT'ain Upadhea. 

JWALA PUASAD Sankhadhara, 

Approved. 
H. S. OLCOTT, P. F. T. S, 

Secretal·Y· 

THE NEGAPATAM THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The following Officers were elected for the current lear hy 
tbe "Negapatam Theosophical Society," and appt'ove by the 
President-Founder ;-

President ...... ....... : ....... N. P. Subramania lyer. 
Vice.President ........ , ...... P. Ratnasabhapathy Pillay, B. A. 
Secretary ..... . " ............ S. A. Saminadier. 
Treasttrer .. , ................. T. K. Annasami lyer. 
Hony. Pandit ............ , ... Mahadeva Sastrial. 

THE ADONI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT a meeting of members of the Theosophical Society. held 
this day, the Pre~ident'Founder in the chair, it was unanimDusly 
resolved that a Branch of the Society be formed with the tit!e of 
the" Adoni Theosophical Society," 

Upon motion of U. Veeras~miah Garu, seconded by C. Munn
~I\my Nayudu, it was unanimously resolved to adopt the bye·law s 
of the Pal'ent Society temporarily; and the following gentlemen 
were appointed a committee to draft bye.laws and report to the 
next'meeting: B. Veerasamiah Garn, A. Theruvengada Mudalilll', 
A, Akelanda Mudaliar, C. S. V!l.sudevaiah Gal'll, A. Mllthva How 
Garu. 

An election being held for officers. the following gentlemen 
were choRen for the ensuing year:

P1·esident........................ B. Veerasamiah Garu, 
Vice·P1·esident ......... "" ..... A. Theruvengada Mudaliar. 
Secl'etm'Y and Treasurer... C. Munusawmy Nayudu. 

'There being no further business, the Society adjourned to 
meet on Saturday, the 6th Instant, at 3 P. M. 

ADONI, I L. VENKATA VARADARAJULU NAIDU, 
October 1st, 1883. { Ag. Becl'etary to F. F. 2'. S. 

Approved. Let Charter issue, 
H. S. OLCOTT. 

p, T. B, 
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THE COIMBATORE Tij:EQSQPHlIJ.,AL SOCIETY. 
AT a ~eeting of Fellows of t1:te 'tlietllspphicatSociety. tbe Pre

sident-Founder in the Chair, it was moved by Mr. T.M., Sundra.,? 
Pillai and seconded by Mr. A. ,Pcri~B~w.my M,ooaall~r' th~~ a 
bra.nch of the Societr be organized unuer thil hame of rhe UOIm-
batore Theosophica Society. ... Oarried unanimously. '1 

Upon motion the Bye- Laws of the P!il'ent Society ""ere tcmpd
ra.rily adopted. The followinl? gentlemen wer~ s~lected o.s 1\ 
Committee on Bye- Lnws :-1.' r. M. Sundram PIIlal, 2. 1\L K. 
Soobba Row, 3. N, Annasawmy Row, 4. A. Periasnwmy 
l\foodaliar and 5. Nott Sreenevo.~Ba Row. The following gentle
men were then eleoted as office bearers for the ensiling yeo.r:-

President, Mr, N. ANNASAW~IY Row; Vice P1'e8idents, Messrs. 
A PERIASAWA1Y MOODALIAR and M. K. SOODBA Row; Secretary 
fl/;d'l'I'eaSU1'e1', MR, 'i'. M, SUNDRAM PILLAI; Ass-isiant Becl·etar'1l. 
1\1r, R. CIIENGULVARAYA NAIDOO GARU; Oouncel.lQ1's, Messrs. A. 
PONNOORUNGA MOODAJ.IAR. Nott STREENEVASA Row, R. COONJUPPA 
PILLAr. O. VENCATARAMA NAIDOO, A. PONOOSAWMY PILLAr, and 
'1'. RAMACHENDRA Row. 

Tbe President l!'ounderthen gave some ins~ruotions of a. private 
Jlature to the l;nembers. and there being no further business, the 
Society adjourned. suuject to the call of the President. 

'l" SEETIIARAM SING. 
Acting Beel·etary. 

COUlDATORE, 
18th Septelltbel' 188:1. 

Approved. Let Char~er issue. 
H. S. OLCOT'l'. ;p. 1'. S. 

THE PONDIOHERRY 'l'HEOSOPIIlCAL SOCIETY. 

'r~E first meeting of our Society was in an isolated speoial cham
ber belonging to our Brother 'randou Sundira Poulle, at which 
seven members were present.. . 

Mr. Tandou Sundira Poulle was unanimously elected. as Presi
dent, and M. Murugaptm Modeliar as Secretary. 

M. MURUUGAPPA MODELIAR, 

PONDICllERRY, 24.th September J883. 
Secretary. 

~l.'HE MYLAPORE THEOSOPHICAL SANSKRIT SCHOOL. 

As announced in the handbills, the oeremony of opening" The 
Mylapore Theosophical Sanscrit School" took place at 6 A. M. on 
the 7th September 1883, at KI'istnavilass (the residence of Dewan 
Bahadoor R. Ragoonath Row), Mylapore. 

There wore amongst those present :-M. R. Ry. P. Striniva~n 
Row' Pantnlu Ol1rll; M_ R. Ry. '1'. Vencasami Rowji; M. R. Ry. 
P. Chenshal Row Pantnlll Garu; M. H. Ry V. Bbashiam Iyengar 
Averglll; 1\L R. Ry. S. Strinivasa Raghavalyengar Avergal; 1\1. R. 
By. Ramanadba lyer Avergul; M. R. Ry. S. Gopalacbariar Aver. 
quI; 1\L R. Ity. 1\1. Seshageri Sastryar A verglll; M. R. Ry. 'r. 
Subba Row Pantuln Garn ; 1\1. R. R.y. R. Hn~oonath Row, Dewan 
.Bahadur; M. R.. Ry. A. Rl\machendrl~ Rowji ; M. R. Ry: Rajam 
Iyengar; M. R. Ry. V. Desikachariar; 1\1. R. Ry. G. Soohbiah 
Cb\ltty Garu; M. R. Ry. Jayaro.jf\ How; M. R. Ry. R. Ranga 
Row; M. R. &y. Partbo.so.rathy Iyengar A vergnl; M. R. Ry. N. 
Kri8tnnsami Iyer; M. R. Ry. L. O. Kristnasami Iyer; and others. 

The coremony beg,\.I~ by lJewan B .. hadur It. RuO'oorlBthRolV 
President of the Local Oommittee for t,he mannlle~lollt of " 1'h~ 
},[ylapOl'e Sanscrit Theosophical SodeflJ;" explninina to those 
present the objects and !lims of the Sooiety in the est~blishment 
of sllch SanscriVsohools. He said it was one of the chief objects of 
the Theosophical Sooiety t,o oreate a desire in. and a thirst after, 
the study of the Sanscrit literature . .In ,OI'der to give praotical 
cffe('t, toit, the Rociety, in one of its meetings resolved to stllTt 8alls 
crit Institutions of this deseription in which will bo taught Tan.il 
II,nd 'I'elugu besides Sanscrit .. The moml prineiples as inculcated 
in t,he anCient Hindu Shastras will be impressed on the mind of 
the students. 

That a series or renders wiII be printed in the nforcsnid Ian. 
guages, containing Mornl preoepts, extracts from the Vedo.~ the 
Smrities, the .Bhaga,:at, the 1\~lIhabLllmta !lnd tile impo;'tant 
l'uranas, aud dIssertatIOns 011 s.nbJects concerlllllg Occultism. Mes
merism, Psychology, &c., for the nse of those schools. He hoped 
the Society will be able to achieve its ends sooner or later in 
conrse of time. 'l'he school was then declared open. 

~I'ho cercmonies t!'rminated by distribution of flower~, sanda), 
a,nd pan 81~pal'i t,o those who had honOl'ed the occo.sion' with their 
presence, and of sllgarcEtndy to the students, numbering about 20 
and alms to indigeut persons. . ' ' 

R. RAGOONATH Row, 
President, 

In th~ last line but one of page 6, oolumn 2 of the 
Supple.ment to flie Tlieosophi.1t for SClJtember ]883 T. 'Krishna 
Row's name is by mistake given as a Vice-President of the 
"Naohiyar" Theosophioal Society, SI'ivilIjputtur, instead of 
T. N amsimltacha1·ym·. 

. q9u l' 

:THE ADONI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

. A Branch Society has been formed by Colonel Olcott lit 
Adoni. It is to some extent due to the exertions of onr inde
fa.tigable brother, S. Ramaswamier, B. A., of Tinnevelly, 

THE PIONEER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
OF SAINT LOUIS. 

I IHV.! the honor to report to you, that on the 17th July a 
Branch of t,he 'l'heosophicBl Society was orgl\llized in this cit,~·, 
nnder tbe provisions of Ii charter grail ted 5tb June to Elliott B. 
Paue. Frank Kraft, Thomas M. Johnson and Edward H. GorRI'. 
th; members who took part in the orgBniZlltion having been dilly 
init,iated by Frank Kmft, who acted by authority of 0. specilll 
resolution passed by the Conncil at New YOI'k. 

At the meeting mentioned above~ the following officers wel'e 
elected to serve for the ensuing yeal':-

ELLIOTT B. J' AG-E, P?"esident, 
FRANK KRA FT, Sem'etal'Y and' T'/'easul·el·. 

The full report of our proceedings whioh should hllve been sent 
to Head.quarters before this time, has been delayed by the 
unavoidable nbsenoe uf Ollr Secretary, who is now absent under 
orders from the P. O. Department with which he is connected. 

'l'bis notification is only to apprise you that we have made 11 

commencement here: details will be forwarded' as Boon as Mr. 
Kraft returns. 
~T. LOUIS, Mo. U. S. A.l 

August 17th 1883. ( 
ELLIOTT B. PAGE. 

i t l' n D n n 1 ~ t t ttl n. 
IT affords us much pleasuro to notioe that by the exertions of 

the" 8aru Hitkari" Theosophical Society, six night scbools have 
been opened at Gorakhpur for imp!~rting an elementary inst!'l1(,_ 
tioll in Hindi reading, writing and oral arithmetic to persons 
nctually earning their livelihood by manual 13uour. 'fhere are 
above 250 persons who are taking ndvantage of the schools. One 
Sunday School has al~o been started with a strength of about 50 ; 
nnd in this lectures on moml subjects are delivered for the benefit 
of the young men 9f the town. In t,his cOllnection, our brother, 
Paudit Sal igram, deserves prominent mention. 

Babn Pnrmeshri Sahaie, F. T. S .• of Moradabad, reBd 0. very 
interesting lectnre on Theosophy, at a public meeting at Fyzabad, 
in which Mr. K'lCOO Mill preRided. 

Baull JwoLlu. Pra8ad" So.nkhadhar, ~ecreto.ry of the" Satya 
Marga" Theosophical Society, Lucknow, gave a lecture at Rile 
BareH on the "aims and and objects of the 'l'heosophical Society." 
His Highness the Prince Shadeo Singh Bahadoor took the 
chair. 

THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE THEOSO~ t 
PHICAL SOCIETY. 

The ooming Anniversary of the Parent Theosophical 
Society will be oelebratecl at the Head quarters on the 27th 
December 1883 and the following days. Delegates will 
make their arrangements acoordingly. ,Further partioulal's 
will follow. 

Damodar K. Mav:al:tnkar, Joint Recording Secretary of 
t.he Theosophical Sooiety, left Adyar on the evening of Ihe 
lith October and joined at Poona the Presidenn-,Fonnder 
whom he will aocompany in his Northern Tour. 

OBITUARY. 

I \VITII clepp rego'et we havo to annOllllce the dt!aLh of Mr. 
C T. Winfred. n. A., a Fellow of the Trichinopoly Theo
sophioal So~ioty. which occun"ed a few weeks ago. 

OUR friend and Brother, Mr. G. 0 A, Jayaseko.ra, Presrdeut' 
G"lIe Bncldhist Theosophical Society, thus reports;-

"With feelings of deep regret, I hal'e to announce the deat.h 
of Mr. Emanis de Silva Gunasokarn. a very usefnl and earliest 
member of our Society alld olle of the Trustees of the Southern 
Province Fund. He was ailing for some time. and wo.s re
moverl to the I'e.~idomce of his SOil Mr. U. D. S. Gunafokar'a, 
l~. 'r . S., Colomho, for obtaining medical aid, where he died on 
tbe ; t. September. His remains were removed to bis native 
vilJagehhere and buried in great pomp and style. Our Society 
was we 11 represented at the funerll!." 






